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ORDINANCE No.

ll

OF 2017

TIIE KEMLA GOODS AND SERVICES TAX
ORDINANCE, 2OI7

., I.Tl1tut4

by the Governor of Kerala in rhe Sixry-eighth year of

the Republic of India.

AN
ORDINANCE

to provide

'

-

..

for levy and collection of tax on intra-Stare supply of goods

or services or both by

the .Stare

Preamble.-WHeneas,

it

of

Keralq.

is expedient ro provide for levy and
'*i".. oi both by
the

collection of tax on intm-State supply of goods
o,
State of Kerala:
Ar.ro Wuenens,

rhe kgislative Assernbly of the State of Kerala is
not

session and the Govemor of Kerala is saiisfied
which render it necessary for him to ak"
rn_

ttui

i.il;;;;;'

"ircurn.run.o "*irt

. Now, Tusneronr, in exercise-of the powers confen€d
by clause (l) of
Article 213 of the Constitution of Iqdia,'the Cr""---of-X-J"L
is pleased
to promulgate the following Ordinance:_
CHAPTER

I

PRELIMINARY

l. Short titli, extent and c?ynelcement.<l ) This Ordinance may
be called rhe Kerala Goods and services

iai ori#;.;bl;.
(2).Ir exrends to the whole ofthe State of Kerala.
_ (3) It shall come inio force on such date as the State
may, by notification in the Offrcial Gazette,
-- --'- Government
uppoloi,

Provided that different dates may be appointed
for different
;;;;;-;sion to the
*-u ,"ference to

provisions of this Ordinance and any
reference h
commencement of this Ordinance shalt
be aonrra"a
the coming into force of that provision.

L

I

3

Delinitions.:-In this Ordinance, unless the context otherwise
requires,-

2.

(l)'aotionable claim" shall have tbe same meaning as assigned
4 of
to it in section 3 of the Transfer of Property Aet, 1882 (C€ntral Act
r

882);

(2) "addrcss of delivery" means the address of.the recipient of
jr'services
or both indicated on the tax invoice issued by a
goods
l*io"t"a person for delivery of such goods or servic€s or bothl
(3) "address on record' means the address of the recipient as
available in the records of the supplier;
' (4) "adjudicating authority" means any autbolty' appolnted or
Ordinance' but does
authorized to p-ass any Jrder or dicisiou under this

for
ooi io"Uat the Commissioner' Revisional Authority' thc Authority
Appellate
the
nA"-* i"mg, fts {tpelate Authority for Advance Ruling'

Authority and the Appellate Tribunal;
(5) 'hgenf' meaflr a p€rson' including a factor' broker' commission
peefi, i)iarti, del credere aeeit, an auctioneer or ,anY. other mercantile
iv ftr""t*'name calle4 who carries o1 tlre bus.furss of supply or
"!*i,
ri.ipt of gooA" or scrvices or both on behalf of another;
(6) "aggr€gate tumov€r" means the aggegate value of all taxable
tax is payable
supplies'(exclidini the value of inward supplies on which

\1
--,

bvaoersonontevels€chargebasis),€xemptsuppli€s,exportsofgoods
having the same
; ;i;;; or both and intei-state supplies of persons
India basis but
all
;;;;;;; L""""t Number, to be computed on
integrated tax and
excludes Central tax,tstate tax, Union torritory tax'
cess;

(7) "agriculnrist'r nreans atr individual or a Hindr

who

Undivid

Family

of land'(a) bY own labow' or
(b) bY the tabour of fimilY' or

undertakes cultivation

on wages payable in cash or kind or by hired
(c) by servants
'topt*itio:o
oi in" personal supervision of any
labour under p"t oinr
member of the faarilY:

4

'

(8) ':Appe ate Autfiority,, means an authority appointed
or
lOi:
(9) "Appellate Tribunal" means the Goods and Services
Tax

authorised to hear appeals as refened to in section
Tribunal constituted under section 109:

. . - llOl "appointed day" means the dare on which the provisi,ons of
this Ordinance
shall come into force:
(11) "assessment" means determination of tax riab
ity
under this
-provisional
Ordinance and. includes self-assessment, ."_"rr"rr-"oi,
assessment, summary assessment and best judgment
assessmen:
,.associated
(12)
enterprises" shall have the same ineamng as
assignod to it in section 92A of the Income-tax Act,
l96i (Central Act 43
of l96l );
(13) "audit" means the examination of records,
retums and other
documents maintained or furnished by the regisfered-person
unOer this
Ordinance or the rules made thereunder o, uid",
aoy btheitaw fo, th"

.

tine being in force to verifu the correctness of tu-ouo JoUr.a,
tu*o
paid,
claimed and input tax credit availed, and to assess his
.refund
compliance with the provisions of this Ordinance
or the rules made

thereunder;

(14) ..authorised bank- shall nean a bank or a branch
of a
bank authorized by the Central Govemment o
coffect tle ax L arry ott er

amount payable under this Ordinance:

A

t)

'authorised representative" means the representative
as
_-"-_
rcreEe{t,(]to under section l16:
(16) '.Board" means the Ccntral Board
of Excise and Customs
constituted under lbb Central Boards of Revenue
e"i isifib"oruf a",
54 of 1963);
(l 7) ..business- includes.

(a) any trade, commercg

nranufacture, profession" vocation,.

adventure,- waggr or any other similar activity,

pecuniary benefit;

*fr"Oer o, ool

i i. fo.

"

I

any activity or transaction in connection with or incidental

O)

or ancillary to sub-clause (a);

(c) any activity or traNaction in the

nature

of sub-clause (a),

whether or not there is volume, @uency, continuity or rogularity of such
transaction:
suppty or acquisition of goods including capital goods and
services in connection with commencernent or closure of business;

(d)

\l

{-

(e) provision by a club, pssociation' society, or any such body
(for a subscription or any other consideration) of the facilities or benefits
to its members;
(0 admission, for a consideration, of persons to any premises;
of an office
trim in the course or fuitherance of his trade'

(g) sewices supplied by a person
which has bJn"accepted
profession or vocation;

ty

as the holder

services provided by a race club by way
a licence to book maker in such club; and

(h)

of totalisator or

any activity or transaction undenaken by the Central
they are
Govemment, a State Govemment or any local authority in which
engaged as public authorities.
(18) " business vertical" means a distinguishable conrponent of an
servlces or
anterprise that is engagsd in the supply of irdividual goods-or
and r€tums
a group of related goodt ot servipes which is subject to risks
verticals'
business
thit are different from those of th€ other

(i)

_--?i
a

Explanation.-For the purposes of this clause, factors- that should be
**iaer.a in daemrining wtralo goods or services are related irclud€'-

(a).

the nature of the goods or services;

(b) the nature of the production processes;
(c) the type or class of customes for the goods or services;
' (d) the methods used to distribute the goods or supply of
services; and

6

(:)

,.
'.--,
mcludng

of regulatory environment (wherever applicabte),
.the yrure

banking, insurarrce or public utilitieq

(19) "capital goods" means goods, rhe value
of which
.
capitalised in

is
the books of accouot of the person claiming the input
tax
credit and which are used or intended to be used in
ih"
o,
fu rtherance of business;
"oorr"
"casual taxable person,,me.ans a person who occasionally
of goods' or services or both in the
cours€ or furtherance of business, whethei as principal,
agent or in any
other capacity, in the taxable territory where
he tras no ixea ptace of
_._

,

. ,(20)

und€rtakes fansactions involving supply

>

business:

(21; r.""nrot tax,'means the central goods
and services tax levied
under section 9 of the Central Goods and Sefuces
Tax nct, iOtZ lCentrat

Act l2 of 20t7);

(22) "cess,, shall have the same meaning
as assigped to it in lhe
Services Tax (Compensation ro $ad) a"t, ZiltZ
9*$
1C"nt"A ect
^d
15 of 2017);

(23) "chartered accountant" means a chartered
accountant as
defined in clause (b) of sub-section (l) of section
t;f;;
Chanered
Accountants Act, 1949 (Central Act 3g of 1949);
(24) ,.Commissioner" means the Commissioner
of State tax
appointed under section 3 and includes the. principal
Commissioner or
Chief Commissioner of State tax appointed
under section 3;
"Commissioner in the Board,, meairs the Commissioner
^ ,(25)
referred
to in section 168 of the Cenrral Goods
*;;;. Tax Act,
2017 (Central Acr t2 of 2017);
"rd
Q6) "common ponal" means the comrnon goods and services tax
electroriic portal referred to in section 146;

.

(2r) 'Tm.mol working days', sha mean
such days in

._..,-.
wnlcl are not declatd

successron

as gazefted holidays by the Central Gover.rnent
or

the Govemrnent of Kerala:

A

e

(28)'company secrctary': means a coirpany secrctary as defined
in clausi (c) of sub-section (l) of section 2 of the Company Secretaries
Act, 1980 (Central Act 56 of 1980);
(29) "compet€nt authority" mearis such authority as may be
notified by the Governmen$

t

(30) "composite supply" means a supply made by a taxable
goods
person ; a recipient consisting of two or more taxable supplies of
naturally
are
which
or services or both, or any combination thereof,
bundled and supplid in conjunction with each other in the ordinary cours€
of business, one of which is a principal supply;
Illustration: Where goods are packed and Eanspoded with insurance'
a
thc supply of goods, packing materials, transport and insurance is
gupply'
princip3l
supply and supply of goods is a
"ornpo.it"
(31) "consideration" in relation to the supply of goods or services
or both includes,(a) any payment made or to. be made *hether in money or
the
otherwise, in resiect of, in response to, or for the inducement of'
any
or services or both, whether by the recipient or by
supply of goods
-on
but shall not include any subsidy given by the Central
otier p"t
Government or a State Govemment;
(b) the monaary value of any act or forbearatlc€' in respect
of, in response to, or for the inducement of' the supply of goods or
pgrson but shall
services oi botb, whalrer by the recipieot or by any other
not include any subsidy given by the Central Government or a State
:

Government:
goods or
Prcvided that a deposit given in respect ofthe supply of
supply
for
such
made
servicbs or both shall not be considered as $yment
said
for
the
unless the supplier apalies such dePosit as consideration
supply;

(32) "continuous supply of goods" mears a supply of goods which
basis'
is proviid or agreed to be providd continuously.or on.r€current
pipeline
or
cable'
wire,
a
of
whether or not by means
*i", u

"ooto.t]

8

other conduit, and for which the supplier invoices
the recipient on a
regular or periodic basis and includis supply
of such goods as the
Govemment may, subject to such conditionr,'",
i, *u!, iy- ootifrcation,

specifo;

..continuous

supply of sewices,, means a supply of services
,. , rs.(33)
wnlch
provrded, or agred to be provided, continuoisly
;; on r€cunent
basis,

under. a.contract, for a period exc€eding thee
months with periodic
payrnent obligations and includes supply.of
such services as the
Government may, subject to such conditioni u.
it may, iy notiticarion,

speciry;

"conveyance" includes a vessel, an aircraft and
a vehicle:
.(34)
(35) "cost accountant". means a cost accountant,
as defined in
clause (c) oi sub-section (1) of section 2 of the
Cosi
-- anc Worts
Accountants Acr, 1959 (Central Act 23 of 19,59);
(36) "Council" means the Goods and Services
Tax Council
established under article 279A of the Constitutibu

(37) "credit note" means a documenr issued
by a registered
(l) of section 34:
(38) "debit note" means a document issued
by a rcgistered person
under sub-section (3) of section 34;
.^ . (39) "deerned exports,'means zuch supplies of goods as may be
notified utrder sectioD l4Z;
person under sub-section

(40) "designaied authority" means such
authority as may be
notified by thc Commissioner;
(41) "document" includes written or printed
rccod of any sort and
electrcnic r€cord as dcfined in ctsuse (t) of section
2 of the{nfonnation
Technology Act, 2000 (Cenral Act 2l of 2000);
(42) ..drawback" in rclation to any goods
manufactured in hdia
-o*
and exported, means the rebate of duty,
.,
*i
impoled inpurs oron any dornesric iniuts or i"pr,t
""r,sci6
"Gg""Lrc
us"a",io tn!
manuracnue ot such goods;

9
(43) "electronic cash ledger" means the electronic cash lidger
referred to in sub-section (l) of section 49;
comnierc!' means the supply of goods or services
or botb" including digiul products over digital or elecEonic network;
person who
. (45) "electronic comnerce operator" oeans any platform
for
or
owns, op€rates or matrages digital or electronic facility
(,14) "electronic

electronic conrmerce;
(rt6) "electronic cledit ledget''means thc electronic credit ledger
refened to in sub-section (2) of section 49;

(47) "exempt supply" means supply of any goods or servrces or
from
both which attracts nil rate of tax or which may be wholly exempt
and
tax under section ll, or under section 6 of the Integrated Goods
non-taxable
includes
Services Thx Act, 2017 (Central Act 13 of 2017) and
srpply;
order' rule or
. (48) "existing law" means any law, notificatioo'
goods or
regulation-relatiog to l"ny and collection of duty or tax oa
this
,"-*i"", or both passed or made before 'the copmencement ofpower
p€rson having the
Ordinance by the tegislature or any Authority or
to make such law, notification' order, nrle or r€gulation;
(49) *family" mea

(i)

t,-

the spouse and children of tbs person' and

(ii) the parents, grand-parents, brothers and sisters of

person

if

the

person;
they are wholly or mainly dependent on the said

(50) 'fixed est;blishment" means a place (other than the
by a sulficient degree
registered plrce of business) whiih is characterised
oi"p"r.-a""a and suitable structurc in terms of human snd lsshnignl
its own
,".our"", ,o supply services, or to receive and use services rfor
needs;

under
(51) *Fund" means the Consumer Welfarc Fund established
section 57;
$12119n017 ts-2.

l0
(52) *goods" mears etery tind of movable pmpefty
other thau
money and securities but includes actionable claim inciuding
Lotteries
conducted in accordance with lotteries Regulation
Act, lgg (Ccntral Act
l7 of 198) and rules made thereunder, grrowing crops, grass
and things
attached to or forming parr of the una
L
wnicn
to be severed
beforc supply or under a conrract of supply;
";;;
(53) ..Government" means the Government
of Kerala;
(54) "Goods and Serviccs Tax (Compensation
to States) Acf,
means the Goods and Services Tax (Compensation
fo Statesl Act,20l7
(Central Act 15 of 2017);
(55) 'goods and services tax practitionef'
mearu, any persol who
has been approved under section 4g
io acr u, ,uJpr*rriiJo".,

(56) ..India" means the territory of
India as referred to in article I
of the Constitution, its territori€l waters,
seabed *J ,-"-Ur"ff underlying
such warers, continental shelf, exctusive
;;;;r any other
maritime zone as referred a ,-. ,h"
""""";;;
Territorial
m,"*,
C"o,ir*of Srcff,
Exclusive Economic Znne and other
Maritime 2or"r'i"iiirro
tc*,r"r
Act 80 of 19Z6) ard the air space above
its t€nilot aJ-;;rorial warers;

(54
_
Integrated

..Integrated

Goods and Services Tax Act,, means
the

Goods and Services Tax act, ZOfZ
lCentral Oi'
or rOrr),
(58) ..integrated tax', means the
integrated goods and services tltx
the rntegrated Goods and
1c"o,or
13 of 2017);

,,

,
td"9^*!:l
Act

s;"r, d;;;llorz

(59) ..input" means

r",*a.o',,'u.

"G
..inpur

au

"ffiTffi,#iH*:

(6O)
service. means any servicc used
used by a supplier in the coursc
or ft;h€rance

'"**i,L'ffi

or interded to be

"iG;;*

(61) .Input Service Distributor,
tteans an office of the supplier
of
goods or services or both
wbich receius a* invoices'ir]ed"'rrfrL
r,
j3laras tbe receipt of input servic€s and issues a prescribed
documeo, for
tie purposes of distributing the credirof

**

centrai;;;;

integrated

at
\:,

1l

-

tax or Union territory tax paid on th€ said services to a supPlier of
taxable goods or services or both having the same Permanent Account
Number as that of the. said office;
(62) "input tax" in relation to a registered person, mcans the
central tax, State tax, integrated tax or Union territory tai charged on any
'
supply of goods or services or both made to him and includes'-

-,. 3

rl

(a) the inrcgrated goods and services tax charged on import of
goodq

O) the tax

t.

'

payable under the provisions

of sub'sections (3)

and (4) of section 9;

(c) the tax payable under the pmvisions of sub-sections (3)
and (4) qf section 5 of the Integrated Goods and Services Tax Act' 2017
'(Central Act 13 of 2017); or
(d) the tax payable under the provisions of sub'sections (3)
and (4) of section 9 of the Central Goods and Services Tax Act' 2017
(Central Act 12 of 2017);
but does not include the tax paid under tbe composition levy;
(63) 'input tax cr€dit" means the credit of input tax;
(64) *intra-Stat€ suppty 6f goods" sball have the same meaning as
assigned to it in section 8 of the lntegpted Goods and Servic€s Tax Act

, (
r

2017 (Central Act 13 of 2017);
(65) *intra-State supply of serviccs" shall have the same meaning '
'
as assigned to it in sectioo d of the lntegrated Goods and Services Tax

Act, 2017 (Central Act 13 of2017);
(66) "invoice- or 'tax invoice" means the tax invoice referred to
in section 3l:
(6?) 'inwad supply" in r€lation to a perso!' shall mean reeeip of
goods or services or both whether by purchase, acquisition' or any other
means. with or without consideration;

t2
(68) ..job wort" means any trEathent
or process undenaken by a
oT goods belonging ro aoother regrster€il plrson
and rhe expression
!:po
'Job worker" shall be construed accordiigly;
(69) ..local authority" me:ul_

(a) a .?anchayat" as defined in clause (d)
of article 243 of

the Constitution:

.
243P of the

(b) a .Municipality" as defined in vreesv
---- '- clause (e)
\r of arricle

Consriturion:

C.:rnnrtree, a Zilta parishad, a Distnct Board,
ro, or entrusted by the Centrai
uovfirnenr or any Stare Government with the
control o,
a municipal or local firnd;

.-,

fl.

^_..
=I

1yd:,rytleeally entitled
^.J9 autho^nry

ll*

;_g;J;i

(d) a Cantonment Board as defined
in section 3 of the
Cantonmetrts Act, 2006 (Central Act
4l of 2006);

(e) a Regional Council or a District
Council
under the Sixth Schedule to the Constitulion; --' -----" constituted

(f)

a Development Board constituted under
article
the Constitution: or

3?l of

(g) a Regional Council constituted
under anicle 37lA of

the Constitution:

(70) "location of the recipient of
services. means,_
(a) where a supply is received
ar a place of business for
-be.n
which the registration has
obtained, tn" f*itim

business;

JrJ"n

pU"" of

.
_ (b) where a supply is received at a place other than rhe
place of business for whici registration
n* u"I"
(a fixed
establishmenr elsewhere), the rocation
"it"i'ii
or
ro"a Lt-"iii"t*r,
("J *hT a supply is yeived "u"rt
at mor€ than on€ establishm€n!
_,
whether rhe place of business or
fixed esablishm*,,
or o"
establishm€nt mosr directly concemed
wiO the receipr .i,il"l"ppfy, *o

,iJ#ion

.a

l3

(d)

in ahsence of such places, the location of the usual place

of residence of the recipient;
(71) "location of the supplicr of services" means'(a) where a supply is made from a place of business for
'which the ,iiistration has been obtained, the location of such place of
business;

(b) where a supply is made.from a pface o$er-diur the place
(a
establishment
of business ior wHcn regisGtion has been obained fxed
elsewhere), the location of such fxed eitablishmcltt;
L.

(c) where

a

supply

is

made

*o::. than otre
lqT
the
establishmeot'
fixed

esablishment, whether the place of business or
with the provisions
location of the €stablishment most directly conc€rD€d
of the supply; and
(d) in absence of such places' the location of the usual place

of residence of the suPPlie6
inputs in
(?2) "manufacture" means processing of raw.material or
a dislincl
uny rnu-", that results in ernergence of a new nrodyt.\38
construed
b€
shatl
and use and the term "manufacturef'

*ilt,

"ft"t"**
accordingly;
(73) dmarket value" shall mean the full amount which a recipient
goods or services or
of tuppfv is required to pay in order to obtain the
"
kind and quality at or about the same time and at the same
not relatod;
"i
comm"rci"t level where the recipient and the supplier are

;th

iift

of
(74) "mixed supply" means two or more individual supplies
with
coujuction
in
made
good. o. ."rvi"es, or any conbination thereof'
does
L"n o,ler by a taxable person for a single price where such supply
not constitute a composite supply'
foods'
lllustration:-A supply of a package consisting of canned
and fiuit.juiccs when
sweets, chocolates, cakes, dry fiuits,-adat€d drinks
items can be
..pp[Ji"i " t-gre price is a mixed srrply' Each of these
not be a
shall
It
other'
Jpilied s"paratsiy ald is not dependent on any
.ii"a toppiy if these items are supplied separately;

.14
(75)'.money', means the Indian legal
tender or any foreign
clreque, promissory note, bill of exciangg
tetter of credit, dran,
i*?,order'.travelrer c@uq money
pay
order, postar oi"iu""oi. ,".ittanoe or
any other hs.trulent recognized 6y
tn" io""u, n""k;I"dl" when used
as a consideration to settle an
-rnall o, "*il*g" ,"iti-foaian legal
tender of another denomination 9biiS1ti9.n
Uut
*, io.foa"'_V
,nu, i,

held for its numismadc value;

it in

"irIr*"V

(76) "motor vehicle" shall
the same meaning as assigned ro
-have
of section 2 .f th;
M;i;
iiaa (c"o*r

v;i"ill:T

ctause (28)

Act 59 of 1988);
(77) ..non-resident

.

taxable person,, means any person
who

occasionally undcrtakes fiamactions

i$;driil *prrv-"i g?"al'* r"*r"",

as principal or ag€nt- or in any orher
capacity, bur who
nas no fixed place of business or
residence in inaia:
(78) ..non-taxable supply,, means
a supply of goods or services on
both which is. not leviable io tax
under this

ll-b\*h:ft:.

Integrated Goods and Services
rlrx ect,
(79) .hon-taxable
.

.

taxable territory;

Ordinance or und€r the
or zora;

zoiTlclrili-

ilt]!

rerrito4y', means the t€nitory which
is outside the

(80) 'aotificdtion" means a-notification
published in the Officiat
'notis' and .norified, shalr be construed

Gazette and the expressions
acoordingly;

includes terri tories orher than
fll,_._t1":
-*.itory"
a State
and tlo.e,"r".,"J;;-t.;;#;(;?

:l;,ln:iffrl"

clausc (l l4);

rhose

iilli

.

(82)..output tax', in,relaiion to
a taxable person, means the tax
chargeable under this

.,'Ji.-, Ii'j]l:-l"-'
", r,"ro"
Trl""ff
?:"'il?"'J,*'#;lJil;:ff
311ilil!i,-"'"or*ffi
reverse charge basis:
ondinance

"T.

"ourward suplly' itr,rcftio-n ro a.taxable
p€rson, means supply
_^_!1r)or
or
^" goods
s€rviccs or bot[ wherher uy *r",
t
ucencg rental, leasc or disoosal or
any other ..ae rn;" o,
"*"tang",
o b"
made by such person in the course
n

a""i*,Ji]l
;r"d
CI".r""'"iu"..*ri
";

l5
(8a) "person"

inclu&s,-

(a) an individual;
(b) a Hindu Undivided FamitY;

(c) a comPony;
(d) a fum;

s c
-,'..

(c) a Limited Liability Pannership;

(f)

an association of persoos

incorporated or not,

'.

c

a body

of individuals, whether

in lndia or outside India;

(g) aay corporation established by or under any Cenual Act'
State Act or Provincial Act or a Government company as defined in
clause (45) of section 2 of the Companies Act, 2013 (Central Act l8 of
2013);

O) any body corporate incorporated by or uader the laws of
a oountry outside.India;

(t)

a co-opcrative sociay registered under any law rclating

to co-operativ€ societies;

O

a locel authority;

(k) Centtal Govemment or a State Gov€rnm€nt;

(l)
,r

society as defined under the Societies Registratiotr Act,

1860 (Ceutral Act

2l of 1860);

(n) w.ery artifrcial juridical penotl not flling {'ithin aoy of the

. .

above;

,

(85) '$ace of business" includes,-

tlire business is ordinarily carried on'
godown
or any other place whcre a taxable
a
warehouse,
and includes a
goods br services or botb or
goods,
rcceives
suppliis or
?erson stor$ hit

(a) a place from where

(b) a place whcre a taxable person maintains his books of
accounl; or

t6
(c) a place where a taxable person is engaged in

through an agent, by whatever name called;

business

(86)'place of supply" means the place of supply as refened
to in
V of the Integrated Goods and Services Tai r'rjt, 2017(Centnl
Act 13 of 2017);

__

Chapter.

(87) "prescribed', means prescribed by rules
made under this
Ordinance on the recommendations of the Council;

(88) 'lrincipal,, means a person on whose behalf an
ag€nt carries
on
the business of supply or receipt of goods or services or
.
both;

'

-{89)
specified
r€gistration;

"principal place of business,, means the place of business
as tbe principal place of business in the certificate of

(90)

"principal supply" means the supply of goods or services
which constitutes the predominant
.

_

element.of a *.po.it" supply and to
which any other supply forming part of that composirc zupply
L mcillary;

(91)'proper

officer" in rclation to any ftnction to be performed
under this Ordinance, means the Commissioner or the
officer of the State
tax who is assigned that firnction by the Commissioner;
(92) 'quarter,' shall mean a period comprising three
cons€cutive
caleodar months, ending on thg last day of March,
June, September and
December of a catendar year;
(93) "recipienf' of supply of goods or senices
or both, means,_

(a) where a consideration is payable for the supply of

goods

or services or both, the person who is liable to pay that
consideration:

(b)

where no consideration is payable for the supply of
gocils' the persoi to whom the goods are detivered
or made ava abre, or
to whom possession or use of the goods is given or made
available: and

t7
(c) wherc no consideration is payable for the supply of

a

service, the p€mon to whom the service is rendered,

and any reference to a person to whom a supply is made shall be
construed as a reference to the recipient of the supply and shall include
an agent acting as such on behalf of the recipient in relation to the goods
or services or both supplied;
o

(94) :'registered person" means a person who is registered under
section 25 but does not include a person having a Unique Identity
Number;

!.

(95) "regulations" means the regulations made by the Govemment
under this Ordinance on the recommendations of the Council;
(96) "removal" in relation to. goods, means'-

(a) despatch of the goods for delivery by the supplier thereol
or by any other person acting on behEf of such supplier; or
O) collection of the goods by the recipient thereof or by any
other person acting on behalf of such recipient;
(97) *retum" means any retum prescribed or otherwise required to
be fumished by or under this Ordinance or the rules made thereunder;

€
|

(98) "reverse charge" means the liability to pay tax by the
recipient of supply of goods or seryices or both instead of the supplier of
such goods or services or both under sub-section (3) or sub-section (4)
of section 9, or under sub-section (3) or sub-section (4) of section 5 of
the Integrated Goods and Services Tax Act' 2017 (Central Act 13 of
20t7);
(9p) "Revisional Authority" means an authority appointed or
authorised for revision of decision or orders as referred to in section 108;
(100) 'sshedule- means a Schedule appended to this Ordinancei

i'secudtie-' shall have the same meaning as assigned to it ;'.t
clause (h) of section 2 of the Securities Contractb (Regulation) Act' 1956
(Central Act 42 of 1956);

(l0l)

33t2r19l20l7lS-2.

l8
(102) ..services" means. anything
other than goods, money atrd
securities but includes acrivities .relatitg
to m *! of-.orr"y o, it.
conversion by cash or by any other
noaJ, from
cunency
denonination, to another fonn, cqrrenc5r
";;1;, for whichora
or denomination
separate consideration is charged;
(103) ..State" means the State
of Kerala:
(104) ..Stare tax" means the ax
levied under this Ordinance:
(105) "supplied'in relarion to
any goods or services or botb, shall
person supplying the said goodJ_o,
lT.,h"
**t""r-", U.,h and shalt
agenr acring as such on U"naf
,.ppl'iJio ,"tutioo ro
lnclude
the goods or services or both supplied;

.ir*i

I

(106) "tax period" means the period
for which the return is

.

r€quired to be furnished;

(107) ,laxable person" means persoo
a
who
is rvE
registerut
sw
or liable
-v rv
to be r€gisrercd under section zz ot lxxltion

i+;'

"taxable

suppry" means a supply of goods or
,(108.)
services or
both which is leviable ro tax under
this Ordinaioce;

(109) ..taxable territory,. means
the territory to which the
provisions of this Ordinance
apply;
( I l0) .,telecommutrication
service,, means service of any

description (incl"rting electronic
mail, voice mail, data s€rvices, audio
t€xt
video text services, radio paging
telephone
services) which is made availa
"rd

oT"o:

orreception.orsi*,

;"Iil;;;il"

**,"

#;: iltr"ir#ffif ilrrffill

any natup, by wire, radio, visual
or orfre. ae"t omagneri.

J"*r,
' (1ll) .the Central
Goods and Services Tax Act,,
means the
Central Goods and Services Tax
Act, Zof z tcentraiae i t'i of zDll.l;
..turnover
(ll2)

in State,, or.Iumover in Union territory,,
means
1";rrr";;;;
of inward

the asg€gate vatue of all axaug
supplia
supplies ou which rax is payabte
uy u p"rroo

-i;;;r;;;""

basis)

-

t9
8 taxable
and exempt supplies made within a State or Union tetritory by
of
person, export; of goods ot serviccs or both and inter-Statc supplies
the
goodt o. services or both made ftom the State or Udoo territory by
tcrritory
said taxable person but excludes Ccr ral tax' State tax, Union

tax, integrated tax and cess;

(ll3)

"usual.place of residence" rneans,-

(a) in

t

case

of an individual, the place whire he ordinarily

resides;

(b) in other cases, the place where the person is incorporated
or otherwise legallY constituted;
(114) 'Union territory" means the territory
G) the Andaman and Nicobar Islands;

oq-

O) laksbadwe€P;
(c) Dadra and Nbgar Haveli;

(d) Daman and Diu;
(e) Chandigarh; and

(0

other territory

the
Expianation.-For the purposes of this Ordinance' each of
to be a
tenitories specified in srb-clauses (a) to (0 shall be considered
separate Union t€rritory;

(115) "Union territory tax" means the Union territory goods and
Act'
under the Union T€ffitory Goods aod Services Tax

services tax levied

2017 (Central

Act

14

of 2017):

the
(l 16) 'Union Territory Goods aod Services Tax Act" mcans
14
of
Act
(Central
Union Terriiory Goods and Services Tax Act' 2017

2Or7l;

of

(117) "valid retum" means a remm nrmisnea under subsection
paid in full:
section 39 on which self-assessed tax has treen

(l)

20

(ll8) 'Vouched'means an instrument where there is an obligation
to acc€pt it as consideration or part consideration for a
supply of goods or
*-t.": -* both and where the goods or services or botir'to
be supplied
or the identities of their potential suppliers are eitler
indicated on the
rnsrrument itself or i_n related documeritation,
incfuding the terms and
conditions of use of such instrumenr:
(ll9) '\;vorks contract" means a contract for bu ding, constructton,
fabrication, completion, erection, installation, fitting
;;;-i;rovemenr,
modification, reparr, maintenance, r€novation, alterario;or
commissioning of
property whrreir trans r of pmperty io gd
1I lmnov.qble
1*Un". *
gooos
or ln some other form) is involved in the execution
of such
conFact:

,t?0, words and expressions trsed and not defined in.this
^ ... bur delined in the Integrated Goods
rJ]unatrce
and Seri,ices Tbx Act,2}ll
(Central AcJ t3 of 2017) the Central
Goods and S"*i.;;i;
Aiu,2ol7
(ger1ral Act 12 of 2017) the Union Tenitory Goods and SeJces fax ecr,
2017 (Central Acl 14 of 2017) and the Goods
und- S".ui"es ta*
(comp€nsation ro states) Act,2017 (cenrral
Acr ts
iolij shall have
the sanoe meanings as assigned to them in those
Acts.

ii

,

Cnepren

II

ADMINISTRATION

3. Ofticers under this Ordinance._The Government
shall. by
notification, appoint the following class", of
offic"n' io. ,n"l.rpor",
this Ordinance, namely:"f
(a) Principal Conunissioner or Chief Commissioner
of State mx:
(b) Special Commissioners of State tax:

(c) Additional Commissione.rs of State tax;
(d) Joint Commissioners of State tax:
(e) Deputy Commissioners of State mx;

(0

Assisant Commissioners of State tax. and

s
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of offrcers ds it may deem fit:
Provided that' the officers appointed qnder the Kerala Value
Sales Tax
Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004). and the Kerala General
appointed
officers
the
to
be
Act. 1963 (15 of 1963) shall be deemed
under the provisions of this Ordinanc€'
The Govemment may' in addition
4. Appointment of

.

(g) any othcr

class

fficers'-\l)

such persons
to the ofircers as may be notified under section 3, appoint
Ordinance'
as it may think fit io be the officers under this

t

(2) The Commissionershall

a

have jurisdiction 91er the whole

of

Commissioner in
the State, the Special Commissioner and an Additiond
assigned to them' shall have
r"rfu irlfr or any of the functions
'State
or where the State Govemment so
iJ'uai"rio" over the whole of the
to
'A*.,t,
local area thereof, and all other otrficers shall' subject
-v
jurisdiction over the whole of
,u.fr ""*ioot us may be specified, have
"foAio, on.. ,o"h local areas as the commissioner may' by order'
ii" i"*
specifo.

t

aad limitatiols
5. Powers of oftcers.ll) Subject to such c-onditions
may €xercrse
tax
of State
as the Commissionit -uy impose, an offrcer
him under
ift"-po*o. and discharge the iuties conferred or imposed on
rhii Ordinance.
powers and
(2) An officer of State tax may exeicise the.
under.this Ordinance on any
discharge'the duties conferred or imposed
oitt". oFr""t of State tax who is subordinate to him'
and
(3) The Commissroner may, sub.iect 1o. such. conditions

limitationsasmaybespecifiedinthisbehalfbyhim,delegatehispowen
to any other officer who is subordinate to him'
t""tioo' uo
(4) Notwithstanding anything contained ,il. tlf:and discharge the duties
App.il";1;;;;t *tt not-exercise ttt" po*"o
or imposed on any other officer of State tax'
"onf.t "a
6.Authorisationoffficersofcenrraltaxasproperofficerin
*i*rout prejudice to the provisions of this

i

""rtoi.n-i'ir"u^rtor""".-{t
Ordinance, the officers appointed

under the Central Goods and Services

22

,

Tax Act (Central Acr 12 Ot 2A17,J are authorised
to be the prc,per otficers
for the purposes of this ordinance, subject to such conditions
as the
Gov1nmen! shall, on the recommendations of the
Council. by notification,
speclry.

(2) subject to the conditions specified in the notification

under sub.section

(l),_

issued

(a) where any proper officer issues an order
under this
Ordinance, he shall also issue an order.under
the Central Goods and
Services Tax Act,20l7 (Cenrral Act 12
of 2017) ,",f,.rirJ iy ln"
said Ordinance under intimation to thc jurisdictional ",
offrcer of central tax;
(b) ivhere a proper officer under the Central
_
Goods and
Services Tax Act (Central Act 12 of 2017)
has initiated any proceeCings
on a subject matEr, no proceedings shall
be initiated by the proper. otficer
under this Ordinance on the same subject
matter.
(3) Any proceedings for rectification,
appeal and revision,
y}"T"* applicable, of any order passed by uo offi.", uppointed under

this Ordinance, shall not lie before an officer
appointea
Goods and Services Thx Act, 20lZ (Central
aci tZ

of

Jaer

the Cenral

ZOt,zt.

Cnerrsr III
LEVY AND COLLECTION OFTTAX
7.
of supply.-(l) For the purposes
.Sco1e
exprcssion ..supply" includes,_

.

of rhis OrdinaDce, the

(a) all forms of supply of goods or
services or both such as
l"ur" ua airporut auO" o,
agreed to be made for a consideration
by a person in ih"
o.
fu rtherance of business:
"ou.r"
sale, transfer, barter, exchange, license,
rental,

(b) imporr of services for a consideration
whether or not in
iourse or fuflherance of business:

.
the
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(c) the activities specified in Schedule I, made or

agreed to

be made without a consideration; and

(d)

the activities to be treared as suppll of goods or supply

of

scrvices as referred to in Schedulc II.

a

(2) Nottr'ithstadrng anything contained in suUsection (i)'' (a) activities or transactions specified in Schedule III; or
(b) such activities or transactions undertaken by the Centnal
or aoy local authority inl'hich they are
Government" u Stat Gon

"tt'rr"o,t
as may be notified by, the- Government on
oublic authorities,
"-onun
of th" cooncil, shall be trcated neither as a supply
of goods nor a suPPlY of services.
(3) Subjcct to the provisions of sub-sections (l)-and (2)' the
corr.rni6ni miy, on the r;commendations of the Council' speci&' by
notificatio& the iransactions thst are to be tr€ated a8'(a) a supply of goodr aod not as a supply of services: or
(b) a supply of services and not as a supply of goods'
8. Tu liability on composite and mired supplies'-. The tax liability
the following
on u-"o-p.tii"-oia mixed'supply shall be determioed in
A

*

i#Hffi;dft"*

rrx1111g1,

nqmgly;

-

(a) a composite supply comprising two or more supplies' one of
;pet:'t6,"[ bc-reated as a supplv of such principal
which is'l
supply; and
(b) a mixed supply comprising two.or.more supplies shall be
s6;it oroiii iutti"oi"t sup'plv which attracts the higbest rate
t*at"d

;tilF

;;

of tax.
9. Leuy and collection.ll) Sytiect-1o tfe nroyrsiols of sub-section
(2). there siall !6 t6vigd a tax caldJ rhe ferala gooas atrd services tax on
on the supply
*ipti* or g-dt or services or botb' except
lff'r"t
under
deternired
value
the
on
ior uoni'"o consunption,
;i "-st"rc

twenty per cont' as may be
"d;illid;i
anri at.such rates, trot
;;;it
"*6""diog
of th€ Council and
recomriendations
on the

ry the Government
""iinia
collectedinsuchmannerasmaybeprescribedandshallbepaidbythe
Exable perso[
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(2) The

State tax on rhe supply of pelroleum crude, high
speed
diesel, motor spirit (conmonly known as petrol),
natural gas and aviation
turbine fuel, shall be levied with effect torn,o"l
date as-may be notified
by the Ggvernrnent on.the recommendations
of the Council.

.

(3) The Govemmenr may, on the recommendations
of the Council,
by notification, specify categories of supply of goods
or services or both,
-O"n shall be 4aid on ,.u""r.
U"ri, by the recipient of
:::j1^:i
sucn goods or services or both and
"n_g"
all the
provisions of this Ordinance
to such recipiant. as if he is the p",*, U"if"
1q1. paying the t"*
:halt.apety
in relation to the .supply of such goods or
services or Uott .'
(4) The State tax in_ respect of the
supply of taxable goods or
services. or. both by a supplier, who
is not ,"gir,o"a, ,o a registered
person shall be paid by such p'rson
on reverse charge basis as the
recipient and all the provisions of this
Ordinanc" ,iufi uppty ro .u"t,
recipient as.if he is the person liable
for paying the ; ; h;", ;;;
supply of such goods or services or
both.
(5) The Govemmenr may, on the recommendations
of the council,
by notification, specify categories of
services the tax on intra-State
supplies of which shall be paid by
the blectronic
operaror if
suc.h services.are supplied through
"o._"i""
it,
th"
;;;;i;ons of this
""d "
shal apply ro such electronic conmerce

if he is rhe
supplier liable for paying the rax in relation
to O" ,uppfy ol *"1 ,"*i""r,
Provided that where an electronic commerce
operator does not have
a physical presence in the taxable rerritory,
electronic comrnerce operator for
p*por" i" ,rr" ,*niri
,r,ar
be liable to pay rax:

";;;;;

.

-y

"":
any,"*;;;;;;;;;
*-ary

hovided further that where an eledronic
commerce operator does not
have a physical. presence in rhe raxable
territory _a uf* f,"-ll. not have
a. rcpresentative in the said
teritory, such electronic commerce operator
shall appoint a person in th€ raxable
rcrritory for tfr" pu[r" of paying
tax and such person shall be liable
to pay ta;.
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lO. Composition leuy.-1D Notrrithstaoding anything to the contrary
contained in this Ordinance but subject to the provisions of sub-sections
(3) and (4) of section 9, a registered persoq whose aggregate tumover in
opt to
the preceding fiqancial year did not exceed fiffy lakh ntpees may
rate
such
at
pay. in lieu of the tax payable by him, an amo'unt calculated
as may be prescribed, but nol exceeding,-

(a) one per cenr of the turnover in State in case of
J

manufacturer;'

cent of the turirover in State in case
of persons eogaged in making supplies referred to in clause (b) of
paragraph 6 of Schedule tr; and
(c) half per cent of the turnover in State in case of other

O) two

a

a

and a half per

suppliers.

subject to such conditions and restrictions as may be prescribed:
Provided that the Govemment may, by notification, increase the mid
limit of fifty lakh rupees to such higher amount' not cxceeding one cn)r€
rupees, as may be recommended by the Council'

(2) The registered person shall be eligible to opt under subsection

(l),

if,-

(a) he is not engaged in the supply of services other than
II;
supplies referred to in clause (b) of paragraph 6 of Schedule
goods which
O) he is not eagaged in making any supply of
are not leviable to tax under this Ordinance; -

(c) he is not engaged in making any inter-State outward
supplies

of goods;

(d) he is not eirgaged in making any supply of goods through
tax at source
an electronic commerce operator who is rgquired to collect
under section 52; and

(ej he is not a manufacturer of such goods as may be

the Cormcil:
notified by the Govemment on the recommendations.of
33/2l79n0l7ts-2.
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Provided rhat where moJE
:h.1 one registered pcrsolr ar€ having the
same Permanent Account Number
issucd rider tt
ect f S6f
Act 43 of 196l) the regisrered poroo rt "-ti"onc-ra*
lCltlal
op,
for the scheme uder sub-secti; (l) nntess
"U ""i-U..UgUf..
,""h
po3o's opr
lo pay tax under that sub.section"lt

*d;;

.
_. (3) T1r option availed of.by 1 Egistercd person undcr sub*ection (l)
shall lapse with effect from tbe a"y-on *tiil
li,-;F;Lsoctioa
*i"r",. turnover
during a financial year exceeds
the linnit

'

,p*ifred

(l).

: 9).1 taxable person to whom the provisions of sub.scction (t)
apply shall not collect anv rax from tfr",i.ipi."t
o, ,uppfies made by
him nor shall he be entitled ro any credit of inpur
tai---''
(5)

If

the proper officer has reasons to trlieve tbat

a hxable
person has paid ax under sub.section (l)
despite
U"ing aigiUt., .u"t
person shalt in addition to any.
that may be payable bv-iln urder any

*r

fx.
other provisions of this ordinance,
U" fiuUi"'to u p'eiafrv ana tm
pmvisions of section 73 or section ?4
sbal!, nuntis itriirAu, appty for
determimtion of tax and penalty.
to grant exemption fun tax.jD
,rs sausneq
],1 !ty:,
t.uat lt rs necessarV_

Where the cov€mment
in the public interest so to dO, it may on
the recommendations of the'Couaoif,'Uv notincaiion,-effit
gcneralty,
either absolurcty or subject to such condiiions
rn"yl-'.plinoa th.*in.
*
goods or services or both of any
specified d.*rittilft;
rh" whole or
any part of the tax leviable theroon with
effecr fiom ,u"n Aui. as may bc
specified in such notification.

(2) Where the Government is satisfied that it
is aecessary in the
public interest so to do, it may, on the
recommendati*, oi trr" Co*"if,
by special order in each case, under circumstan"r,
; ;; exceptional
natu€ to be stated in such order,9x9nnt frog p"y
*a
oi* any goods
or seryices or both on which tax is teviable.
(3)
to

The Government m,

fo;,h"
9-o

il;;;;;,#ill;l ;Iis"T"ffi $ffr;r:ff

notification issuod under subsection (D
or crrder'issuod
insert an explanation in such notificaiion
o. orao,

o "il-*irot*
,#L]-rray

tZl,
be, by
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notification under
nodfication at any time ra'ithin e1s year of issue of the
(2), and every such explanation
sub-section (l) or order under sub'Fection
part of the first such
shall have effcct ai if it had always been the
nodfication or order, as tbe case may be'
the

(4) Any notifrcation issu€d by the Central Government' on
recomnendationsoftheCouncil,uDdersub-section(1)ofsectionllor
section of the Central
order issued under sub'section (2) of the said

'

GoodsandServigesTaxAct,20lT(CentralAct12of20lT)shallbe
miy be' an order issued under
deerned to be a notification or, as the case
this Ordinaace.
3

an exernption in

Etplanation;-Fot the purposes of this section' where
the whole or part of the tax
nespect of any.goods or services or both fiom
leviablethereonhasbeengrantedabsolutely,theregist€redperson
not collect the tax' in
supplying such goods or services or both shall
excessoftheeffectiverate,onsuchsupplyofgoodsorservicesorboth.
Culprrn IV
TIME AND VALUE OF SUPPLY
pay tax on goods
of supply of goods'll) The- libbility to
in accordance with the
shall arise at thc time of supply, as determined
provisions of this section'
of the
(2) The time of supply of goods shall be the earlier
L2. Time

t

following dates, namelY:or the last date
the dnte of iszue of invoice by the supplier
(l) of section 31' to issue the
on which he is required, under sub-section
invoice with respect to the supply; or

(a)

(b)

the alate on which

respect to the suPPlY:

the

supplier reccives tbe paym€nt with

Provided rhat where the

,*ujlr

r*ole goods receives an amounr
one thousaod rupees in exiess of the
amount indicated in the tax
ft.
of.lupply ro the extent of such exces. aorounr
shall, ar
T]"]::; :ry"
the said supplier, b€ rhe dare of issue of
invoice in respect

t:
:p

:"-T_11
:r amount.
oI
such excess

. Explanation 1.-For the purposes of clauses (a) and (b), ..supply,,
shall be deemed to have been made
to the exteoi ii is covereo Uy the
rnvoic.e or, as the case may be,
the payment.
Explanation ?.-For the puposes of
clause ft), .the dale on which
supplier receives the payment".shall
be the date on which thi
payment is entered in his books
of account
tt" J"t" oo which the
payment is credited to .his
",
bank account, whichever

,
the

.

i,

"-ii*
case of supplies in respect of which
tax is paid or liable ro
, . 13) Inreverse
charge basis, the time of suppty siati
T the
l"io^ ?:
U"- ,rr" *rti"r,
of
following
dares,

namelv;*

(a) the dare of the receipt of goods;
or
(b) tbe date of oavment as enrered
in the books of account of
the recipient or rhe date on which
the payment is debited in his bank
account, whichever is earlier; or
(c) the date immediately following
thirty

olivoice or any other docurDent, by whareverdays from the date of
i:sue
r/'ur

there

'*e
""." "dff ;;;

of by the supplier:

Provided that where it is not possible
,o determine the time of supply
under clause (a) or clause (b)
oiclause C), rh;
shall be
the date of entry in the books
ol accouDt of the iecipieot of suppty.
tase of supply of vouchers by
a supplier, tt
ot

rtr";;-;;y

,hu' b"(3!t

(a) the date of issue of voucher,

that point; or

''

"

if

ti."

*ppty '

the supply is identifiable at

(b) the date of redemption of
voucher, in all other

cases.
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the time of supply under
(5) .Where it is not possible t U"*t
the provisions of sub.section (2) or sub-section (3) or sub-section (4)' the
time of supply sball,-

(a) in a case where a periodical retum has to b€ filed' be the
date on which such return is to be filed; oi
(b) in any other casd, be the date on which the tax is paid'
t

.

(6) The time of supply to the ext€tnt it r€lates to an addition in the
value of supply by way of interest; late fee or penalty for delayed
payment of any consideration shall be the date on which the supplier
receives such addition in value"
13. Time of supply of services--(l) The liability to pay tax on
services shall arise at the time of supply, as determined in accordance
with the provisions of this sectidn

(2) The time of supBly of services sball be the earliest of the
following dates, namelY:(a) .the date of issue of invoice by the supplier, if the invoice is
issued within the penod prescribed under sub'section (2) of section 3l or
the date of receipt of payment, whichever is earlier; or
(b) the date of pmvision of service, if the invoice is not issudl
withih the period prescribed under sub-s€ction (2) of sectioo 3l or the
date of receipt of payment, whichever is earlierl or
(c) the date on which the recipient shows the receipt oJ services
in his books of account, in a case where tbe provisions of clause (a) or
clause (b) do not aPPIY:
taxable service receivos an amount

. Provided that where the supplier of
up to one thousanal rupees in excess of the amount indicated in the tax
iirvoice, the time of supply to th€ ext€tot of such excess amount shall' at
to
the option of the said supplier, be the date of issue of invoice relating
such excess amount.

'
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Explanation:-For the purposes of clauses (a) ad (b),(i) the supply chdl bc deemed to have b€eo made ro the extenr
it is covcrcd by the invoice or, as the cas€ may be, the palmenr;

(ii) "the date of receipt of payment,' shal be the date on which
the paymeat is €otered in the books of account of the supplier or
the

date on which the payment is credited to his bank account, rvhichever
is
carlier.

.

.

In

of supplies in respect of whjch rax is paid or liable ro
on reverse charge basis, the time of supply strall 'be ftre earlier
of

t3)

F
ryd
the following

case

dates,

namely:-

(a) the d.te of payment as enter€d in the books of account of
- recipient
. the
or the date on which the paymenr is debited in his bank
account, whichwer .is earlier; or

Q) the date immediately following sixty days from the date of
issue of. invoice or any other documeoq Uy ifrat"ue, ourrtr-.arca,
io ti"u

thercof by the supplier:

Provided that where it is aot possible to determine the
rime of
under clause (a) or glause (b), the time of supply ,holt
b" ,he aut"
lpplV
or eftry rn the books of accouDt of the recipient of sup.ply:

.

Provided further that in case of supply by associated enterprises,

where the supplier of service is located ouriia" fnah.
the time of supply
shall_

be the date of entry in the books of account of the recipient
of

supply or the date of payment, whichever is earlier.

case of supply of vouchers by a supplier,
. (1).llbe,-

supply shall

the time of

(a) the date of issue of voucher, if the supply is identifiable
at

that poiat; or

(b) the date of redemption of voucher, in all other cases.
. (5) Wherc it is not possible to detennine the time of supply under
thc Uoysio.nl of sub-section (2) or sub-section (3)
or sub_section (4), the
time of supply shall,-

3l

(a) in a case whcrc a pcrkdical retum has to bc fle4

bc the

darc on which $rch rctum is to be filed; or

O)

a

a

il

my otbcr

casc, be the datc on which tbc tax is paid.

(6) fhc timc of opply to the exteot it r€l8tes to u addition io thc
value of supply by way of interest, latc fce or peaalty for dclayed
plymcnt of any conridcfation shall bc thc datc on which the supplier
receivcr ruch addition in value.

14. Change in rate of tax in respect of supply of goods or
sen'ic?.e.--Notn ilhemding anythiog cmaincd in s€ction 12 or sc'tbn 13,
thc tinc of *rpply, wherc thctt is a changc in ttle rat€ of tax in rcspcct of
goodr c scruiccr m botb, stltlt bc dctcrnincd in the following rnanner'

rurrcly:(a) in crsc thc goodr or serviccs or both havc been supplied
bcforc tbe changp in ratc of

'

ur-

smc has bcca issued and the
paydent is also rcccived after thc change in rate of tax, the time of
supply shatl bc the date of rcccipt of paymcnt or lhe date of issup of
(i) whcro tlrc invoicc for

the

invoicc, whicherrcr is carlier; or

(ii) where thc invoice has bc€o issued prior o Se change in
change ii ratc of trx' th€
., rate of tax but payment is rcceivcd after the
time of supply shalt be the datc of issuc of invoicq or
(iii) where the paymeot has beeo reccived beforc the chanp
in rate of tax, but the invoicc for the eame is issucd after the change ia
rate of tax, the time of supply shall bc the date of reccipt of paymeirt;
(b) in case the goods or Ecrvices or both have been supplied
after the chaoge in rate of ta:r,(D whcre 6c paynent is reccived after the changc in nite of
tax but the iovoice has beco issued prior to thc cbangc in rate of ta)q tb€
time of supply shall b€ tb€ date of rcceip of poymeirt; or
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(ii)

where the invoice has been issued and Davment issupply,n U" tl"
datd of receipt of payment or date of issue of invoice, whichever is
earlier; or
received before the change in rate of tax, the time of

(iii) where the.invoice has been issued after the change in
.
rate of tax^but the payment is received before the change in rate of tax,
the time of supply shall be the date of issue of invoice:

^

Provided that the date of receipt of paymeit shall be the date of
credit in the bank account if such credit ir the bank account is after four
working days from the date of change in the rate of tax.
..the
EWlenalioy.
date of receipt
_For the purposes of this section,
ot^payment" shall
be the date on which the payment is entered in the
books of account of the supplier or the date o; which the payment is
crediled to his bank account, whichever is earlier.

15. l/alue o! nxgble

suppty.ll)

The value of a supply of goods or

services or both shall be the transaction value, which is inc pricJactuatty
paid or payable for the said supply of goods or services
or borh where the
supplier and the recipient of the zupply are not relat{ and the price
is the
sole consideration for the supply.

(2)

The value of supply shall include,_

(a)

any taxes, duties, cesses, fees and charges levied under
ti-e being in force other than this Ordirince, the Central
uoods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (Central Act 12 of 2017) and the
Tax (Compensation ro States) Act,20t7 (Central Acr
9:"djg1.S:yfes
t) or zut t) lt charged separately by the supplier;

-

any law for.the

(b) an)f arnount that the supplier is liable to pay in rclation to
such supply but which has been incunred by the recipieni
,"ppfy
and not included in the price actually paid or payabie for "f
the goods or
services or both;

-

t*

ir"idental experses, including commission and packing,
^"^__^, . !"1,th9 sutptier ro
of a supply and any amounr
:l1i:9 :y
-rhe -recipienr
done by the supplier in respecr of the supply of
:i1C^":,t::_Tythrng,
goods
or servlces or both at the time of, or before deliv,ery of goods
or
supply of services;
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8ny
(d) interest or lat'e fee or penalty for delayed payment of
consideration for anY suPPlY; and
(e) subdidies directly linked to the price exc\rding subsidies
Governments
provided by the Central Govemment and State

the amoutrt of
Explanation.-For the purposes of this sub-section'
of supply of the supplier who
subJ'rl'y shall be inclirded in ihe value
r€c€ives the subsidy'
discount which is
(3) The value of ttrc supply shall not inchrde aly

gveqa

such discoult has
bcfore or at the time of the supply if
in respect of such supply; ad
beer duly recorded in the inrroice issued
(b) aft€r the supply has b€€n cffccte4 if'-

(a)

of an agr€em€t
such discount is establish€d in terms
srpply and specifically linked to
entercd inlo at ot beforc the time of such
relcvant invoices; and
the discount oo
rnput tax credit as is attributable to

(i)

(ii)

,

thebaaisofdocumentissuedbythesupplierhasbeenreversedbythe
recipient of the zuPPIY'
goods or services or both
(4) Where the value of the supply of
tlr" saate tball be determined
cannot be daernined unoer sub.,section'(i),
in such manner qs may be prescribed'
contained ir sub-section (l) or
. (5) Notwithstanding anything
Juppti"t as may be.notifred by the
sub-soction (4), the value oi 'o"n
of tt" C*n"it shall bc ddcrnined in
Govemncnt on tnc recmmJtions
such manner as maY be Prercribed'
this Ordinancc'Explanation.-For the putposes of

'

.

persons" if'(a) pctsons slal be d:€P€d to bc'tielated
one anotber.'s
(i) such pcr'sons are officers or dir€ctors of

busincsses;
$nt79t20r1ls'2.
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, (ii)

sucb pctsons are legally rccqgnised
partners

(iii)

in

business;

such persons are.employer and
employee;
(tv) aoy p€rson *y_,r, p, indir€crly

twenty five per c€ot or mor€
or
boh of them:

n"

owns, controls or hotds

"utrt*aag,;;:r*

or shares of

(v) one of tbem directly or
indircctty controls the other:
(vi) both vr
of them a|€
direnrt- or
i-r:-^.,- controlled
'rertr are directly
^. indirectly
by a
tbird per.son;
p€rsou

(vii) together they directly or
indirectly conrror a third

or

(viii). they are members
of the same family;
.F*o.
@) the term
also includes legal persons;
(c) persons who are
,

lTj

ff"iff#ffi :TT"":;ff fi.ffi;
,h"ll b" d;;;

F; :;'."ff;"T

:T,ir descdbed,
nowsoever
of the orher,

; * l""r*.

Cuepren

V

INPI.,T TAX CREDTT
16.

Eligibility and conditions
for

ffi#trIffL:Til,:

.aking input tax credti._<l) Every

*o *oiitio*

_a

#** *..,

in section 49, b€ entitted to
take credit
ilr;:ilf:r^specified
-Y 'lpplv of goods or gervices or
both to him"f
;;d-i:1.Inrend€d
to be used in rfte ssurss
turrherance .f
e1
amount shall be ct.dited
electronic credir ledger
to the

*il; ;
;;il;;;;:r
"t

*J Hj]io

**",:?"il"#'m,t"tyT,1Y*
j,-;;,T

,upprv oreooa,

in this soction, no r€sistercd
in rcsncct oranv

ffit".itrr#::::x

.
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ofa tax invoice or debit note issred by
a supplier rcgistered under this Ordinance, or such other tax paying

(a)

he is in possession

docirmpnts as may be prescribed;

(b)

he has received the goods or services or both'

Explanationi.-For the purposes of this clause, it sball be deemed that
the regiitered person has receivcd the goods where the goods are'
delivered by the supplier to a r€cipient or any other p€rson on the
direction of such registered person' whether actilg as an agent or
way of transfer
othenrvise, before or during movoneirt of goods, eithet by

of documents of titlc to goods or otherwise;
(c) subject to the provisions of section 4l' the tax charged in
eitber in
rcspoct of such supply has b€€n achlslly paid to tb€ Government'
in r€sp€ct of the
cash or tbrougb utitisation of itrput tax credit admissible
said supply; and

(d) he has furnished th€ r€turn uniler section 39:
received in lots
Provided that whcre the goods agairs an invoice are
credit upon
or instalnents, the registered person shalt be eotitled to take
receipt of the last lot or instalmeot:

t

pay to thg sunplier.lf
Provided firther tbat whcre a reciflent frils to
is payable
goods or services or both' other than the supplies on yhich-tax
ln ,cve""e charge basis, the aoount towatde thc value of supply along
and eighty.days
tax payable thcreon within a period of one huodrod

with
amouot equal to the
from the date of issue of invoice by tbe supPlier, an
outpu-t tax
to
input tai credit availed by the rebipient shall be added
lis preccr-ibed:
be
fiJiUt , aoog with interest oereon' in srch mlpner as may
to avail of tb cr€dit
Providcd also that the r€cipient shqll b€ entitled
-il;
of
o! payfr€dt na& by him of thc amount towar& th9 value
"f
tax payable theroon'
zupply of goods or scnrices or both aiong with
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(3) Where the registered person has claimed depreciation on the
tax coryonent of the cost of capital goods and plmt and machinery under
the provisions of the lncome-tax Act, 196l (Central Act 43 of l*l),
the
input tax credit on the said tax.component shall not be allowod.

.

(4)

I

rcgist€r€d person drall not be entitled to take input tax cr€dit

TSpft of any invoice oi debit note for supply of goods or services or
-.
both
4q th" due date of fumishing of the renrm -al .o"ti* 39 for rhe
month of September following the end of financial
year to which such
iavoice or invoice relating to such debit note pertains or
furirishing of the
relevant aDnual retum, whichever is earlier.
17. Apportionment of credit and blocked credits._(1)
Where the
goods or seryices or both are rjsed by the registered
person panty for the
purpose of any business and partly for olher puposes,
the amount of
spdil shall be reshicted.to so much of the input t"* * ia utt ibrrtubl"
to
the purposes of his business.
(2)

goods or
lvher.e the
lervices or both are used by thi registered
effecting raxabte supplies includilg zero_rated supplies
f11.^Xqy,f:r
unoer rtrts Urdinance or under the Integrated Gocils
and Serviccs ?u ect,
2017 (Centsal Act 13 of2017)
p"lly for.fe"tiogliertrpt supplies

-g

Td"r th.

said Acts, the amounr of creCti shall be
to so much
of the input tax as is attributable to the said taxablc
supplies including
zero-rated supplies.

.

;;;;

(3) Thc value of exempt.supply under sub_section
(2) sball be
su*.?s may b€ prcscribed, ana siati incruae suppfies;ilt"h'd;
tt li.lble::1p,:.J sale ot l: pay tar( on reverse charge basis, transactions in
secunues,
land and. subject. to clause (b) of paragraph 5 of
Schedrlc tr,
sale of building.

y*ig

company or a financial institution inclurting
a non_
company, engaged in supptying services b/way
of
:flr:_t1tan:1?t
oeposrts, extending loans or advances sball
have the option to
:L:ryS
erth€r comply with thc provisions of suL-s€ction
(2), or avail oi, .""ry
nonth, ao uomt equal to.fifty per cenr of tle
etigiUie
credit on
in- puts, capital gpods and iirput
services in tnat n-ontn aiJ tle rest slalt

.^__,_!4)-1

bdL

rapse:
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Provided tbat the option once exercised shall not be withdrawn during
the remaining part of the .financial year:
Provided further ttiat the restriction of fifty per cent shall not apply to

the tax paid on supplies made by one registered persoa to another
regi*ered person tauing the same Pennanent Account Numb€r'

'

(t

f.Iotwibssdirg'mything cotained in subsection (1) of section
16 and. sub-section (l) of section 18, input tax credit shall not be
avaihble in respoct of the following namely:(a) motor vchicles and other convcyanses except when they are

use4-

(i)

for mafmg the following taxable suprplies, namely:-

(a) furtber supply of such whicles or conveyatroes: or
O) transportation of passengers; or
(c) inparting training on driving, flyin5 navigating such
vehicles or conveyances;

(ii) for

trausPorration

of goods;

(b) the following"supply of goods or services or

both'-

(i) food and bev€tages, oui'<loor catering' beauty tr€atm€nt'
an inward
health serviees, cosmetic and plastic surgery except where
is used by a
supply of goods or scrvices or both of a particuhr
of the same
registercd pcrson for making an outward taxable supply
ari"gory of goods or .services or both or as en element of a taxable
comporite or mixed suPPlY;
'
(ii) mcmbership ofa club, health and fimess centre;

'
wherc.-

(iii) rent'a'cab, life insurancc and hcalth

itisurancc exc€pt
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(a) the Govemnent notifia the services which are obligaory
for an ernployer to provide to its employees under any law for the time
being in force; or

(b) such inward supply of goods or services or both of a
padicular category is used by a registered person for slaking an outward
taxable supply of the same qltegory of goods or services or bott or as
part of a taxable composite or mixed supply; and
(iv) travel benefits extended to employees on vacation
such as leave or home travel concession;
(c) works contract services when suppted for construction of
an immovable property (other than plant and machinery) except where it
is an input service for further supply of works contract service:

(d) goods or services or both received by a taxable percon
for constnrction of an immbvable property (other tluin planr or machinery)
on his own account including when such goods or services or both arr
used in the cou$e or furtherance of business.

Explanation.--For the purposes of clauses (c) and (d), the
expression "consaucdon" includes re<onstnrctiorq renovatiou additions
or
alterations or repain, to the extent of capitalisatio4 to the said immovable

propery;

(e) goods or services or both on which tax has been paid under

section l0;

(D goods or services or both reoeived by a non-resident taxable
penion except on goods imported by him;
(g) goods or services or both used for personal consumption;

O) goods lost, stolen, destroyed, written olf or disposcd of by
way of gift or free samples; and

(i) any tax paid in accordanca with

74, 129 and 130.

the provisions of sections

39

,

(6) The Govcrnment may prescribe the maoner in which the credit
refenrd to in sub-scctions (1) and (2) inay be attributed.

Explanatian.-For the purposes of this Chapter aod Chapter VI, the
expression "plant and machinery" means apparatus, equipment, and
machinery fixed to carth by foundation or structunl support that are used
for uuking outward zupply of goods or senrices or both and includes such
foundation and stnrctural supports but excludes,-

.

1i) land, building or any other civil suuctures:

(ii) rcleconmuoication towers; ard
t

(iii) pipelines laid

outside the factory prcmises.

18. Availability of credit in special circumstances.-\ 1) Subject to
such conditions and restrictions as may be pescribod,-

(a) a pereon who has applied for registration under this
Ninaace within thirty days &om the date on which lp becomes liable to
registration and has been granted such registmtion shrll be entided to take
credit of input tax in rcspect of iryuts beld in stock and inputs contained
in semi-finished or finished goods held in stock oo the day imrnediately
preceding the date from which he becomes liable to .pay tax under the
provisions of this Ordimnce ;

(b) a person who takes registration under sub-section (3) of
section 25 shall be entitled to take credit of input tax in respect of inputs
held in stock and inputs contained in semi-finished or finished goods held
in stock on the day immediately preceding the date of grant of
rcgistration;

(c) wherg any registerod p€rsoD ceas€s to pay tax under section
t0, he shall be enlitled to take cr€dit of input tax in resppt of inputs held
in stock inputs contained io semi-fini$ed or finished gdods held in stock
and on capital goods on the dly immediately preceding the date from
which he becomes liable to pay tax under section 9:
Provided that the credit on capital goods shall be rcdrrced by such
perrentage points as may be prescribed;
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(d) where atr exgmpt supply of goods or services or both by a
registercd person becomes a taxable supply, such person sball be entitted
to tak€ credit of input tax in r€sp€ct of inputs held in stock and inputs
coained in semi-finished or finished goods held in stock rlatable to such
excmpt supply and on capital goods exclusively used for such exempt
zupply on thb day immediately preceding the dde ftrom which such sr4ply
becomes taxable:

Pmvided that the credit on capital goods. shall be reduccd by such
p€rc€ntage points as may be prescribed.
(2) A registered person shall not be €ntitled to take input tax cr€dit
under sub-section (l) in respect of any $ppply of goods or services or
both to bim after the expiry of one year from the date of issue of tax
invoice relating to such supply.

(3) Where there is a change in the co$titution of a registered
person on account of sale, nerger, demeqger, amalgamation, lease or
transfer of the business with the specific provisions for transfer of
liabilities, the said registered person shall be allowed to transfer the input
tax credit which remains unutilised in his electronic credit ledger to such
sold, merged, demerged, amalgamated, leased or transfened business in
such manner as may be prescribed.

(4) Where any registeied person who has availed of input tax
credit opts to pay tax under section l0 or, where the goods or services or
both suppliod by him become wholly exeinpt, he shall pay ao,rmount, by
way of debit in the electronic Credit ledger or electronic cash ledger,
equivalent to the cr€dit of input tax in respect of inputs held in stock and
inputs contained in semi-frnished or finished goods held in stoek aud on
capital goods, reduced by such perceatage p_oilts as may be prescribe4
on the day immediately prcceding the date of exacising of such option or,
as the case may bc, the date of such exemption:
Provided that after paymeirt of such amouot, the balance of ioput
credit, if any, lying in his electr,onic crrdit ledger shell 1466.

ax

'

4l
(5) The amount of credit *66 5u6'r€ctioo (1) ani the amouat
manner as may
payable undcr sub-section (4) shall be calculated in such
be prescribed.
of,capital goods or plant and machinery'
(6) In case of supply
-b"*
taken' the registered, person shall pay
on which input tax cr€dit G
on the said capital goods or
uo u.ouo, equal to tle input tax credit taken

otrotuoamachineryreducedtysuchpercentagepointsasmaybeot
t * oo tn traosaction value of such capital .c:9gt

il;;;,h"
if* -a -*U""ty
a

is highen
determined under s€ction 15' whichever
and dies' jigs and
Provided that where refractory bricks' moulds
person may pay tax otr the
fixtures are supplied as scrap, the: taxable
under s€qron r)'
traosaction value of such goods deter4ined
goods
'19. Taking inPut tux creilit in respect of jnputs and capiul
to such€ontitions and'
rn"
input tax crdit oo inputs
restrictions as may be pre'cto"d-, be allowed
sent to a jobworker for jobwork'

*"' ;* ;:;;;;Iil

pry"ipul'ql'oglt

of sub(2\ Notwithstanding anvthing :o.n-gined i: clause {b)
pti*iput-tnuU be, entitled to take credit -of
section (z)1f sectioo ld' the
directly sent to a jobworter for
inDut tax on inputs even if rc inputs are
ot btrsrness'
jo^bwork without being first brought to his place

a

not received back by
(3) Where the inputs sent for jobwo+ are.
jobworl or otheru'ise or are-not supplied
oe princifii after comptetion^ of
clause (a)
jobworker-a*"9,1i::
from the place of busioess or the
li-'h
of being
143. wi.tlin oT
t t-section (1) of
far
bv the
", "i^.*'tul "i
deemed'tnat such inputs tra{.b.een.sunnlied
o:t:
on the &v when the said ineutsrv.gte

totl*

*fi;, ;;"ii;;
;;"tt" ; o"lO*"**

Tl

se directly to a.jobworker' the
Provided that where thc ltrpue are
of receipt of inputs by
shau be frt€d ftom tbe date

e.til;;

yt

the jobworker.
rcstrictions

t

(4) The principal shall' srbject to sdch..condili:]l3d
goods sent to
ue alowed itrput tax credit on capital

r;;;;;4
^a jobworker
for jobwork'
33t2nsnot! ts-2
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(5) Notwithstanding anything conained
in clausc (b) of suh.section
(2) of- section 16, the principal
shalt be entitled ," Ot" ..A,
Up"i *
on capital goods even if the.capital goods
are airectty sent io a"fjobworker
for jobwork withour being fint
bmugfit t ni, pd-'oi-Uu"ir*,

(6] Where the capital goods'sent
for jobwork are
fu principal wirhin a period ,U". y""* .] U"L,not received
,.o, ou,, U
"fh.d b"*
0".-* that such
cTb
T
1!|l
the
principal
""pi$
to thc jobworker on the day
when the saia capitat-glJ-s Jer"
,*, oor,

,03*.

.

.'

l,

;itJ;

Provided that where the capial goods
ar€ seft directly to a jobworker,
the period of three y€art shall
be counted fr". ,t" airJof receipt
of
capital goods by the jobworker.

(7) Nothing contained. in sub_section
(3) or sub_section (6) shall
moulds and dies, jigs uoa n"tur"r,
:e,efy
.to
i""r, ..", out ro a
jobworker
for jobwork.
",
the purpose of this section, .lrincipat,,
means rhe
person referred to in section
143.

__?^:trr:.-lor
2O. Manner

of distribution of credir by Input
Service Distributor,_
dull distribute tbe credit of ,Sare tax
as
State:tax or inlegrated
@( ard integrded * * lr,*","a'tJ.
or
State
tax,
by way of issue of document
input tax credii
u",ne ost iuuiJ

(l)

The

lrput

Service Distributor

; ,;il;;'.J::Tfi#:H:r

(2) The Input Service Distributor
may distribute the credit subject
to the following conditions,
aamgly:_
(a) the cr€dit can be distributed
to the recipients of cred.it
agaost
a {gcument containing such
details as mqy

b";;;,

(b) the amount of the credir
distribured shall not .iexceed
the
amount of credit available
--- --for distribution:

(c) tlie credif of tax. paid
on input services aftributable
to
recipient of credit shall be
distribured."ry a ,1"i.*-ipi*1."'

a
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more
(d) thc credit of ax paid on irput s€rvic€s attributable to
to
r€cipi€nts
bc distributed amongst such
thas one ,""ipiertt of
"hart
"teait
distributiol shall be
,"Uorr tfr. input serviee is attributable and such
or nurrover in s Union
Dro ralo otthe basis of the tumovcr in a State

the aggregatc of
ffiffi"f suci;il*,' a*rtg the relevant periodro
input. servlce ls
,i" ,urnou", of alfsuch recipients to whom such
year' during the said
curreot
attributable and which ur" op"r3|iionul in the
relevant Period;

to all
(e) tho credit of tax paid on input serviccs attributable

and such
shall be dlsuiUutea amongst such rccipients
a
"r.Ait
the tumover.in State or
distribution shall be pro rz'a on the basis of
rclevant perio4
it a union ierritory of such recipieot' during tbeand,whicb
are
of all recipients

,oipl"nt, oi
I

t-"""i
i" ,1"

of the turnover

"gg*g"e
said relevant Penoo'
operational in the current year, during the
Explanation.-For the purposes of this section'(a) the "relwant period" shall

be'or

(i) if the recipients of credit have tumover in th€ir S&res
Unionterritoriesinthefrnancialyearprecedingtheyearduringwhich
year; or
cr€dit is to be dirtributed, the said finaocial

(ii) if some or all
in tlti,'S,u,o or Union

.,

recipierrts

not hav€ ary
of $e
foyear p€ceditrg
-credit
in the financial

te'niiories
nrnrover
is to be distribute4 the last quaner for
credit
the year during whicb the
are available' prpvious
which details of such tumo'r'er of all the le9ipicots
ffi;mon,h during vhich cledit is to be dittributed;

suppliet of
(b) ihe expression "recipient of credit" tT: lT
Number
Account
the same Pbrmanent
soods or ,"rui"e, oi both having
is tat of tle lnput Service Distributor;
registered person
(c) the term "turnover"' in relation to.any
gogds as well as- goods not t4xatlg
ergaged li',i"-t"ppfy or ta*aute
of tumover' reduced by th€ aln' lu?t
under this dimoce means the volue
totrv al or Li"t r-9f 1{ sev-e-ntl sche&le
""0" i toO 54 of List Il of the said Schedlle"
*tw-!
to the Constitution

;"frt;,t";;ffi0"u
""a
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. 21. Manner of recovery of credil di;tributed rz ercess._Where the
_
Input Service pistrifutor distributes the credit in contravention
of the
pmvisions contained in section 20 res,lting in
excess distribution of credit
ro one or more recipients of credit, thc excess q€dit
so disrributed shall
t*:"ry^
from such
along
with
*"r.",,
5 sectfon 73 or section lecrpients
-a L pro"i.i-o*
or
74, as the case may be, shall, muratis mutandis,
apply for determination of amount to * ,eco"eieO.
'
.
lJ.

eersgns

.Cxnpren

VI
REGISTMiIION

liable,for rcgisrrafion._

(l)

Every supplier naking a

taxable supply of goods or services. or botn
in the slt"-;f,ai ue li"ut" to
bc regisrcred under this Ordinance if his aggregate
i" a ftnahcial
year exceeds twenty lakh rupees:

*-."*

Provided that wher€ srrch person.makes taxable
supplies of goods or
o.t
of the spocial category Statesi ie shalt be liable
lf his aggregate turnover in a financial year exc€eds ten
-o€_regtster€d

::To
to
ltkh

bq F- -y

ruPees.

who,.on-rhe_day immediately preceding the
!ol$ a licence undcr an cxisting laq shall
be liable ro be rigistered under
this oran"n"e Jtn-lTilt from the
appointed day.

^-*,-l3l
:pry.TT

$ !:T:"

-1y."? registercd or
oay,

(3) Where a business carded on by
a taxable person registered
mder this ordinance is transferred, whether
on ;**I oiiio.oioo o.
oiherwise, to €nother person as a going
concern,.tl. traori"rr" o, t"
successor, as the case mav be. shall be
liable ro Ue rcgisiered
from the date of sucb transfer or succession. r, r------ with effect

,- r

(4)

\otwith:randinC anything corained in subsections (l) and (3),
of transfer pursuant to sanction of a *h"."
o, an ui*og"_"ot
T
""r:
tor amalgamation
or, as the casc may b", de-merger-oiiJo or.or"
companies pursuant to an order of a
tiigh court, riiunai ;;;;*l;
the tnansferee shalt be liable to be registftd,
*irh
date on
ttg
Resistrar
"ti;;;'the
of
Companie_s-isr.*
;
;;;;";;
$1ct
or-..io*rpor"tioo
giving cffect to such order oi U" Uigh
Coun.
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Explanation.-'For the purpoFes of this section'turnoled' shall include all supplies
(l) the expression "aggrgatb
-t"h"thtt
on his own account or made on
made by ii" iu*uUt" p"r.oo,
behalf of irll his PrinciPals;
(ii) the supply of goods, after comPletion ofjobwork' by a
goods bv the
,"girr"r"il6u*orker snull f,e treated as the supply ofgoods shall not
to in section 143. and the value of srch
;ril;i;l*"d
ragistered jobworker;
be included in the aggregate turnover of the
(iii) the expression "special category ' Statcs" ' shall meaD the
of the
in sub-clause'(g) of clause (4) of article 279A
as

{

States
"potn"a
Constitution.

23. Persons not liable for registration'-{l)
shall not be liable to registration' namely:-

The following persons

engag{ exclusively h the business of supplying
exempt from
both that; not liable to tax or wholly

(a). any person

goods or

Jfi; ;

Goods and S€rvices Tax
tax under this Otdinance or under'the Int€grated
Act, 2017 (Central Act 13 of 2017);
to the extent of supply of produce out of

(b) an agriculturist,
cultivation of land"

,

of the Comcil'
(2) The Govegnment mav' on the recommendations
persons who may be cxempted
uv *,ilir"utioo, speci! the "i"eo'y of
'
fi'o- Otaining r€glstratim uoder this Oditrme'

in ceftain cases'-Notwithstanding
(l) of section22' q PryY.'s cd€gsies
io be rcgistered uo&r this Ordinancc'-

24. Compulsory registrotion

il *i'*o*
-6;-;;t"rd
l-r'pffin. tn"U be required

(i) persons making any inter-state taxable supply;

(ii)

supply;
casual taxable penons making taxable
charge;
are rgquired to pay tax uoder revbrse

(iii) penons who

(i9 penon who arc leqriir€d
s€ction 9;

1o

p"y o* under zub-section (5) of
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(v) non-reside.nt taxabte p€rsons making taxable supply;

(vi) persons who are requircd to deduct tax under s€ction
51,
whether or not separately registered imder this edinancs;
(vii)

per.sons who make taxable supply

of goods or services or
* ug*, o, otherwise;

both on behalf of other taxable persons whether
as

(viii) Input Service Distriburor, whether or nor separarely

register€d undcr this Orrdinancc:

.

(ix) penons who supply goods or services
or both, otber than
supplies specified und€r sub-section (5) of section
9, through such
electronic comnerce operator who is required
to collect tax at
source

under section 52;

(x) every electronic cotnmerce op€rator;
access

1xi) every person supplying online information and data bdse
or retrieval services from a place outside India
to a person in

India, other than a registered person; and

(xii) such other person or class of persons as
may be notified
^
oy ure uovernment
on the recommendations of the Council.
t.25. Proceduc
fonegistration._<l) Every person who is liable o be
resisf€Gd rurder section 22 or section
Za *af apefy for regishation within
thirty days from the date oq rvhich le u."o.o
rlur"
io
.gCo and subject .to such conditions .uy b"
o*r"iU.a,

.*l

a?j.*,ioq

",

Prcvided that a casual raltable pcJson
or a non-resident bxsble person
shall apply for registration at least five days pri,or
to

of

business.

the commeDc€meot

Explayytion._.Evuy persoo who makes a supply
from the territorial
of India shall obtain registration in Oe coastal
"--* St"i"
'*'- ,1.r" tn"
ncaresr point of the appropriate-btrieline
is ,;ted"
waters

granted a single r€gishstion:
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Provided that a pcrson foving multiple busines verticals in the Starc
may be granted a s€psratc registration for each business vertical, stlbject
to such conditions as may be prescribcd.
(3) A person, though not liable to be rcgisteiod under soction 22 or
section 24 may get hims€lf rcgist€red voluniarily, and all p'rovisions of this
Ordinance, as are applicable td a rcgistered person' shall apply to such
person.

(4) A person who has obtriined or is required to obtain more than
one registraii6n, w-hafer in one Sgte p-l Vdpg telltsrvc; @;a iirrir oaeState Jr Union territory shall, in respect of each such registration, be
tr€ated as distinct perSons for the purposes of this Ordinance'
(5) Where a person who has obtained or is required to obtain
registration in a State or Union- territory in respect of an establishment'
has .an establishment in another State or Union territory, lhen such
persons for the
establishm€nts shall b€ treat€d as establishments of dlctinct
purpos€s of tbis Ordinance

(6) Every person shall bave a Pennanent Account Number issued
be
unde, the tncome-tax Act, 196l (Centrrl Act 43 of 1961) in order to
eligible for grant of ngistration:

tar under- section 5l may
and
have, in lieu of a Permane$ Account N'rnber, a Tax Deduction
Collection Account Number' iscued under the said Act in order to be
cligible for grant of registration
(7) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub+ection (6),'a nonProvided that a person required to deduct

(1)
resident taxable p€rson mEy be granted regisfation under sub-section
on the basis of such other documents as may bc prescribed'

(8) Where a person who is liable-to be registered under this
without
Ordinance fails to obtain registration, the prop€r offrcer may'

prejudice to any action which may be taken under this @inaoce or under
person
uny othe, law for the time being in force, procecd to regist€r such

in such manner as may be prescribe{'
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(9) Notwithstanding anything coatained in sub-section

(l),-

(a) any specialised agency of the United Narims Organisation
or any Multilareral Financial lrstitution and Organisation notified under tbe

United Nations (Privileges and lmmunities) Acq 1947 (Cgntral Act 46 of
1947), Consulate or Embassy of foreip countries; and;

(b) any other person or.class of persons, as may be notified
by the Commissioner,
a Uniquc ldentity

Nunbt !n such malae.r and for sueh

purposes, including
the notified supplies of goods or
services or both received by them, as may be prescribed.

(10) The registration or rhe Unique Identity Number shall be
granted or rcjected aft€r due vbrification in such manner and within such
period as may be prescribed.

(ll)

A ccrtificate of registration shall be issued in such form and
with effect from such date as may be prescribed.
(12) A registration or a Unique Identity Number shall be deemed
to havc bce! granted after the expiry of the period prescribed under suF
(10), if no deficiency has been communicated to the applicant

.section

wiftin

that period.

rcgistration.l\ The grant of registration or the Unique
Identity Number under the Central Goods and Services Tax Act shall be.
deemed to be a grant of registration or the Unique Ideirtity Number under l
this Ordinance subject to tbe condition that rhe application for rcgistalion
or the Unique Identity Number has not been rejected under this
Ordinance withio tbe time specified in subsection (10) of section 25. I
26. Deemed

(2) No{witbstandhg mythirg ccrntained in sub-section (10) of section

25, any rejection of application for registration or the Unique Identity
Number under the Cgntral Goods and Servioes Tax Act, 2017 (Central
Act 12 of 201.7) ghall be deemed to be a rejection of application for
r€gistrati& under this Ordinance.

+
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to casual taxable person and non'
issued to a
resident iaxable person.ll) The certificate of registration
valid for
be
person shall
casual taxable Person or a non-resident taxable
o1 ni""tv days from
the period ,p""ifi.d in the application for 'registration
ani such person shall
tfre ef"ctirre Oate of registratioo whichever is earlier
of the certificate of
make taxable supplies only after the issuance

27.

Special provisions relating

registration:

r
.

cause being shown
Provided that the pr€p€r offrcer may, on sufficient
period of ninety days by a
by the said taxable plrson, extend the said
further period not exceeding ninety days'
person shall'
(2) A casual taxable person or a non-resident. taxable
for registration under sub-section
at the time of submission of application
equivaleot
(l) of section 25, make ao 'duun"e deposit of tax in an amount
the period for which the
the estimated tax liability of such person for

to

regislration is sougbt:

is soughr under sub'section
Provided that wherc any extension of time

.

amouot of tax
(1); such taxable person'shall deposit an additional
the period for
to the esiimated' tax liabiiitv of such person for
:fi;il
which the exteusion is sought'

(3) The amount

oredited
deposited under sub'section (2), shal be

and shall be utilised ln the
to the electronic cash leOger of such person
u

manner Provided under section 49'
28. Amendment of regisrration'l
Pvrws w "--- a-'uiqoela"ntitv

p.;;

;;i".

the proper offrcer of any

l)

Every registered

NYhl^

*

P":::.-"1-1

TIT:1,11**:

in the information funrished at the tim€
change
't

, #;;;ilt-'". J*t*t

tl'"reo' in

and witbi
such form and manner --r,.,i+rrin

swh period as maY be Prescribed'
fumished
(2) The proper officer may, on the basis of information

undersub-section(l)or"'u'""'tuio"dbyhim'approYeorreject
and within such
manner
in the registration padiculars in such
period as maY be Prescribed:

;;d.;

33t2l7gt2ol7ls-2
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that approval of the proper, officcr
shalt not ue rgquired in
_-_l:grtg"d
respect of amendmeat of such pariicrrhrr
*-.", tpil*"n"a,
providod

thar fu_liry
- anen&ttenrfuther
ror
in rbc registratim

offiTr sbal not rcject the application
Fnicrdas *Or"i gi,frg ,n person an

opporunlty of being heard.

Any r€jection or approval.of amendmcnts
under the Central
uoods
atrd services Tax
^^_,_(3)
,tuu u"
deeoed ro be a rejection or approval

l.,l-')0n,.(c.";i;fi; #.ri,rl
*ao air-ixiiui"el.

:

erceer officer

mav' either
^i?'"Tx##":[:"tr'y:::lLl.q:
:? ffil":Iff
r,T,,*#;",'#
as mav be prescribej, navini
res.rd to ,f;"r-."r#;i*tl"o
"
transfer€d ftlty fol any
,'"*" r",(if;:HffirH rn gi:cootinu€4
analsamated with otler

H5#ffiffi

entitv,

demafr'.ffijii:"d#llor;

t"gi

(b) there is any change in
the co,nsrihrtion of the business;
or
(c)
the
taxable persol, other than_
.
the persotr registered under
sub-s€ction (3) of section
25. rs no longer liable to
aJ'
be reli*ered under
rxr,iion 2z"i il i* ln*

ft:.date;
resistration ora person
as he may deim fii

t'"-

_ y rchospective
'f"l:*:ffiii'lf:n'yjll:l
wtrsr€,_

(a) a regisrer€d
*T O:,":o*vened. such provisions of
t,lrounnoe or the rules made
thereunder."

*.*'

(b) a person oavine

r.,,',,li;

:;;;,ffJ;",i.?Hfl:'"'j"tion

(c) any registered r
Ei firtiisbd UIitfi'
*
(d) imy person *o ,*
.
section 13; oi
ti"om the date of registration;
or.

..

ctause (b), has

,;; b";;;rd;
I

the

r

",

0 has not turirished

than a person specified

u "th:l
o@inuqrE period of

sii

Jtil;r"#;"flffi*ffi#?'ff1ff

in '

months; or

,Hy;:ft

5l
wilful
(e) registration has been obtrined by means of fraud'
misstat€ln€nt or suppressioo of frcts:
cancel the regisration
Provided that the propor offrcer *ail not
being hcard'
without giving the pcrson an opportrnity of
section shall not
(3) The cancellation of registration undcr' this
pay tax and other dues under' this
affect the liability of the person to
or the rules
this
ffiinance or to discharg€ any obligation un&r
prior to the date of cancellation whether
made thereunder for any period
before or after the <hte of
or not such ux and other dues u'" A"tttotin"O

.

,
.

cancellation.

t

Coods and
(4) The cancellation of registration und€r th:.C.€nt:l
be a
Act 12 of 2Ol7) sball be deemed to
Services Tax Ac, 2Ol7 (Cenrrat
ffiinance'
cancellation of registration under this
is cancelled shall
(5) Every registered persol whose registration
.
electronic' credit ledger or
pay an amount, Uy way ol debit in the
of
to the credit of input tax in respect
electronic cash ledger, equival€nt
goods
in semi'finished or finislred
inputs held in stock aqd rnpr*s contained
plant and machinery on th€ day
held in stock or capital goods or
tax
such cancellation or the output
immediately preceding the date of
in such maoncr as
gooO", whichever is high€r" calcuLtd
,o"tt
on
oayab*
may be Prescribed:

I

Providedthatincaseofcapitalgoodsorplantandmachinery'thc
cr€dit takpn on

equal to the iP":
taxable person shall pay an asount
mchinery' reduced by such pcrccntagB
tft" *fa *pt A goods or plani and
such
ort th" tt"o"""tfo value of
points as may Ue pne'c'iUJ ot ti"
is

P

*

capital goods

l5' whichever
o' ptu"t J -uchinery under section

higher.

(6) The amounr payable

under- sub'section

in such manner as may b€ prescribed'

(5) shall be oalculated
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Revocation of cancellation of registration._(l
) Subject to such
ynditions 1 may be nrescri!4 any registered person, wtrose regisu:rtion
is;anc{led by the proper officer on nis ovm
motion,'ma/ apply to such
olficer for revocation of cancellation of tle
,egistrationi the prescribed
6anns1 wilha thirty days from the date
of sirvice of the cancellation
3.0.

order.

(2) The proper officer may, in such
manner and within such period
as may.be prescribed, by o1der, either
revoke canc
-----' ation of the
rcgistration or reject thg application:

that the application for revocation
.Provided
of cancellation of
shall not be rejected unless the applicunt
iusleen given an
fgrstrati.on
opportunity of being heard.
(3) The revocation of cancellation
of registration under the Central
Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017 (central-Act
iz olirzl ,Uff U"
deemed to be a revocation or
.un""Iuiioo-o;;egi,;uti1;
-- -' 'vFrsusrrv' under this
ordinance.
-

,

Cnapren

VII
TAX INVOICE, CREDIT AND DEBIT
NOTES
31. Tax invoice.-(l) A registered person
supplying taxable goods
shall, before or at the time of,_
(a) removal of eoods for supply
to the recipient, where the
zupply involves movemenJ Jf g**:
o,

(b) detivery of goods or making
available thereof to the
.
E^r_:^_.
rectplent, ur any other case.

::.1:
"y
me tax
charged

invoice showing the descriprion, quantity
and value of goods.
thereon and su

provided,,,u,,r,"cou",o-'"1,:::;,TTJJ.::"H:","J,1
by rotification, sp"cify. the.catego;i;

_"-:.o"i,,
respect
of which a tax invoice shal be isiued,
such manner as may be prescribed. .

;;;#'lupptes

,i,n-ii-JuJ,i-"

in
uno in
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(2) A registered person supplying taxable services shall' before or
after the provision of service but within a prescribed period, issue a tax
invoice, showing the description, value, tax charged thereon and zuch olher
particulars as may be Prescribed:

Provided that the Government may, on the recommendations of tle
Council, by notification and subject to such cooditions as may be
mention6d therein, speci& the categories of services in respect of which'(a) any other document issued in relation to the supply shall be
deemed to

&

a tax invoice; or

(b) tax invoice maY not be issued.
(3) Notrridrstanding anything containod in'sub-sections

(l)

aod

(2)'-

(a) a registeled.person may, within one month fiom the date of
may bo
issuaoce of certificate of registration and in such manner as
prescribed, issue a revised invoice against the invoice alteady issued
the
during the period begiming with the effective date of registration till
date of issuance of certificate of registration to him;

invoice if the value

a

O) a regisiered person may not issue a tax
of the goods or services or both supplied is less than two hundred rupees
pt€scriH; '
subject to such conditions and in such Fanner as may be
goods or services or
(c) a registered person sup'plying
instead
both or paying tax under the provisioos of s€ction l0 shall issue'
and in such
of a tax invoice, a bill of supply contaiuing such particulars

manrler as maY be Prescribed:
the
the registered person may not issue a bill of supply if
two hundred
value of the goods or services or both supplied is less than
suctr conditions and in such manner as may be

Pmvided

thLat

rupees subject to
prescribed;
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(d) a registered person shall, on receipt of advance payme
with resp€ct to any supply of goods or services or both, issue a receipt
voucher or any other document, conhining such particulars as may bc
evidencing receipt'of such payment;
(e) where, on receipt of advance paym€Nrt with respoct to any
zupply of goods or services or both the registered penon issues a receip
voucher, but zubsequently no supply is made and no tax invoice is issued
jn pursuance thereof, the said rcgistered person may issue to the person
who had made the payment, a refirnd voucher against stich payment;

(f) a registcred person who is liable to pay tax undcr sub(3)
section
or sub-s€ction (4) of section 9 shall issue an invoice in respect
of goods or services or both rece.ived by him frorn the supplier who is not
registered on the dat€ of receipt of goods or services or both:
(g) a regisfcred person who is liable ro pay tax under subsection (3) or sub-soction (4) of sectioa 9 shall issue a payment vouch€r
at the time of naking pa)nnenr to the suppLier.
(4) In case of continuous supply of goods. where successive
statements of accounts or successive paym€nts are involved, fhe invoice
shall be issued before or at the time each such statement is issued or, as
the case may be, each such paymenr is received.
case

(5) Subject to the provisions of clause (d) of sub-sectircn (3), in
of continuous supply of services,-

(a) where the due date of payment is ascertainable from the
contract, th€ invoice shalt be issued on or before the due date of payment;

(b) where the due date of payment is not ascertainable from
the contract, the invoice shall be issued before or at the time when the
supplier of service receives the paym€nti
(c) where the payment is linked to the completion of an evenJ,
the invoice shall be issued on or before the date of complaion of
that
event.
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,

h

of services ceases under a contract
beforc tbe gmpletioo of the srpply, $6 ioveise st'rlt be issucd at the time
when the supply ceases and such invoice shall b€ issud to the cxtent of
(6)

a case where the supply

the supply made bcfore strch cessation.
(7) Notwithstandhg anything cmaincd in sub'scction
goods being sent or taketr on approval

(l),

wherti the

for sale or returtr ate rtmovcd

before the supply takes place, the invoice shall be issucd beforc or at the

time of supply or six months from the date of removal, whichever is
earlier.

Explanalion.-For the purposes of this section, the expression "tax
invoict" shall include aoy rcviged invoice issued by the opplier in t""pot
of a supply made earlier.
32. Prohibition o;f unauthorised collection

of

tax'-(l) A person

who is noi a regislered person shall not collect in respect of any supply of

goods or services or both any amount by way of tax under this
Ordinance.

(2) No rcgistered person shall collect tax except in accordance
with thc provisions of this Ordinance or the rules made thereunder'
a

33. Amount

of

tax to be indieated

in tax invoice and other

docrments.-Notutrthstanding anything contained in this Odinance or any
other law for the time beirrg in force, where any supply is made for a
consideration every penton who is liable to Pay tax for such supply shall
prominently indicate in all dor:uments relating to assessment' tax invoice
part of fte
and other like documents, the efrount of tax which shall form
price at which such 3uPPlY is ma&.
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34, Credit ontl debit notes.ll) Where a tax invoice has been issued
for supply of any goods or services or both and the taxable value or tax
charged in that tax invoice is found to exceed the taxable value or tax
payable in respect of such supply, or where ihe goods supplied are
raumed by'the recipignt, or where goods or services or both supplied are
found to be deficient, the registered p6rson, who has supplied such goods
or services or both, may issue to tle recipient a credit note containlng

such particulars, as may be prescribed.

(2) Any registered person who issues a credit note in relation to a
supply.of goods or services or both shall declare the details of such credit
note in the retum for the month during which such credit note has been
issued but not lgter than September following the end of the financial year
in which such supply was made, or the date of fumishing of the relevant
annual retum, whichever is earlier, and the tax liability shall be adjusteil in .
such rhanner as may be prescribed:
Provided that no reduction in output tax liability of the supplier shall be
permitted, if the incidence of tax and interest on such supply his been
passed on to any other person.

(3) Where a tax invoice has been issued for supply of any goods
or services or both and the taxable value or tax charged in that tax
invoice is found to be less than the taxable value or tax payable in
respect of such supply, the registered pason, who has supplied such goods

or services or both, shall issue to the recipient a debit note containing
such particulars as may be prescribed.

(4) Any registered person who issues a debit note in relation to a
zupply of goods or services or both shall declare the details of such debit
note in the retum for the month during which such debit note has been
issued and the tax liability shall be adjusted in such manner as may be

prescribed.

Explanation.-For the purioses of this Ordinanci, the expressron
'debit note" shall include a supplementary invoice.
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Cxnrrer VIII
ACCOI.JNTS AND RECORDS

35. Accounts and other records.ll) Every registered penon shall
mentioned in the
keep and maintain, at his principal place of business' as
certificate of registration, a true and conect account

of'-

(a) prcduction or manufacture of goods;

(b) inward and outward supply of goods or services or bothi
(c) stocl of goods;

(d) inPut tax credit availed;
(e) outPut tax PaYable and Paid; and

(f) such other particulars bs may be prescribed:
Providedthatwheremorethanoaeplaceofbusinessisspeciftedin

thecertificateofregistration,theaccountsrelatingtoeachplaceof
business shall be kept at such places

of business:

Providedfurtherthattheregisteredpersonmaykeepandmaintain
such manner as
and other particulars in electronic fonn in'

such accounts

may be prescribed
a

3

any other
(2) Every owner or operator of warehouse or godown or
of
plu." or"d for storage of goods and every transport€r' irrespective
maintain records of the
wt ett ei ne is a registered person or not' shall
of the goods in such
consigner, consignee and other relevant details
maoner as maY be Prescribed'
persons to
(3) The Commissioner may trotify a class of taxable
for such purpose as may be
maintain additional accounts or docnments
specified therein.
3!/2l79D011ls-z.
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(4) Where the Commissioncr considers that any class of
taxable
persons is not in a position to kecp and
maiotain u""o*t in accordancc
with the provisions of this soctim, hc may, for ,*;;;
rtcordcd in
writing, permit such class of taxable poroo" to naintaitr
rccounts in such

mamner as may be prescribed-

Every rcdsrercd

tumover dring r fnmchl yer
rys1n
limit sbsll get his accounts
r cbancrrcd
accountant or a cost accountant and sliall
submit "rdtft-t
a copy oi the auditd
annual accounts, the reconciliation $atement
under suLrection tZi oi
.
section 44 and such oth€r documents in such
foon oa nanner ss mly be

.(5)

whosc

exceeds the prescribed

prescribed.

rhe provisions of clause (h) of sub*ection
(5) of
reurron
l /. "-:.oJ-It
"_.,^_,:l
wnere _ro
the registergd person fails to account for
the gno<ts or
scrvices or botb in accordance with the provisions
of suiscctiotr (l), the
proper offroer shall determine the amouni
t * p"'aue
services or borh that arc not accounted "f
for,
bq.h"d^T* zupplied by such person and".the provisiomof or scrvicessccrion Zl
1 secrion 74, as the
or
case may be, shall, .oroi"
appty for
determination of such tax.

if;;-;;;;

r

; il;#r';

iif,ai",

36. Period of retintion of
registered person
required to lceep and maintain .acc-ounts,_Every
books of u".ouot'or-i i"i records in
wirh rbe provisions of sub.scction (l) ;i;;;;
::cordancg
rhqll rcraitr
them
the
expiry
of
seventy
two
monlhs
.until
from the due date of
fumishing of annual rerurn for ttrc yea, p"iaidng
,-.lu"ii"touor. unc

rccords:

that a registere_d..peison,^who is a party
to an appeal or
or any otber oroceedings before any npp"ilut,
eu,nori,y o,
Auhorig *epp"n"t" rrur"a or
by him or
by the Commissioner. or is und.er investlgation
forli
lHnce
unde,
chapter XIX, shan retain rhe took,
oa;;;;;oiuii
Jii-",
,""o.0,
pertaining io the subject matter
o.f such
.,
or invcstigation for a peribd of one ycai
after final dispol* of ,u.t
annlf or revision or proceedings or investigation,
or for ttre period
specified above, whichever is later.

.

_-..,1,t^"]r_O:O
revlslon

Ii:'qg

coua-;ffi;fi

"Fe""i;;;;i"

oroc*r,

.
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Culrrsr IX
RETI,'RNS

3T.Furnishingilerailsofoutwardsupp!ies._\|)Everyregistered
a non-rcsident taxable
p"r*tt, oth", ttran an tnput service Distributor'
l0 or

the
persoo and a person paymg tax under
l1]Yt,:t""*tion
electronically' in such form and
-. sectiou 5l or section 52, shall fumislq

t-qry:f

nrannerasmaybeprescribe4thedetailsofoutwardsuppliesofgoodsor
services or both

d;;;
"tr*t"d

tax p€riod

:" 1b"f"'T,l"
period and such details

shall be
tax
the month succeeding tf'" *liO
communicatedtooe,"ciplotorrhesaiasupptieswithinsuchtimeandin

.

such manner as maY be Prescribed:
the
person shall not b€ allowed to fumish
Provided tbat the rcgistered
from the eleventh day to the

the period
(etails of outward suppfia aig
pgriod:
ii"*,n day of the mooth succeeding the tax

may' for reasons to be
Commissioner
the
that
further
Provided
limit for furnishing such
notrficatioq extend tbe time

recorded in writing, by
therein:
p€rsons as may be specified
details for such class of ta-xable

.

of time limit ootified bV tle
Provided also that any extension
by the
shatl.be deemed to be notified
Commissioner of Cenfal Tax
Conmissioner'

.
:

the

(2\Every registered person who has.been -communicated
pertaining to
(3) of section 38 or'the d€tails
d€tails under sub'scction
(4) of
Distributor under sub'section
inward supplies of ltrput Service
oq or
or rejed tb€ details- so communicated'
sectioo 38, $all either accept
of the mooth
before the seveote€nth

succeeding
sub-section

o"V'i"t

*

before the

to" tu* O""oU and the details-

(l)

*n
1U**
furnished by him under

shall stand amended accordingly'
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(3) Any registered person, who has frirnished
the dctails under
sub-section (l) for any tax period
and which have remained unmatched
under section 42 or section 43, shall,
upon discovbry of any error or
omission therein, rectify such error
or omission in such rnanner 65 apy 6"
prescribed, and shall pay the
tax and interest, if any, in
th"." l, u
short payment of tax .on account of
such error or omissiorL ""r"
in the rehrm to
be fumished for such tax period:

.

Provided that no rectification of error
or omission in respect of the
details firmished under sub.section (l)
shall be allowed after fumishing
of
the retum under secti,on 39 for tbe
month of .SeptemUo following the
end !_
of the financial year to which such
details p"rtaio, or furnishing of the
relevant annual retum, whichever
rs earlier.

Explanation._For the purposes of
this Chapter, the expression
"details of outward supplies,, shalt include
details of invoice" ;;;;"
credit notes and revised invoices
issued in relation to outward
supplies
made during any tax perid.
38. Furnishing details of inward
supplies._(l) Every registered
p€rson, other than an Input
Service Distributor or a non_resident
hxable
person or a person paying
tax under the provisions of section
10 0r
section 5.1 or secrion 52, shall
verify, validate, modifi or

delag if required,
the details relating to outward
supplies and credit or debir notes
communicated under sub-section
(l) of section 32 to prepare the details
of
his inward supplies and sredit
or debit nores and may *r"
;;;, ;
details of inward supplies and
credit or debit notes received
by him in
respect of such supplies that
have not been declared by the
supplier
under sub-section (l) of section
37.

n

r.
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(2) Every registered penon, other than an Input Service Distributor
or a non-residlnt taxable person or a person paying tax under the
provisions of section l0 oi section 5l or section 52, shall furnish'
llectronically, the daails of inward supplies of taxable goods or services
or both, inciuding inward supplies of goods or services.or^both on which
the tax is payable on rorerse charg- basis undet this Ordinance and
inwand supilils of goods or serviees or both taxable under the Integrated
which
Coods and'servico T* aa, 2017 (Centrat Act 13 of 2017) or on
of
ltti"ltut"A goods and services tax is payable ]Tler section 3 the
Curio-. tiiff nct, 1975 (centrat Act 5l of l9?5) and credit or debit
the
not"s .""eiv"a in respect oi such supplies during a tax- p€riod after
the
month-succeeding
the
of
day
l*tft a"y but on ot before the tfteenO
presdribed:
be
tax peri"d in such form and manner as may

in
Provided that the Commissioner may, for reasons to be recorded
*titin;, ;t-;"#;ion" exteoa the time limit for tumishing such daails for
such class of taxable persons as may be specified therein:
the
Provided further that any extetrsion of time limit notified by
Coi.i.tio*. of Central Tax shall be deemed to be notifred by the
Commissioner.

(3) The details of supplies modified, deleted or included by the
to the
recioieni and firmished ruraer-sub-section (2) shall be cornmrmicaed
manner and within such time as mav be
io
;;i;;;;;;;;a
prescribed.

'u"n

(4) The details of supplies. rilodified' deleted or included bv the
(2) or sub'section (4) of
recioieni in the renrm fumishi under sub-section
to the supplier concerned in such
-*o anA within such time as may be prescribed'
(5) Any registered person, who has.fumished th.e details under
remained unmatched
sub-section (2) tbr any tax period and which have

"ii"Tld;ii;;";;;'nicated

undersection42orsectlon43,shall'upondiscoveryofanyerroror
o.i''io"therein,r€ctirysucherrororomissionilrthetaxperiodduring
as mav be
;.;r or omission is noticed in such manner'
;;i"h-;.;t -"td
in case there is a
shall pav the tax and int€rest' if anv'
omission" in the retum to
shon oayment of tax on account of such Error or
Ue nrni-*rea foi such tax Period:

;t;;;;;;,
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Providcd that no rectification of crror or omission in respcct of thc
details fiunishcd under sb.sactio (2) shall be allowed affei nrmishing of
tb€ retum urd€r s€ction 39 for the month of Scptenrber following the crd
of the fiuancial year to which such details pertain, or furnishing of thc
relcvant annual return, whichever is eadier.
39. Furnishtng of

,etuns.--|D Every registered pcrsoq other than an
lnput Service Distributor or a non-rpsident taxable person or a person
paying tax undcr the provisions of section l0 or section 5l or section
52
shall, for every calendar moath or part ther€o{ fumish, in such form and
manner as may be prescribed, a return, electronically, of inward and
outward supplies of.goods or serrrices or both, input tax credit availe4 tax

t-

payable, tax paid and such other pafiiculars, as may be prescribed,
on or
beforc the tweotieth day of the month succeeding such calendar month
or
part thercof.

(2) A registered person paying tax under the provisions of
l0 shall, for each quarter or part thereof, furnish, in such form
and
as may be prescribed, a retum, electronicallS of tunrover in
-nranner
the Statg
inward supplies of goods or servioes or both, tax payable and
tax paid within eighteen days after the end of such quarter.

.

sscrion

(3) Every registered penon rcquired to deduct tax at source under
rhe provisions of section 5l shall furnisb in such form and
manner as
may be prescribed, a return, electronically, for the month in which
such
deductions have beeir made within ten days after the end of
such month.
Every taxable person rcgisterEd as an Input Service Distributor
.. ^(4)every
shall, for
calendar month or pan thcreof, fumish, in such fonn and
tluuner as may be prescribed, a r€tun\ electonically, within
thi4een days
after the end of such month.

.

.

_

(5) Every registered non-resident taxable person shall,
for every

calendar montb or part thereof, fumish, in such form
and manner as may
be prescribed, a rctum, electronically, within twenty days
after the end of
a ealen&r month or within seven days after Oe tast
Oay of the period of

registration specified under sub-seciion
earlier.

(l)

of sectioi Zi,

*t i"l"u", i,

.
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(6) lbe Commissioner may, for tuasms to bc tccold€d in writing;

timit for fumishing tbc retums udcr this
specifiod thcrein:
section for such chsE of lcgiltcrcd pcrsoNls as nay bc
Provided thrt EnY cxtcnsion of time timit notificd by thc
notificd by thc
Commirrioncr of ccntral tax sball be dcemed to .bc

ty rrotii,.uri*,

extend ttle time

Cmmisrom'
(?) Every tctitas€d penoo who is tequired !o fumi8h s t'eturn
a sbrcctim(Z) or zub-soctton(3)c arbscctb (5I
re;;t*d;(lj
mt later thrtr
rb"ll pry lo the GovEmmcni thc tex duq as pcr $cb r€turD
tb & dar oo which be is requircd to furnish 'such rcturn'
(8) Evcry. rGgistcrcd perroo who is rcquircd to firrnish a rcturo
(l) or sub'sccriol (2) stdl furnish a rtturn for wcr-y
uOrr
or both havc
"rUlcctio"
whethcr or not any orpplies of goods or scrviccs
ux period
bccn made during $tch ox Pcriod'
(9) Subjcct to thc prwisios of sccti@s 3? aod 38' if any rcgisered
(2)

or
(t) or snrb-sction
ocrson aftcr furnishing a raum undcr sub'scction
qnission
(3) or sub-stion (4) or crb'EGdion (5) disoovers any

Lit*i*

p.nrculan thcrcin, otber than ar a result of scrutily, audit,
repti!
"r-r"i.r""i
ir"p"",l- oi-fo**t€nl activity by the tax autloritia'.he,fall for the
fumished
,,rln o-irri* or incorrcct pardculars in tbc rctum to bc
particulars are
iooo.n€ct
or
."",n guarter duriog which such omiss-ion
"t
this mitrdce:
noticed, sulject to pay.metrt of iotelest under

Providedthatnosuchrectificationofanyomissionoriocorect
for

of rctrrm
a['owed after rhe du€ dat€ for furnishing
end of the
the
Septcmber or second quarter following
retun'
or'the actual date of turnishing of rplevant aonusl

prtd;h*-rhdi;
the month of

;;;iG,

whichever is earliqr.
a reium for
(10) A registoed person shall not b€ alowcd to fumi$
previous tax periods bas oot be€n
t"x' pJJ if ti" ,"to- fo' my of tlrc
"fumished bY him'

ua
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4O. First Return.-Every registered person who.has made outward
supplies in the period between the date on which he became liable to
registration till the date on which registration has been granted shall
declare the same in the first return furnished by him after grant of
rcgistratio[

'

41. Claim of input ax credit and provisional acceprance thercbfll)
Every registeled person shall, subject to such conditions and restrictions as
. may beprescribed, be entitled to take the dedit. of eligible input
tax, as
self-assessed, in his return and such amount shall be credited on a

provisional basis to his elechonic credit ledger.

(2) The credit i€feoed to in sub-section (l) shall be utilised only for
payment of self-assessed output tax as per the retum refdlred
to in the
said sub-section.

42. Matching, reversal and reclaim of input tax

,

credit.ll)

The

details of erery inward supply furnished by a registered person (hereafter
in this section refened to as the .,recipient') for a tax peri-od shall, in such
numner and withiq such time as may be prescribed, be matched,_

(a) with the corrcsponding details of. outward supply fumished
.the corresponding
registercd penon

by
(hereafto in this sectiorretbned to as
the *supptet') in his valid retum for the same tax period or
any pr.eceding
tax period;

(p) widi the integrated goods and s€rvices tax paid under section
3 of the Customs Tariff Act, 1975 (Central Act 5l of lbz5y in
respect of
gctds imported by him; and
(c) for duplication of claims of input tax credit.
(2) The claim of input tax credit in respect of invoices or
debit
notes rc-lating
inward supply tlat march with the details of corresponding
1o
outward supply or wilh the integrated goods and services
tax paid undei
section 3 of the Customs Tariff Act, l9Z5 (Central
Act 51 of 1975)
in respecr of goods imported by him shall be
tinally accepted and such
acc€ptance shall be communicated, in such numner
ar may L prescribed,
to the recipient.
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(3) Where the input tax credit claimed by a recipient in rcspect of
for the
an inwari supply is in excess of the tax deckired by the supplier
,"m" sopply oi the outward supply is not declared by the supplier' in his
persons
valid retums, the discrtpancy shall be comgrunicated to both such
in such manner as may be prescribed.
(4) The duplicatiou of claims of input tax credit shall be
prescribed'
communicated to the recipient in such manner as may be
(5) The amount in respect of whicl .any discrepancy is
by the
communicated under sub-section (f) ana which is not rectifred
is
supplier in his valid return for the month in which discrepancy

'
r
'

the month succeeding
"oo,-*i"ut"ashallbeaddedtotheoutputtaxliabilityoftherecipient'in
such manner as may be prescribed' in his r€tum for
the month in which the discrepancy is communicated' (6) The amount claimed as input tax credit that is found to be in
the output
oo account of duplication of claims shall be added to
-fi*ifitv
"*"".,
of the reciiient in his return for the moDth in which the
iu*

duplication is communicatd.

:

tax
(7) The recipient shall be eligible to reducg from his output
supplier declares
liability, tire amouni added under sub-section (5), if the
valid retum within the time
tbe &tails of the invoice or debit note in his
specified in sub-section (f) of section 3S'
has been
(8) A recipieot in whose output tax tia!1ti.tt.anl amount
(6), shall be.liable to pay
a<lded unier sub-section (5) or sub-section
50 on the
i"t"r"tt at the rate specified under sub-section (l) of section
corresponding
the
till
.. added from the date of availing of credit

"-o*,
additions are made under the said sub-sections'

:.

(9) Where any reduction in output tax liability- is.ac""pl"d

y9:'

(S) shall b€ rcfunded to
suUs"ction (7), the interest paid under sub-section
head of hii
Ii" t*ipi""i tV crediting th" urnouot ih the corresponding
in such manner as may be prescribed:
JoroJ"

"utrtiager

Provided'thatthea4ountofinteresttobecrcdit€dinanycaseshall
supplier'
not e*ce"a the amount of interest paid by the
33D!19mt7E-rl

6
(10) The amount reduced from the outpur
tax.liability in
the provisions of sub_soction (D ;brl bc added
:"ltrau*ttg.q
9-{
to the
ouFrrt tax liability of the recfuient ir hie returi
fo. tnc .ooo i, *u"a
ta&es place and.s""tr;ipir"r-rilii t'tiau,
:]':l
ro p"y
-TTra:enrion
mterEst
on the amount so added at the rse qidnua
h *Ugu.ti_ tSl of

section 50.

Matching, reterqal and reclaim of rcduction in
output tar
The &ails of
a66s,-r€h;"g't"'out *.rt .upgfy
ftmishod._by a rcsisrsld peoon
"ue"y "rodi1 ir,#;ff;;*d
6n
o as tbe .
forl hx.period +rtt i.
:Tp.ttd)
may be pr€scriH, be nalched,_
'(r)
with tbe cone4onding roductim in the claim br
irys tax
credit by thc correspondino ,igi.tdj
irer"oo
rbis
tfrr*"t-Ji
section r
refcned ro as tte "r,iioienrl irii"
il]f,];;*
pcriod
or
any subsoqucnt tax pcriod;
"ala'Ju-

. _ -4t.
liabil$--{l)

"rl,r-_Ii'iiti-r*l"rfr"T

ana

liabiliry.

Q) for duplication of blaims for rcduction in output tax

(2) The chim for rcdrcrior h
ta:x lbbitity by tbc supplier
that matches with tbe corresoonding
reduction in rhc cliim,lor input tgx
crcdit by the reipieat stau
nnafli oo.eG
io -"1
ma rer as may be prescribed, to tG supplier.

Tq,

ti

-a'ilffio,,d,

'(3) Wherc the reduction of output
tax liability in rcspcct of
orrtvard supplies excceds thc corresponding
roduction ia the crairn for
rnput tax crcdir or rhc correspondi{
t"
i""i"r.a Uy ,n"
recipienr in his valid retums, the dGr"p"r;iilil
"rcdiin
#J#uaic.tea
to
both such per.sons in such maaner a,
m"y t6 p*ilb"i.
Thc duplication of,claims for reduction
in otpur tax [ability
^"-,, , {4)
to the supplicr io .u"n
as may bb

;;;

ioJJlri}.ottunicated

'*

E

."iiJi

(5) The amount in respc-ct of which
any discrepancy is
communicarcd under sub-section- (3)
and *ni"l ir-ii, *iincd by the
recipient in his vatid rrturn for id.
jis'irrpuo"y
.;oih
i.
e6p6r,rri6616{ shqn [e 6ff6ar tg rF.
o]Frttax

il,rr,iii
ifuiti"iv

iriii"*peu*, i,
*""*dirs

*.Ty b Fscribo4 t" hi' *1,,,;r-t#;;;
P-*y
ure month in which thc discrepancy
i.

"...G"urcA'..**

"
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tax liabilitv
(6) The amount in respect of any rcduction P ""P::
be
added 'to
slairns shall
tbat is found to be otr accouni of duplicati6a sf
for tbe mooh in whic'h
,rc *e.t tax liability of &e supplier in his rctum
such duplication is communicated'
(?) The supplier slall be eligible to rcducg from his output tax
(5) if the rocipient declares
liability, tie amouJ added uoder sub-section

-

the&tailsofthecreditlotei4hisvalid'€tumwithintbetimespecifiedin
sub-sectioo (9) of section 39'

(8) A supplier in whose output tax liabilily ,an{ asount has b€€n
a<ldedrrndersub-section(5)orsub-section(6),shallbeliabletopay
in respect

sub'section (l) of sectiou 50
.' t"t*t at the rate specified under
the
* uid"a from the date of sush ilaim for reductiontheinsaid
oi O"
undcr
* fi"i riv mtG "ot'"tp"oaing additiors are madc
.",i* "-o*,
sub sections'

is.accepted under
Where any reductioa in output tax liabitity
(S) sball be refuldcd to
sub-section (7), thc intercst paid under sub-section
th" ulno*t in the corresponding head of his

(9)

;; ;;;;ii"; ;y crediting

may be prescribed:
electronic cash ledger in such manner.as
'the
case
amount of interest to be credited in any
Provided that
paid by the recipient'
shall not exceed the amouht of interest

.
:

of

in contravention
(10) The amount reduced from output.tax liabilitY
be added to the output rax
tUe iio'visions of sub-section (7) shall
for the month io which such

ihe supplier io'ni' titupay interest
"r
shall b€
liabte^,to
contravention takes Ptac€ and such supplier
in srb-section (3) of sectiot 50'
on the anount so added at t'e *t" dihua

iaiirt,v

44. Annual

an Input
return'--{l) Every registered person' olher than
a

tax unaer section 5l or section 52'
non-'"-tld*t taxabte ry1o1 shall fuuiish an
casual taxable person
form and
"
year electronicallVt' i1
annual retum for every financial
.such day of

su*iT

ffffi;;;;

"*"i
-o

***

before the thirty-frrst
maoner as -uy u" p'"'"'iu"J' on ot
year'
Oo"nrUer following the end of such finalcial
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(2) Every

registered person who is required to get his accounts
in accordance with the provisions of sub-section
ft) of section 35
shall furnish, electronically, the annual retum under sub_section (l)
along
with a copy of the audited annual accounts and a reconciliation $alement,
reconciling the value of supplies declaLred in tlie return fumished
for the
financial year with.the audited annual financial statement, and such
other
particulars as may be prescribed.

'audited

45. Final return.-Every registered person who is required

to

,

furnish a retum under sub-section (l) of section 39 and whose
registration
has been cancelled shall fi1111isft a final retum within tluee months
of the
date of cancellation or &te of order of cancellation, whichever
is later, in
such forrn and manner as may be prescribgd.

- 46. Notice to return defaulters._Where a registered person fails to
furnish a retunl under section 39 or section ,14 oi section
45, a notice
shall be issued requiriry him to fumish such retum within
fifteen days in
such form and manner as may be prescriM.
, 47. Leuy of late fee.--(l ) Any registered person who fails to firmish
the details of outward or inward supplies required
under section 37 or
section 38 or retums required under section 39 or
section 45 by the due
date shall pay a late fee of one hundred rupees for
every day during

which such failure continues subject to a maximum
amount of
five thousand rupees.

(2) Any rqister€d person who fails to firmish the
r,aum required !
under section 44 by

the due date shall be liable to pay a late fee of one
hundred rupees for wery day during which such
fa ure continues subiect

to

i

maximum of an amount calculated ar a quarter p",

turnover in the State.

";ni

;i;i;

48. Goods and services tax practitioners._( l The
manner of
)
approval of goods and services tax practitionerc,
trreir eiiliu ity conhitionq
duties and obligations, manner of rernoval
and other conitions relevant for
their functioning shall be such as may be prescribed.

.
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uod
(2) A registered person mav autho.rise :o ?p!1:u-:19oodt
uuder
supplies
outward,"*i""Jii* p*Eiitioo", io n -iJ tie details,of
the retum
*"lt:13-8-:$
under
supplies
r*ii*ii dl-o""ils of hward iection 45 in such manner as mav be
;;#.;;it ;-3toi section 44 or
prescribed.

(2)' the
(3) Notwithstanding anvthioe contained in sub-section
or
renrm
in
the
fumished
responsibility for correcmess of any paniculam
continue
shall
practitioners
by the goods -a'td*i*t tax
ilil;;il"'fiil
behalf such retum and details
to rest with the rcgistered p"t'oo on *not"
are fumishedr

CHerren X

PAYMENT OF TAX
49. Payment

of tax' inlerest' penalty-and other am.ounts'{l\
amount

to*atgs t1*' interes' penalty' fee or any other
credit or debit cards or
bv a Derson by intemet ouo"-in! o' by'using Gross settlement or bv
or neal rime
it'"rid;i;l*A;i" r*a rt*ti&
and resrictions as may be
ti"n
to
.such other mode and toU:""t
"ooaitions
of such person to
tntff b€ crcdiied to the electronic gash ledger
"**iU"J.
as mav be prescribed'
of a
(2) The input tax credit as self-assessed in the"retum
to his electronic credit ledger' in
resistered person shall ut "t"aiiJ
as mav be
;ciion nt, to le maintalned in'such manner
;::il;;t;ih

gr".y

a"poi"rll

il;;ffiit"d-il.J t*o*
prescribed.

ledger may be
(3) Thd amount available in.the electronic cash
puytJ iotuards tax' interesg penalty' fees or any

used for -aking'-y
other amount payable under tn"

'

rules
pi*iti"^ this -Ordinance or thewithin
"f
and
*1j"", to such conditions
made thereunder io ,*u .-iJ'^a
such tiine as maY be Prescnbed'

be

may
credit
amount avarlable in the electronic
'ledger
or
puy-"oi-io*ards output tax !19:r.lhis.ordinance of
used for making
13
Act
under the Intesrated cooos and*diLtJix ry1
time
such conditions and withiq such
2017) in such manner ano
as maY be Prescribed'

(4) The

*y

Jj*';

'9Y-1!Lft
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(5) The amonrt of inptrt tax qedit availabte in tbe elcctnonic qodit
ledger of the rcgists€d p€rson on account of,_
(a) integrated tax shall

fint

be utilised lowards paymeat

of

rntegrated tax and the amount renaining, if any, nray be utilised
towards
the payment of central tax and Stat€ tax, or as the case may be,
Union

territory tax, in that ordec

(b) the central tax shall first be utilised towards payment of

central tax and the amount rcmaining
paymant of integrated tax;

if

any, may be utilisod towards the

(c) rhe State tax shall frnt be utilised towards paym€nt of Stare
tax and the amount remaining, if any, rray be utilised towards the
payment of integrated ta*;

(d)

drc Union territory tax shall first be utilised towards pslm.ent

of Union territory tax and the amount rerraining, if any, may be utilised
towards the payment of integrated tax;

(e)

the central tax shall not be utilised towads payment of State
lax or Union territory tax; and

(f) the State rax or Union terrirory tax shal not be utilised

towards payment of central tar,.

(6) The balance in the electronic cash ledger or elechoarc credit
ledger- after payment of tax, interest, penalty, d
or atry other amouor
payable under this Ordinance or the rules made theriunder
may be
refunded in accordance with the provisions of section
54.

(7) All liabilities ofa taxable person under this Orrrlinance shall
be
recordod and maintained in an electronic liability
rcgister io socn rnan"o
may be prescribed.

*

person shall diseharge his tax and other dues
.(8) -EvEry taxable
unoer tnls Ordinanc€
or the rules made tbereuoder in the fo[owing order,

.

namely:-

(a)

self-assessed tax, and other dues related to returns

previous tax periods;

of

7l

(b)
curr€ol tax

self-aesessed tarq aod otb€r ducs r€latcd

to the retum of the

pcrio{

this

or the rules
any orher amotrnt payablc un&r
nadc thcreunder including the dcoand &termined under section 73 or
s€ctioa ?4.
(9) Every person who has paid thc ax on goods or- services or
be
b6th uodcr this ffiinance dull, unl6s the contrary ir pmvcd by hfuiu
rccipi€nt
the
to
tax
d.cmcd to have parsed on the full incidcocc of srch
of such goods or scrvice or both.

(c)

Exptanation,--Sot the prpoecs of thir sectios'(a) the &tc of credit to tk rccount of the Governmcnc in the
authori3J bank shall be dcemcd to b€ the date of deposit in the
clcctrcaic cash ledgcr;

O) the e.ryression'(i) "trx drcs- mems thc tlx poyabb uodcr lhis Orrdinmc aod
do6 noi inchdc intct€st' fee and Penalty; aod
(ii) "other dues'm6ans intercst, p€nslty' fee or any othcr
.

,--ot

p"yrbt

dndcr this Ordinanpe or the rules made thercunder'

on delayed payment of tax'{D Every lcrsol who is
tax in accordance with tbe provisions of this Ordinance or
liiblc o pay
';d.
to
thorcutrder, but fails to pay the tax or aly pafi tbr€of
G d;
,n" Co""tot*, withil the period prescribed, sball for th9 period for
pay' on his own'
which the tax or aity part thereof rc.mains uopaid'
as
rnay bc notified
inter€st at such rate, not exceeding eighteen per cent'
by th" G*acn.*, otr the recomm€odations of the Ciluncil'
5O. Interest

(2) Th€ intet€st under subsection (l) shall b€ calculst€4 in such
from the day ruccceding the day oo which
-""to "t."J betoprescribed,
be Paid,
such tax was due
(3) A taxable person who makes an Yngu:- ot excess claim of
or excess
inirut tax credit under sub-sectiotr (10) of section 4] or-unoue
43' shall
(10)
section
of
in ourput tax tiability undi sub-section

;il;
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pay interest on such undue or excess claim or on
such undu€ or excess
reduction, as the case may be, at such rate not exceeding
twenty_four
per cent, as may be notified by the Govemment
on the recdmmendations
of the Council.
51. Tax deduction at source.ll) Notwithstanding anything
to the
contrary contained in this Ordinance, the Govemme.lrt
may mandate,_

(a) a deparment or establisbment of the Central Govemment
or State Govemment; or

(b) local aurhoriry; or
(c) Govemmental agencies; or
(d)

such persons or category of persons as may be notified
by
the Govemment on
recommendations
of
the
Council,
.the
(hereafter in this section referred to as ..the
deductoC), to deduct tax at

'

the rate

.of one per cenl from the payment ,naa"

oi

"rJt"o

to the

supplier (hereafter in this section referred to as ..the
deductee;; of axable
goods or services or both, where- the total
value of such supply, under a
contract, exce€ds two lakh and fifty thousand rupees:

Provided tbat no deduction shall be made if the location
of the
the plac€ of supply is in a State or Union teJtory
which is
:lg]l*:*
ollrerent from the State or, as the case may be, Union
territory of
rcgislration of the recipient.
purpose of

deduction of ux specified abbve, the
.value
^, lWllnatiy.-jo_rrhe
or suppry sha be taken as the amount excluding the
central tax,
State tax, integxated tax and cess indicarcd in the invoici,

The amouot deducted as tax under this section sha
. ^ (2)
be paid to
the Gov.
ernment by lhe deductor riithin ten auy, un", il"of the
month in which such deduction is made, in such rnanner "od
as may

be
--- prescribed.
(3) The deductor sha furnish to rhe deductee
,
a certificate

mentioning therein the contract value, rate of deduction,';;;
A"a"","C
amount paid to the Govemmeni and such other particula$
in such manner
as may be prescribed.

t
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any deductor frils to fifnish to the d€ductee the certificate'
after deducting the tax at rcurce, within five days of crediting the amount
so deducted to the Govemment, the deductor shall pay' by way of a late
fee, a sum of one hundred rupees p€r day from the day after the expiry
of such five day period until the failure is rectified, subject to a maximum
amount of five thousand ruPces.

(4) If

(5)

The deductee shall claim credit, in his electronic cash ledger'
of the tax deduct€d and reflected in the retum of the d€ductor furnished
may be prescribed'
tnder subsection (3) of section 39, in

such

(6) If any deductor fails to pay to the Govemment the amount
deducted as tax under sub's€ctioo (l), he shall pay intere* in accodance
with the provisions of sub-section (l) of section 50, itr addition to the
-. amouet of tax deducted.
lnorurt in default un&r this section
shall be made in the manner specified in section 73 or section 74'

(7) The daennination of

the

The refund to tbe .doductor or the doductce arising on accomt
of excess or eron@us doduction slull be &alt with in accordace with tbe
provisions of section 54:

(8)

Provided that no refund to the deductor shall be granted, if the
amount deducted has been credited to the electrodc cash'ledger of the
deductoe.

tu

at sowee.--(l) Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary contained in this Ondinance, every electronic comm€c€ operator
the "operatot'), not being atr agent'
"(hereafter in this section refened to as
per cent'
shall collect an amount calculated at such rate not excoeding one
of the
recomrnendations
the
as may be notified by thi Government on
bY
other
it
through
Councit, of the net value of iaxable supplies made
to
be
3 roppfi"tt wher€ the consideration with respect to such supplies is
52. Cotlection ol

collected by the operator'

Eryllnation' For the purposes of this sub'section, the expression "net
value of tarable supplies" shall mean the aggregate value of taxable
notifred uo&'r
supplies of goods or scrvioes or both other than services
3321t92017$ll
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sub-section (5) of section 9. made during any month by all registered
persons through the operator reduced by the aggregatc value of taxable
supplies reqmod to the suppliers during the said month.

(2) The power to collect the amount specjfred in sub-section (l)
shall be without prejudice to any other mode of recovery frorn the
operator.

(3)

The amount collected urder sub-section (l) shal be paid to rhd
Govemment by the operator within ten &ys after the €nd of the month a
in which such collection is made, in such marmcr as may be prescribed.
.

(4) Every operator who collects the amount spccified in sub.

section

(l)

shall fumish a statement, electsonically, conaining tbe details of
outward suppli€s of goods or services or both etrected through it, including
the supplies of goods or services or' both retumed through it, and the
amount collected under sub-section (l) during a monoq in such form and

r

manner as may be prescribed, within ten days after the end of such
month.

(5) Every operator who collects the amount specified in

subshall furnish an annual $atem€nt, electronically, containing the
details of outward supplies of goods or services or both effected through
it, including the supplies of goods or services or both t€tumed through it,
and the amount collected under the said sub-section during the fioancial
year, in such form and manner as may be prcscribed, before
s€ction

(l)

first &y of Decerrber following the end of such finaocial

(6)

If

the thirty

year.

any operator after furnishing a statement under

{

sub_

section (4) discovers any omission or incorrect paniculars therein,
other
than as a result of scrutiny, audit, inspection or enforceurent activity
by the
tax authorities, he shall rccti$/ such omission or inconect particulan
in the
statem€nt to be fumished for the month during whic[ such

t

omission or
incorrect particdlars are noticed, subjecr to paymeat of inreresr,
as
spocified in sub-section (l) of s€ction 50:

I
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any omission or incorrecl '
Provided that no such rectification of
of stateme
p"rti"utr, .f,afi be allowed after the due date for fumishing
of the financial vear or the
ii.',0"'rnonti.f'September following the end
whichever is
or rumistring of the rele-vant annual statement'
;;;i;"
earlier.

of
(7) The supplier who has supplied the gd:
cit"- in nt etect-o1uc castr
:,n-"gfr'U" op"*oi.f'uff chim

services or both

of the

ledser'
of the operator fumished
statement
the
in
renected
and
amount couecEd
such manner as may be prescribed'

ioi", .ob-.*,iott (4), in

by every opemtor under zubThe details of supplies fumished
the corresponding details of outward
section (4) shall be matched'with
under this

.

(8)

supplier registered
supplies furnished by the concerned
such time as may be prescritled'
Ordinarrce in such manner and within
furnished by the
(9)
Where the details of <jutward suppli'es
--a",
the corresponding deuils
sub-s€ction (4) do not Lnatch with
**
37' the discreparicy shall be
"n
furnished by the supplier oJe"""iioo
as
in such manner and within such time
communicated to both persons
may be Prescribed

whi9h. anY discrepancy is
ana which is not tectified by the

(10) The amount in respect
communicated under sub-section

'
-.

is)

of

*onfJ".n"-qa.:lT^Tj5;f"T:."'J'Tfr :H1'f:nhT:ll
in which discrcpancy ts con

;Jiit;fu"

of outward suplrlies fumished
said supplier' where the value
by
value of outward supplies funaished

by the op€rator
ii",uppiio, in

i' to'" tt'* ii"

T. 11T..':""ff
the discrePancy is cornmunl.

.TTITffi'X ff

Tt'l#]

t1T liabilitv anv
The concerned supplier' in whose :ol3ut
(10)' shall pay the tax payable
amoutrt has been added *a"t-':J-t;t"tit"
*itn interesi' at the rare specified under
in respect of such supply "ftog
such
oi *t" *otnt so added from the date
sub-section (1) of section :0"
payment'
tax was due till the date of its

, (ll)
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(12)

Any authority not bclor thc rant of Deputy Commissioncr
may serve a notice, either before or itring .the oourse
of any prwcdings
under this Ordinance, requiring the opcmlor to finnirh
such daails relating

to,-

(a) . supplies

of goods or services or both effecred through

such operator during any period; or

(b) stock of goods held .by the suppliers making supplies
3
through such operator in the godowns or warehouses,
by whatever name
called, managed by sudh operators and declared
as ailditional places of.
business by such supplien, as may be specifie<t
in the notioe.

'

(13) Every operator on whom a notice has
b€eo served under subu
section (12) shall furnish the rcquir€d information
within fifteen working
days of the date bf service of such notice.

(14) Any person.who faits to fiimish the iriformation
roquired by

the notice served under sub.section (12) shail,
without prejudice to any
action that may be taken under soction 122,
be liable to a penatty wlicl
may extend to tw€Nrty five thousand rupoes.

Etplanation.-For tle purposes of this secrion, the
expression
'toncerned supplier,' shall mean the supplier
of gciods or scrvices or both
making supplies through the opeelor.

'

Transfer of input tax^credit._4n utilisation
availed under this Ordinance for payment
of tax dues

of input tax credit

.'
,rd*L
Intepr;
Goods and SerVices Tax Act, 2017 (Cenrral
ect fj of 2017) in
accordance
..53..

with ihe provisions of sub-section (5) of sectron
49, as

reflected in the valid r€tum fumished
under zub-section (f iof rotioo fS,
the amount collbctod as State ax, shall
stand rcduced by an Lount equat
to such credit so utilised and the State
tt transfer an
amount equal to the amount so reduced
from the State tax account to the
integrated tax account in such manner
and within such time as may be
prerribed.

Co".-."oi,n

.

,

'.
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REFIJNDS

Any pcrson claioing rcfirnd.of, any tax and
pdd !y hin' qay
intercst, iialy, paid on srrch tax or anJ otlrer amount
r€levaot date
ma&c an 4pli""tioo beforp the orprry of trvo yeors t'm thc
in such form and manner as may be prcscribed:
balance in
Provided tbat a registeled person, clairning refund of any
srb'section
of
provisioos
the clecrronic cash bdger in accordarce with the
(i) of section a9, mey claim such refind in the rctum furnished ulder
scction 39. in such maancr aq may be gcscribod;'
(2) A specialized agency of the Unitcd Nations O.rganization or
54. Refund

of

ux.lD

ritituttrj fi*ocial Institution and organization notified under tbe
(Central Act 46
United Nttrpls (Privileges and Immunities) Act, 1947

-y

tvt

person
of 194?), Consulate or Embasst of foreign countries cr aoy otbcr

55' entitled to a iefinrd of tax
or botb' may mate an
*U Ot U on inwar,rl srp,plies
for such rifuoa' iu such form and maaner as may be
"ppfi"",ioo
pt"."tiU"a, before the expiry of six months from the last day of the
or class-of person* as notificd ooatt

'u"ti*
of goods o'r services

quarter in which such supply was received'

(3) Subject to the provisions of sub-siction (10)' a registered
the cod of
p"rroo ."y cdn refund of aay unutilised inplt tax crqdit at
any tax period:
sball bG allowed
Provided that m refund of uutilised input tax credit
in cases other than'(i) zero-rated supplies made without Paym€nt of tax;

(ii) where the credit lras accumulated o! account of rate of tax
sup'plies (other than
on inputsLing high€r rhsn the rare of ta;r on ougut
n *i,.a ot ntriv "i..p supplies), except sup'plies of goods or scrvices or
of
.uV be notificd by th" bnveromeot on the rccommen&tions
UoO
""
tbe C@ncil:

7l
Provided furtlier that no refund of unutiliscd input tax credit sha[
b€
of india are subjected to
export duty:
allowed- in cases where the goods exported out

Providod also rhat no refund of input lax credit shall be allowd
if
the supplier of goods or services. or both claims refund of the lntegrated
tax paid on such supplies.

(4)

.

The applicarion shall bc accompaoiod

by,=

(a) such documentary evideuce as may be prescribed to

establish that a rcfund is due lo the applicant; aod

(b) such documentary or otber evidence (including the

documents referred to in section 33), as the applicant may
fumish to
establish that thc amount of ax and interest, if any, p"id
any other amount paid in relation to which such refirnd is claimed
was
collected &om, or paid by, him and tbe incidence of zuch rax
and hter€st
had not been passed on to any other person:

;;;t;;;

;;

Provided rhat where the amount claimed as refund is less
than two
lakh rupees, it shall nor be necessary for the applicanr to fumish
any
documentary and other evidences but he may file a declaratioa
based on
the documentary or other evidences avaitabli with him;
certifying that the
incidence of such tax and interest had not been passed
on io uny ott e,

person.

. (5) If, on receipr of ani such application, the proper officer is
satisfied that the whole or pan of the amount claimed'u,
,.fuoa i.
rerundabte, [e may make an order accordingly and the
amounr so
determined shall be credited to the Fund .efeneJ io in
section 57.
(6)_ Notwithstanding anything contained
in sub-section (5), the
proper officer may, in the case of any claim for
refund on account of
supply of goods or seMces or both qade by registered persons,
of registered p€rsons as .uy tJioiiri"a uv tr,"
lh- suchoncaregory
uovernment
the recommendations of the Council, relund on a
mn€ty per.cent of.the rotal amount so cfaimJ, excruaing
Ioe amount ot lnput tax credit provisionalty aqccpte4
in such rranner and

iT:

llli:{. Sf

as may be Fescnted
subjocr to such conditions, limitatiors ard safeguards
m order uoder sub'section (5) for final s€ttl€m€ot of

rnd thcresfter make
fumished by the
tbc rcfimd clrim aftcr due verification of documents

aplln.
wisil

subscction (5)
The prcper offiper shall issue thc order under
complete in all
surry aayr tom rhe date of receip of applicatioo

{?)

r€specls.

(3) Norwithstatlding ahything contained in sub-section (5)' the
r'n.oo*l"amorlntsha|l'inseadofbeingcroditedtothcFund'bepaidto
thc aDplicaaq if $rcb amurnt is rclstablc !o'goods or'
(a) rcfund of tax prid on zero-ralcd supplies of
sch zerq
or both or ol inpurs or input seivlc*s q€d in 4aking

rcffio*

rlted supplies;
(3);
(b) refirnd of unutilised input ux credit under sub-scctioa
(c) refund o? tar paid on a supply which is- not provided'
bas not be€tr issue4 or
cithcr wbolli or porrially, aod for which ilvoice
where a refimd voucher has becn i*sued;

(d) rtfund of ux

il

pursuauoe

of section 77;

paid by
(e) the t8x and intcr$t' if any' or ahy other anount
and
tax
of such
tne applicant, if he had not passcd on the incidence
intercst to anY other Person; or
(0 the tax or int€rcst borne by such other class of applicants
of the Council' by
as the Govemmoat may' on the recommendations
notification, spcciry.

in
(9) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary..contained

j"dr4;,
or in anY

;;;;

;-"*, ;

ffi$$fffftr;**J#trH
m&
u"'titn" *ing

lTri.g::

otherr Provtsrons

accordaoce

or

t

in force' no reftn-d.shall b€
with the provisions of sub-section (8)'

otherLw for

aoy
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Whci€ aoy r€firnd is due unfu sub.scction (3) to a
rcgisEi€d
.(10)
percoa'who has defaulted in furnishiqg
any r€turn or-who is rcquired to
pay any tax, interest .or peo.alty, which has not
be€n stayed by _y *ort
Tribunal or fupeltate Authorit Uv the specifiJa"r",
,L propcr officer

tluy,-

(a) withhold paym€nt of rcfirnd due
until the said penon has
^
ftmished
the retum or paid thc tai, intcrest or penafty,
as the
case may

be:

.

O) dedct from .tfe refuna due, any tax, inter€st, pcDalty, fee
or any other amount which ihc taxable personis
liaUle ro pay but which
rernains unpaid under this Ordinaace
or under the existing taw.
Explanation.-For the purpos€s of this sub-section,
the expression
"specified datc" shall mean the last date for nfiag
an appeal under this
Ordinance.

. (ll) Where an ordel giving rise to a refirnd is
the subjecr matter of

T olp".ul or further proceealel or where any othcr proceodings under
this Ordinance is pending and the Commis.ioool,
o?-trc opinion that
grant of such rcfund is likely !o adversely
aflect the revenue rn the said
appeal or other proceedingr oo u""ouot of
malfeasance or fraud
p*itt 4 l".uy, e yyh...g t! exabte rrson opportlnity of beiog
heard, withhold the refuna lilfsuch ,i."
* n" ."y^ aJL_"
(12) Where a returrd is. wirbheld under
sub-section (ll),

the
secton 56, be
enrirled to interesr at such.rate *i
"onoi"Jl
,i* p",
.uf U"
.notified on the recommendarions of"*"""ailg
". of the
the Co,i"ii, iias""o,,
a resuft
appeal or furthcr procecdings he b€comes
entitled to rcfiind.
(13) Notwithstanding atrything to the
contrary contaiged in this
sectiom, the amount of advance ax deposited
Uy a casuA ,oUt" pu*ltl o,
nolrcsident taxable pcrson under sub-sectd (2)
of sctior 22, shal not
3
r,as, in respecr
geuu-*h
,f"
period for
.T,1;$O*
wnrcn gtp certificate of reCiErEtioa
"f
";,i". in force
bOU"t a t" nim naa reoninea
fiffif,ct aI the retuns requirtd undcr scction 39.
taxable person shall. notwithstanding anything

ry*l

8;
section' no rcfund
(14) Notwithstanditrg anything contained in this an applicant' if
m
paid
be
under sub-section (5) or suu-secilon" toXn"rr
rupees'
,U" Lo*, is less than one thousand
Explanation.-For tho pulposes of this section'srpplies of
(1) 'refund" includes refund of tax.paid on zero-iated in making

or on inputs or input services used
regarded
o' *n'-ni-[it* on the supplv of goods provided
input tai credit as
as deerned exports, or *fona of unuiifised
under sub-scction (3);

soods or services or

totl

fiffi"t;;J.;peiio'
a

'irelevant date" means'(a) ia the case of goods expole! out of India

(2)

a refund '
-where
may
cas€
the
as
or'
themselves
of tax paii is available in respect ofgoods
in such gooos'be, the inputs or input serviccs used
on which
(i) if th€ goods are exported by sea 9t T"ry d"l" India; or
leaves
loadod'
g*dt utt
the ship or ,i,l ;i*-t- it *trlctt sucn
(ii) if the goods are export'ed by lanct' the date on which
such goods Pass the frontier; or
desnatc'h
post' tle. Oate
'
(iii) if the goods ar€ exponed Uy
'9f
lndia:
pttt o#"e coocetoed io a place outside

of goods uv'tni
deemed oports
(b) in the case of supplv- of.
.lt- goods' the dste
of.the
*rr"r. u .li;a J ta* paia i.-'ui," "U6 in respect
onwhichtheretumretatlngtosuchdeemedexportsisfurnished;
where a
(c) in tbe case of services ex^ported "li "f 1$i" or'
as the
pr,la u"uiluUft itt *-ryt "f *11t*
,enma of
date
the
services'
the inputs
;; ;fi; used in such

c$t TqIf

I

X

case may be'

of,-

93f]"t

"t

exchmge' wh€rc
such

(i) rec€ipt of payment ia convertiblc foreig! receipt of
prior to the
of services UA i*i'""tpfJ"a

the supPly
.payment; or

'

1ii)

receivcd in

i*re of invcice,

)i#;pddibt

]f,nnqNtl*tt

yL*.n"ry:"Y-Y.111f
the invoice;

aut" of it*ot of

bd

b'*
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(d) in case where tl: ax becomes
refirndable as a consequenc€
of jrdgrnent, decree, order or
Appellate
$Tctio^n
Tribunal or any courr. the dare
or
decrec, o.rder or direction:
"orr,.uoiJu-tl'Ji'oilu""o 1rar."r,,

,i;";;,#;;;,r,

(e) in the

case

sub-section (3), rhe end
refund arises;

of refund of unutilised input tax crcdit
of ue nnan"iJyi;;i;

under

ffiffi;;#;;;

(f) in the case where tax is paid provisionally
under this
Ordinance or the rules made
thereunder, the date of adjustment
of tax
after the final assessment thereof:
(d in rbe case of a

."""ipt orfooa,

o,;1;:;,r;,"ffi::ffiJi,.#irier.

the date

of

(h) in any other case, tbe
date of paym"nr of ru*.
55. Refund in certain
Government may' on the
recommendations of rh"
.
couo"f'lli
xl' by.notification'
specify any specialized
--Tt
agency of the united Nations

r,,stitution;;G;ffiil#ff ffi:,#.1?,#ii:i:if
a"t?;;;;j,?"".utare

and Immuniries) Act, te47
Uilru,:i
tc.otrur
or
Embassy of foreien countries
and any other person o.
p"rro^
u,
in-this behalf, *r,"ir,"ii, riii'n'i',J'.*i.J,lo,u*.
"ius
-'n""'n"a
resrnctrons
as may be prescribed, be entitled
io-"f"i_l'r"i_o
',o
,n" notified supplies of goods o.
"f,u*",
."*i"", loti.i.",u"o

li

lll-l

f,lf .""

*

uy

anv ta* ordered to be retunded
li-'.:",XX !:t:!:! '"4:d'-''r
;
*;
il*T1"-H'*:f 1"..1 Y:" i; ;;,, JffifffJ:l#Hffi
-- -rPr'vglrv', uuuvr suo-sedrou i,(l)ffi
that
;:y.fsection,
oI
nf*j::*T
:: :*i;
interest at .o"h
., ' lt

;,#'":ffi.i:Jm

specified

six per cent as may be
in the notificatio;
nnri ri^.rr^:",1::-,"}":"ding '^ Psr sctrr
by the Government

on the
r€comm.n teri^n. ^r ]L- .r-__- .,o ,rr.:l"d
u" pvuur"
ilom the date immediately after r*- w laraute Lln rcspect ol such rcfund
,n:."*liry of sixty days tom the
receiDt of annlication
date of
rnnli.rr;^n ,,-.r^_ -.

;"##:il#^ff
ffiT:H:iTi:*iT:u'r'"u
*i",,t *ia ."'Ji.*,r"i,i, iii"#"."ffi fr: :i
;;;nt

{
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an order passed
Provided that where any ctaim of refund arises from
Tribual or
A^pptFT
by an adjudicating autlrcrity or Appe[ate Authority
within sixty
tras attained, finatity ana *re same is not refunded
to such
thc date of rcceipt of application filed consequent
auy, t
notified
at such rate not exceeding nine per'cenr' as may be

-

**l"ti"tt
o-

oier, int"r"rt
Counsil shall be
by tn" Cou"ro-ent on the recommendatioos of the
after the
plv"Uf" i" rcspect of such refund from the date immediately
the date of
t iiiry of sixty'aays from the date of receipt of application till
rctunq.

any
Explanarion.-For the purposes of-this section' where or
Appeltate Tnibunal
orAer of retna is made by an Appellate Authority'
(5) of
an order of the iroper officer,under sub-section

*v

"""i

"g"t*,
Authority' Appetlate Tn:bunal
section 54, ihe order passed by the nppellate
un order passed undsr the said
shali be deemed

ttb"

oiiv,r,"'.oun
sub-section (5).

a
Welfare Fund'--:l\e Government shall constitute
be
credited
an{ there shall
Fund. to be called the Consumer Welfare Fund
57

. Consumer

to the Fund,(a) the amount referred

to in

sub-section (5) of section 54;

to the
(b) any income from investment of the amount credited
Fund; and
may be
(c) such other monies received by it in such manner as
prescribed58. IJtilisation

sums credited to the Fund shall
the welfare of the consumers in such

of Fund'4|!All

be utilised by the Govemment
nrarurer as maY be Prescribed'

foi

by
(2) The Government or the authority specified-

it

shall

other r€levant recolds in relation
maintain proper ard separate account and
of accounts in such form as
to thc Fund and preparr an anoual statement
with ttn Cooptroller and Auditor General

;ru;Jbci
of India.

i,t *ntt'tttdon
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CHAPTER

XII

ASSESSMENT
59. [ielf-ossessment.-Every registered person shall self-assess the
taxes payable under this Ordinance and furnish a retum for each tax
period ae specified under section 39.

'

60. Provisional assessment.-(I) Su$ect to the provisions of
sub-section (2), wherc the taxable person is unable to determin€ the rralue
of goods or services or both or determine the rate of tax applicable
therclo, he may request the proper officer in writing giving reasons for
payment of tax on a provisional basis and the proper offrcer shall pass an
order, within a period not later than ninety &ys from the date of rcceip
of such rcquest, allowing payment of tax on provisional basis at such rate
or on such value as may be specified by him.
(2) The payment of tax on proiisional basis may be allowed, if
the taxable person executes a bond in such form as may be prescribed,
and with such surety or security as the proper officer may 'deem fit,
binding the iaxable person for payment of the difference between the
amount of tax as may be finally assessed and the amount of tax
provisionally assessod.

(3) The proper o{fiser shgll, q,irhin a period 4ot exceeding six
months from the date of the communication of the order issued under
sub-section (l), pass the final assessment order after taking into accoutrt
such infomration as may be required for finalizing the ass€ssment:
Provid€d that the period specified in this srb-section may, on sufrcient
for reasons to be f€porded in writing, be extended
by tbe Joint Cominissioner or Additional Cornrdis6ioo€r for a firthe paiod
cause being shown and

not exceeding six months and by the Commissioner for such further
pcriod not exceeding four years.

(4) Thc registered person shall be tiable ro pay interesr on gny
tax payable on the supply of goods or services or both uuder provisional
asscssm€nt but not paid on the due date spocified under sub..secfion (Z) of
s€ction 39 or the rules mdde thereunder. at the rate specifred under
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the due date of
from the first day after
sub-section (l) of section :0.'
,o"'Jla ."pprv "r g;"0"
or
navm&rt of nx in r€spect o,
a=mount is paid before
paymenr'
actual
of
iiti the date
of order for final assessment'
,rt"
is entitled' to
(5) Where the regrstered person
(3')' subject to the
to the order of final assessm"i''i""ilt*tuu-t"ction'
i+' i*"t"* shall be paid on such
#tiJ"
oi
tul
sub-section
of
omvisions
'*n na Provided in section 56'
".
l ) The proper offrcer Tut'
6 1 . Scrutiny of returns
to veriff
pai'ticulars
fgi":t"d
related
retum and
;1 tte discrepancies notice4
the correctness of thc retum
and seek his explanation
i'"
manner
such
in
any,
if

iiti#i*tl

"to

t

* **

I-*:*

i.tt-""

1:ryl:"**o"o'

{
#i;;;;-ii'"
#-"ii*'ii*
* t"i p*t*ied

thercto.

(2) In

case

the explanation is found

persou shaH be informed

in this regara'

*tJ;;tt -a *

:-":ttt'"

*"

f-T:'

the registered
u"tion shall be taken

u:""p:1ll

n*rt"i

'

tt-::T::l:O within a
(3) Iri case no satlsfactory explanationproper-officer or such
b"i;;;;;;l uv' tne
oeriod oi thirtv davs "f

ffi;

;; I q' " "'*i$,iJ,ru;;lf*f"';ffiJ;
#"#ffiil ;"ffi::U[J:'i'::

lffi;'fi
f.T,ffffS: l['$ffappropnat"

an other
"t"""^i-jl--T,.. *" o*
tux and
bz' or procee4 to determine'the

offrcer may initiate

Ilil?";;ion

74'
under section 73 or section

*"'

;;';r';"

nent

of

an$hins to the contrarv

;"fie

no'7ile7s

dues

of rerurns'-(l) Nowithstanding

-;;il"a;ol;ioo'73

ot""ttion

zLH:i

0""""I* ol:? aSf""Y#*Hflffi:H*
-tl" orhcer may
nouse. *'Y.i:":;;

even after the service

*.'1.11";;"fl"

^.'".," io

best of his

or
"Jffi:"*ffi ltr"Jis ava*abre
a period or
l3"#;;;:"'9T
TIo
:lli"
tilfrT: H;"lJffi
ft"i,':
#"
f,.T:.Hl;iffi:*
e:":r*i11tYiffi*
yser tv w'--antrual r€tum for the tmancrat

o#J;;';*'"

il
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(2)

Where
.
days ot

the registered person fumishes a valid rerurn within
rnlny
the service of the ass€ssment order under sub_section (l),
lhe said assessmenr order shall be deemed to have
d; ;thdrawn but
the liability for payment of interest uoder sub-section
iijli r""tioo sO o.
for paymant of late fee under section 47 shall
continue.
63. Assessment of unregistered persons._Notwithstanding
anyhing
to the contrary contained in section 23 or s€ction
Zl; Jere a taxable

person fails to obtain registration
even though liaUte to ao so or whose
regislration has been cancelled under sub_siction
(2) ofsection 29 but
who. rvas liable to pay tax, the proper
offrcer may i;J1"
assess the
tax liability of such taxable person to tne Uest
of iris juJgment for the
rclevant tax periods and issue an assgssment
order within a period of five
yean t-on rhe dare specified under section
44 fo, fu*i.hiog;f the annual
retum for the financial year to which the tax
not p"id ;;";,
Provided that no such ass€ssrn€nt order shall
be passed without giving
the person an oppoitunity of being heard.
64,- Summary assessme!-t in certain
special cases._(l) The
proper ofiicer may, on any evidence
showing a ,* fairrirv of a person
coming ro his norise, with rhe previous -permisriuno? eoOitionul
commissioner or Joinr commissioner, proceed
to
rability of
such pe-rson to protect the interest
^;;;issue an assessment
of revenue and
order, if he has sufficient grounds^to
uefi.u. tfraily aJf[ rn aoing so
may adversely affect the inteiest of
revenue:
Provided thar where rhe ta11!! person
ro whom the liability pertains
is nor ascenainable and such li"bility
,r,"
person in charge of such eoodl.
shall L'aeemea
p.r*o
Iiable ro be assessed unJtiubl",o p"yi""-rnalr[Ji"i?oon,
ou"
under tbis section.

;;;;'iol.iiryTi'gooa.,

; ;"il,*"ir"

(2). On an application made by the taxable person
within thiny
days fiom the date of receiot of
orrder

,

.

;J ;;r-J;iltjn
111 or on
his own motion, if the eaiitional Commissioner
or Joint Commissioner
considen that such order is erroneous,
he may *ithdo;-;; order and
follow the procedure laid down in s""tion
zi
o,

.ectii'ii]-'

.
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Currun XIII
ATJDIT

uuthort es{l) The Commissiorer or any officer
order' may undertake
auttrorisea Uy nirn, Uv way of a general or a specific
frequency and in
such
ar
uty *girr"i"a p"."on for such period'
uuait
65. Audit by tax

"i
such manner as maY be Prescribed'

audit
The officen referred to in sub-section (l) may conduct
in their office'
at the place of busin6ss of the registered person or
(3) The registered person shall be informed by way of a notice
audit in such
not less than fifteei working days prior to the conduct of

(2)

marmer as maY be Prescribed.

within a
The audit under sub-section (1) shall be comp-leted
audit:
oi tittee months from the date of commencement of the
in respect
that where the Commissioner is satisfied that audit

(4)

pAoa

Provided

months' he
of such registered person cannot be completed within lhree
a
."v, f". ii" reasons to be recorded in writing' extend the period by
further periqd not exceeding six months'

Eiptanatioi.-For the purposes of this sub-section' ^the-expression
and
'to.ff"nl"*"nt of audit" sl"lf rnean the dale on which the records

by

available
oii"i ao"urn"ntr, called for by the tax authorities' are made
place of
the
at
audit
of
ii" i"Li*"."a p"rron o. the actual institution
business, whichever is later.

(5)

may requue
During the cours€ of audit' the authorised officer

the registered Person'-

of
(i) to aiford him the necessary facility to verify the books

requirel
account or other documents as he may
render
(ii) to furnish such information as he may require and
the audit' '
assistance for timely corrpletion of

within thirty
(6) On conclusion of audit' the proper officer shall'
about the
audited'
are
recods
davs. info# the registered person' whose
findinss'
iid obtiiations and the r€asons for such
ffdtG: ht.

;;i"
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(7) Where the audit conducted under sub-section (l) results in
detection
of tax hot paid or short paid or erroneously refunded, or input
.
tax cr€dit wrongly availed or utilised, th€ proper oIficer may initiate action
under section 73 or section 74.
66. Special

audit.-(l) If

at

iny stige of scrutiny, inquiry,

investigation or any other proceedings before him, any offrcer not below

the rank of Assistant Commissioner, having regard to the nature and
complexity of the case and the interest of revenue, is of th€ opinion that
the value has not beetr correctly declared or the credit availed is not
within the normal limits, he may, with the prior approval of the
Connissioner, diirct such rqist€r€d pemon by a iommrroicatim in wititrg
to get his records including books of account examined and audited by i
chartered accountant or a cost accountant as may be nominated by the
Comrnissionet

(2) The chanered accountant or cost adcountant so nominated
shall, within the period of ninety days, submit a report of such audit duly
sjened and certified by him to the said Assisant Commissioner m€rilioning
therein such o.ther particulars as may be specified:

Provided that the Assistatrt Commissioner may, on an application

made to him in this behalf by the registered p".*o o, the chartered
accountant or cost accountant or for any material.and sufficient reason.
extend the said period by a further period of ninety days.

(l) shall have effect
notwithstanding that the accounts of the registered person have been
audited under any other provisions of this Ordinance oi any other law for
the time being in force.
(3) The provisions of sub-section

.heard. in-respect
. (4) The registered
of

'person

shall be grven an opportuniry of being
any materiai gathered on the Usis of special iudii
under sub-section (l) which is proposed to be used in any proceedings
against him under this Ordinance or the rules. made tlereuoaer.
(5) The exponses af the e:€mbation and agdit of rccords under
sub'setion (1) including tb rcmrueration of srrch chanerqd aomlmuur or
cost ac€ounttnl, sball be deterryined and paid by the Commissioner
and
such d€termination shall be final.
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(1)
(6) Where the special audit conducted under sub-section

refunded'
ietection of tax not paid or short paid or erroneously
proper officer may
o, inpo, ,u* credit wrongly availed or utilised' the
initiate action under section 73 or section 74'

results

il

Cnesren

)

V

INSPECTION SEARCH' SEIZI.JRE AND ARREST
seizure'll) Where the
67 . Power of inspeaion, sesrch and
has reasons to
proper offrcer, not b€low the rank of Joint Commissioner'
believe

that,-

bas

any tranP:tio: relating ro
of goods in hand' or has
supply of goods or services or both or the stock
this Ordinance
Jui."a npu, tax predit in excess of his entitlement under this ordinance
of
n^ LJtirg"a in cootravention of any of the p-t*:to:
or
Ordinance;
this
under
"r
tax
or the rules-made thereunder to evade
goods
(b) any person engaged in the business of transporting
other place
o*o"i o, ofrto, of " *u'"hout" or a godown or any kept his
o,
l- f""ping goods which have escaped
of tax or
ryY.T":t causq evasion
-has
of tax
to
likely
ut is
accounts or goods in such a

(a)

a taxable person

-

**"i

he may authoriss in^writing any other
the, taxable penon
tax to inspect any places of business of
stat"
of
, imcer
',il'"
own€r
in the business of transporting goods or the
p"^;
..
""t"g"a
any other place'
o, tfr" op..,o. oi warehouse or godowir or
of Joint
(2) Where the proper officer' not below the rank
inspection carried out under subCom.missioner, either pursuant to an
that any. goods liable to
,r",i- tfl or otherwise, has reasons to beliove
or things' rvhich in his opinion
confiscation or any documents or books
arc
this
,Uff * u*n f^ fot or rclevant o any prweeding: :Dd€r other
-?f4anc€'
of
offrqer
in writing any
secreted in any place' h" may aoiiotise
goods'
search and seize such
tax to search and seize or may himself

p.y"ii" t"a-"t this Ordinance,

State
documents or books or things:
3y2r79lm1,'.rl

90
Provided that where it is not practicable !o seize
any such goods, the
proper ofticer, or any officer authorised
by him, may serve on the owner
or the custodian of the goods an oder that he shalt aot
rcmove, part witb,
or otlrswise deal with the goods exc€pt with the previous penaission
of
such officen

Provided further thar the documents or books
or things so seized shall
be retained by such officer only for so fong
*uf U. ol""r"ry fo.

*

A"i,

exarnina:i9n and for any inqurry or proceg.dings
under this Ordinance.
(3) The documents, books or things referred to in
sub_s€ction

(2)
or any'bther documents, books or things produced by
a taxable person or
any other person,:whidh have nor been ,eii"d
opon fL th" irru" of notice
under this Ordinance or the rules made theieunder,
shall I retumed to
such person within a period not exceeding
thirty days of the issue of the
said notice.

. (4) The offiber authorised under sub_section
(2) shall luve the
t9 Seal or break open the door of any premises
or to break open
any almirah, electronic devices, box, .e"eptacle
in whici any goods,
acco"nts-, re€islers or documents of the person
are suspebted-to be
concealed, where access to such prcmis€s,
almirah, electroni.'d;;;;
or rcc€ptacle is denied.

po.I

(5) The person from whose custody any
documents are seized
under sub-section (2) shall .be entitled
to ,nut"
ti"r_f
extmcts ther€from in the presence bf an
"opi". iri or iake
authorised
*.i'p'f"'."
and time as such officer may indicare
"m"* Jn r *rng
in this benaf exfii
such copies or taking such extracts may,
in the opinion of the proper
officer, prpjudicially affect tlre invexigatiou.
(6).Tbe goods

so seized urider sub.section (2) shall
be released,
onaprovisionalbasis,uponexecutionofabondandnrmistringoia

security, ih such manner and of.such quairtum,
prescribed or on paynenr of
applicable iax,

as the case may be.

;;;;"or;-;-";;
ir,;;;J-p;lty payabte,

.

c

,

9l
(?)

(2) and no'
Where any goods are seized under eub's€ction
within six moths of the seizure of the

notice iLr€spqct tn"t*f i. givcn
person from whose possession
goods, the goods shdl b€ rdumed to the
they were scizcd:
on suffrcient cause being
Provided that the period of six months may'
for a further period npt
shown, be cxtended by the proper officer
exc€cding six months.

p€rishalte
Government miy' having regard .to the
:.r
in the vid-ue of tbe goods with
hazardous nature of any gooas, d€ptr€ciatioo
for the goods or any
iu. purrug. of time, constraints of storage space
or class of
*r""_, considerations, by notification, specifi the.goo{s
seizure uder sub-selix (2)'
"i1",
goods which $all' as soon as nuy be after its
in srich manner as may be
be disposed of by the proper officer

i, *"

prescribed.

srts€ctioa (8)'
any goodq bcing goods ryeitd undcrot eoy officer authoriscd by him
have been seizcd by a proper om"ci
suah
goods
hc oul pr€parc an Ev€ntory of cuch

(9)

wk€

*t ,Jt*m ta

ii

matmer as maY be Prescribed'

,.

Procedwe' 1973
(10) The provisions of the Code of Criminal
far as
soarch ani. s€izue' shalf' so
tcentrat Li 2 of igl4\,relsting ie
subject tg the
to search qd tJi"or" *1dtr this s€ction
l"'"t t,
"*tt
(5) of seetior 165 of the gaid Code shau
modification that sub-scclion ;r'iagistrae'l'
wberev€' it occ+rs' tbe word
h.ve Ffrecl as if for thc 'toro
"Commission€f'weresub$rituteq' l
any
(ll) Where the proper offieer has r€asotrs to belicvcanythat
tax' hc
utt'nptrpg to evade rhg paynenr 9f
pe6op has
-'n
"r,aO.a
in;ilinC' seize the .gccotfrs' r€gst![3:1
may,. for reasons to Ue rcc.orOi
grant a r€ceipt
before ltt
docunasrs of suob pqryonproduced
:Pt
-Tl
o yY bt neeessary
i- G. *ur" ald srlal retain the saqq,rfol.so^lo3s
tlit Odinarce or the rirles made
in conn€ction with aoy pnJingt *tatt
thereunder for Pmsecution'
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.

(12) The Commissioner or an officer authorised
by him may
p.urchase of any goods or services or both
by any person authorij
Suse
by him from the busiuess premises of any taxabie pirson,
to check the
issu€ of tax invoices or bills of supply by such
taxable person, and on
retum of goods so purchased by such officer, such
taxable person or any
pemon in charge of the business premises
shall refund the amount, so paid
tolards the goods after cancelling any tax invoice or bill of
supply issued

earlier.

68. Inspection of goods in movement._41) The Govemment
may
require the person in cbarge of a conveyance carrying
any consignment of
goods of value excecding such amount as
may be specified to. carry with
him such documents and such devices as may be prescribe.d.

(2)

The details of documents required to be carried under
sub-section (l) shall be validated in such ma:rner
as may be prescribed.

(3) Where any

conveyance referred to in sub_seition (l) is
intercepted by the proper omcer at any place,
he may require the person
in charge of the said conveyance to produce the
documents prcscribed
under the said suLsection and devices for verification,
and the said person
shall be liable to produce the documents and
devices and also allow the

.

mspection

of

goods.

69. Plwer to arresi.ll)Where the
Commissioner has reasons
believe that a person has committed any ofence
pecified in clause (a)
or clause.(b) or clause (c) or clause (d) of sub_section
(l) of section 132
which is punishable under clause (i) or (ii)
of sub-section (l), or
sub-seoion (2) of the said section, he may,
iy o.d"r, uutno.ir" .ny
officer of State to(.to arrest such person.

to

(2) Where a person is arre'sted under sub-section
(t) for an
-_ specified
offence
under sub-section (5) of section iiz, m"

authorised to anest the pen;on shall inforrn
suc.h
arrest and produce him before a Magistrate

p*n

orn"",

oi *r ;";"
within twenty-four hours.

;;

.
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(3)

Procedure'
Subject to the provisions of the Code of Criminal

1973 (Central Act 2

of 1914I-

for any
(a) where a person is arrested under sub'section-(l)
132' he'shall be
offence specified under suo-section (4) of sectioncustody of the
the
to
aA.iii"a io tult o. in default of bail' forwarded
Magistrate;

(b) in the

case

of a non<ognizable and baitable offence' the

sball' fbr the Purpose
Deputy Commissioner or the Assistant Commissioner
have the same powers
of Lf*tng an anested person on bail or otlrerwise'
officer-in-charge of a police
and be subject to the same provisions as an
station.

produce

give evidence
70. Power to summol persons to
sball have power
documen*.ll\ The proper officer under this Ordinance
either to
unv p"oo" whose attendance he considers.necessary
in any inquiry
o, to p-ao"" a.document or any other thing
gl""
under the
court
""iJa""manner' as prouded in the case of a civil
a-nd

;;;;.

in the same

p.iii"*

ir,hl-boa" oiciul

Procedure, 1908 (central Act 5 of 1908)'
in subxection (l) shall be
referred

(2) Every such inquiry
-to
within the meaning of-section 193
deemed to be a "judicial p'ot""diogt"
45 of 1860)'
l"J-.*ti"* Zze of tn" nai- peni Code (central Act

.7|.Accesstobusinesspremises'-(|)Anyofficer.underthis
the rank of Joint
<itaio-"", authorised by the pioper officer not^below
registered
Coimmissiooer, shall have

ut"""

io any place of

business

.ofa
documents' computers' compurer
account'
of
books
inspect
,;
;;;;
whethcr installed ii a computer or otherwise
and which may be. available at
and such other things as he may require

ilfr.::.."Ip"L-*ru"*

audit' scrutiny'
out
such place, fo, tn" purpot"' of iarrying
-any the interest af
safeguard
verification and checks u, -uv:i-oo"r"*rito
revenue.

in subsectio O) sball'
(l)
ofiicer auhorised under sub'sectlon
a cost accountaot. or
deputed by the proper officer or
nomioala under section 66'-

(2) Ewrv person in
on. demand nake availabte

;; tf;dt,;;

;#J;"".o;uot

chargp of place rcfened

rolii

o
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(i) such records as prepared or maintsined by the registered
perison and jeclared to the proper officer in such
manner as may bc
prescri@
(iD trial balance or its equivalent;

(iii)

statements of annual financial accounts. duly audited,

wherever required;

(iv) cost audit report, if any, under section 148 of
Companies Act,

the

20lJ (Cortral Act .lg of 2013);

(v) the income-tax audir rcport, if any, under section 44AB of
the Income-tax Act, 196I (Cenhat Act 43 of 1964); and
(vi) any other rclevant record

for the
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CHesren XV
DEMANDS AND RECOVERY

paid.ar ermneously
73. Determination of tax not pald or short
or input tox creclit wrongly availed or utilised Jor any reason
refunded
'tin*
or any wilJful misiitement or suppression of facts4l)
ii", t
"ii to the proper offrcer that any tax has not b€en paid or
Where it appean
;neouslv rifunded, or where input tax credit has b€etr
;;;fi;
of fraud
;;,tli'"a for anv reason, o1{r thao the reason
he sball
tax'
evade
to
of
facts
or anv wilful misstatement or suipression
so paid
been
whichlras,not
cuarg.i6r" with tax
,h"
erroneously
has
refund
.ttort pai-ia or to whom the
wrongly availed or utilised input tax credit'
has
who
been made, or
"o
pay the amount
reouirins him to show caute ai to why he should not
section 50
,rt" *,i"" ilong with interesi payable thereon under
trt" provisions of this ordinance or tlre rules

il;i;;;J

;;il;;;
6n
G;
;;ht"il;t
'Jili?Jt
ilil;;tiLffi;

*i!t

made thereunder'

(l)

(2) The proper officer shall issue tlie notice under sub-section
in sub"section (10)
at least thre€ months pnor to the time limit specified
for issuance of order.
(3) Where a notice has bsen issued for any period under
containing the
,uurectiln't i),1-ne ptop"t orrt""t may serve a statem€nt'
or hput tax
refunded.
t* oot puia ot strort paid or erroneously
O"Lift
coverod

"f
iJii-*-tlrv

or utilised' for such periods other than those
"*iled
(l), on the person chargeable with tax'
riaer ,uU-iition
(4) The service of such statement sball be deemed to be service
(l)' subject to the condition
or oo,i."tt ,uir, p"^"" t"i"t *t-section
coveitd
upoo for such tax periods other tban those
notice'
earlier
the
(t) ari the same as arc'nentioned in

,#;;;;;ii"a
iilo rolrotioo

of notice
(5) The person chargeable with tax may' before service
und€r
statement
the
be'
under sub-se€tion (1) or, as the case may
thereon
interest-payable
along with
;;il;
ill' p"v ,rt; amounr ofrtittaxo*"
ui"rtuinttot of such tax or tbe
lr
u"it
G
ffii*;il'id"'n
inform the proper officer in
tax as 'asc€rtained Uy tnc propcr officor aod
writing of such PaYBen.
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(6) The proper officer, on receipt of such information,, shall not
serve any notice under sub-section (l) or, as the case may be, the
statement under sub-section (3), in respect of the tax so paid or any
penalty payable under the provisions of this Ordinance or
the rules mad€
thereunder.

(7) Where the proper officer is of the opinion that the amount
paid under sub-section (S) faus short of the amount actually payable,
he
shall proceed to issue the notice as provided for in sub_seciion (l) in
respect of such amount which falls short of the amount actually payable.
(8) Where any

person chargeable with tax under sub-section

(l)

or sub-section (3) pays th€ said tax along with interesr payable under
section 50 withih thirt! days of issue of show cause notice, no penalty

'

shall be payable and au proceedings in respect of the said notice
shall be
deemed to be concluded.

if

(9) The proper officer shall, after considering the repres€ntation,
any, made by person chargeable with tax, determine the amount
of tax.

interest

penalty

and a
equivalent to ten per cent of tax or ter\ thousand
rupees, whichever is highea due from such person and
issue an order.

(10) The proper officer shall issue the order under sub-.section (9)
within three years from the due date for fumishing of annual
return for
the financial year to which the rax nor paid or shon paid or
input tax
credit wrongly arzailed or utilised relates to or within
three years ftom the
date of erroneous refund.

(11) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub_section (6)
or
sub-soction (8), penalry under sub-section (9) shal
b€ payable where any
amount of self-assessed tax or any,amount collqcted
as t:rx has not been
paid within a period of thirty days from the
due date of payment of
such tax.
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or short pai.d o'r
'etoneousll
reason of
tax cre)it wrongiy availed or utilised by
i"pr,
- wilful misstatement i iuppnstio' of factsJ.|) Where it
any
paid or short pard
off'ce' that anv tax has 1o1

74. Determination of tox not paid

,"\uri"i
frautl

or

;;;';;"

q"

fi;r

avarca

iry"
yl-ytV
or erroneously r€fund€d or
or zuppression of
misstatement
wilfirl
any
fiau4
or
of
or utilised b; reason
on the person chargeable with tax
facts to evade tax, he shall '"'u" "o'i""
paid or to whom
beer so paid or which has been so short
availed or
been made' or who has wrongly
he should
*hv
"noo"ou'ly
tuqrritios hit to show cause T-q
pevable
"r"aic
the notice along with interest
spe"inea
in
*4", section 50 and a penalty equivalent to the tax specified
tax cr€9it nas teern

";

;il;. ;
;;;ffi;t

ffiil;il;
il;;liJ.;;unt

ii

,n6n

the notice.

(1)

sub-section
(2) The proper officer shall issue the notio€ under
limit specified in sub-section (10) for
at least six montbs prior to lhe tine
issuance of order'
period under
(3) Where a trotice has been issued for any
a statemsrt'. c:ntaidng the
.ou-r".tilti (rlii" p,ope, officer may serve
input tax
or short paid oi erroneouslv-retunded'or
i;;;;;.;;n
such periods oths ttran those covercd
credit wrongly availed o1 u iJ ior
,-J* *u-#,iot O)' on the person chargeable with tax'
(3) shall be
(4) The service of statement under sub-section ?3' subject
sub'section (l) of section
deemed to i" ,.*i"" of notice under
sa19 J:t:n€nt' exceet
that the grounds relied upon in the
il' O"
facts to
"ooaiAon
misstatement or supprcssion of
the .ground of Aau4 or any wilful
(l) are
thos€ covered under sub-section
evade tax, for peliods oth€r than
notice'
as ale mentioned in the earlier
il;"
Uefry yvrc'e of'notice
(5) The person chargeable with tax may'
payable
unount of tax along with ioterest
rmder sub'section tfl, p"V tt'e
of such tax
io anj ; fualt equivalent 1ft*"' ry :T: the tax as
taxrcr
of such
"
otr th€ basis of his owo "'"t'i"iot"ot
thr proper officer in rlriting
inform
L ptoe"' om"* -a
;;tJ;
of such PaYment

ilt ,*t

tyzlwmllls.ll

t
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(6) The proper officer, on,receipt
of such infomration, shall not
serve any notice under sub_section',(
I ), in respect of the tax
so paid or
any penalty payabre under the provisions
of this ordinance or the .rules

made thereunder-

Where the prop". ofii.o i, of thc
opinion tlat the arnount
.
.(7,
paid. under
sub-secrion (5) frlts shorr .f ,h"
;;;;;;;
payabte, he
shall proceed to issub the notice
as provided for in sub-seiction (l)
in
re,sp€ct of such amount which.falls
short of the u.o*t u"toutty p"yuUt".
(8) Where any person chargeable with
tax under sub_section (l)
pays. the said tax along
with interist p"vuUf, uoa", J"ciion so
ana a
eqlivalent to twenty five per cent of
ry1alty
thirry
days
of issue of the notice, all proceedings
in respect ot ttre saiaTOice snat Ue
deemed to be concluded.

srJ; ;;;

(9) The proper officer shall, after
considering lhe r€prcsentation,
.^
if any, made by

the person chargeable with tax,
determine the amount of
tax, inter€st and penalty duer from
sucn pemon ana issue _ o*"..
(10) The proper officer shall issue
the order under sub-.section (9)
within a period of five years fiom
the due date for fu"risr* of
annual
return for the'financial year to
which ,1" o" oo, p"U-* Jon
*rO o,
mput tax oedit wrongly availed
or utilised relates to o.
lio
years
five
from the date of enoneous refund.

,i

.

_(Jt)

Where any person served with
an order issued uoder sub_

section (9) pays rhe tax alone
with
50 and a p€nalty equivalent
nry

pa;;;."oiinoo ,"oioo
.
* ""o, oisuch * ,rlni^*r, a"r.
o,f comryunication of the order
aLl proceedings h;G
offi *o -oo
shall be dee,lned to be concluded.
Exphnation

1.-

inrs"st

For the purposes of section 73
and this s€.tion._

(i) the expression "at proceedings
in r€spect .*'.uv
of the said notice,,
shall not include pioceedings
'd
undor sectioi

132:
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(ii)

is is$ed to the
where the notice under the same pmce€dilgs

other persons' and such
maitr person liable to pay tax and somc
scction

pro"iiog,

concluded under
against the main person hbve bee'n
liable to pav
the proceedings against all the persons
ng and 130 are deem€d to be

;;;#;;-t'
prJ,v t"a*

,ectioos 122, 125:

concludcd'

Explonation 2.-For the purposes "f tT: gdhTTl-:L",-"*o*tton
or ioformation which a
"*oo6.ioo" shall mean nondeclaration of facts stat€m€dt t€port or zmy
;rile p"t*t is rcquired to declarc in 'the return' or the rules made
oti". ao"o.rot furnished under this ordinance being asked for' in
ii"r"*i.r, o, failurc to furnish any information or
writing, bY the ProPei officer'

of tax'--{l)
75. General provisions relating to determination
an order of
by
order it t"y*
Where the s€rvice of notice or issuanrcJof
in
period of such stay shall- be
-exc\ded 73
a court or App€llate Tribunal, the
(21 *d
n"""4 specified in sub'sections
!101:l "ectiou
the case may be'
as
74'
section
(10)
of
(2)
and
orloio"i ion,
or court
(2) Where any Appellate Authority or enneltate ]ribyal is not
(1) of section 74
that the notrce issued un&r sub..sectioo
charges of fraud, or any wilful
"o*rio
sustainable for the reason thut th"
to evade tax has not been established
misstatetnent or suppression of facts

Itn *t ti

'il* o"l*." io o'r'ot tne notice was issuo4 the proper oficer shall
deeming as if the notice were
lilu" tie tax payabte by such person'
73'
irru"a

*a.t

sub-s€ction

(l)

of s€ction

in pursuance of the
(3) Where any order is required to b€ issued
Tribunal or a court' such
airo,i* oirU" e#Uut. Authority or Appellate
from the date of communication of
or&r qhnll be issued *itht";;;;
tbc said direction.

rcquest rs

granted where a
(4) An opportrmity of hearing shall be
p"t*-" chargeable with t:i otr penalty' or
received in writing'from
such person'
'ftt
*io" u"y aau""." d*itioo is contemplarcd against
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(5) The proper officer sball, if sufficient

person chargeable with tax.
Eay jime to the said
hearing for reasons lo Ue recorOea itr
writing:

cause is shown by the
adjoum the

p*r.;;;

Provided that no such adjoumnent shall
be granted for more than

tbree times to a person during the proceodings.

officer, in his order, shal set out the relevant

Jne.nroger
tacts andJlJ
the basis of his decision.

(7) The

amount.of tax, hteresr and penaliy demanded
in the
order sball not be in excess or rhe amount
specified in the notice and no

demand shall be confirmed on tne grou;as
specifiod in the notice.

",n",

,i_'in"

grounds

(8) Wherc tbe Appellate Authority or Appeltate
Tlibunal or court
modifies rhe amount of tax detemined ui
*," p'.po .fi"J,

and penatry sbau srand
the amount of tax so modified_

:j_Ty*
..

*"

-"difij.*di;A;"oii!'*o

"rno*,
u".o*,

(9) The interest on rhe tax short paid or
j*Lioinfnot paid shalt

payable whether or not spocified

be

in the order
d"'* riuu i y.
The
adjudication proceedings shall be deemed
, , (tgl
to be.
corrctuded,
if the order is not issuod *irhin ih;-;;-"i
to. u
iir,o"a
sub-secrion (10) of section zr o,
*itr,io ilJ vJil
ro, i"
sub-secrion (10) of secrion 24.
"io".o"ria"a
(l l) An issue on which the Appellate
Authority
rhe Appelate
tT High Court has givcn irs decision whic,h or
is
preiudcial
Ilb'.yl
to
"l of revenue in some other proc"eaings
tb€ rnter€st
aoJ an iipear to Oe
-s"pilliil*'lg"i"o
Appellate Tribunat or rhe Hish
gorrt oi o"
*"n
.t q: engeuate au6ori,y _ ,n"app"ir"L*i;'ui,i"rl
*"

g1:ii

ourt is pendins, the period sDent between
App€uate Authority and thaiof.the
L

|f-:l.i
"lF"ryp"tlate
of
tbe decision
of the Hieh Court

rrib.nal

,i; d;;;h;L;sion

epprrr",iiJu"Ij

ilL"

,i*n

of the
aut" or

11ii;:1[" H.;-frffi or the date
"'d that of-silsoJ;
the Suprerne Coun shall be
-and

..ryryg,e trr perioarenrroa

. i"

ii_Yd
or
sub-section (t0) of section 74 where
procGiog,
of issue of a show cause notice under

iiiyii,oooo zr
-;;i,i;,"d
uy r"uy
O" saia Jtioo* -"-'
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(12) NotviithsandinC anything contained in s€ction 73,or section
re{urn
74, rvhere any a4ount of self-aisessed tax in accordatrce with a
or
any
partly'
or
wholly
either
furnished under section 39 rernains unpgid,
slnll
be
same
the
unpaid,
amount of interest payable on such tax r€mains
recovet€d. under the provisions of sectiou 79'
(13) Where any penatty is imposed unter section 73 or section
the same
24, no penalty for the same act or omission shall be imposed on
persoo uad"r any other provision of this Ordinance'

16, Tax

collectid but not paid to Government'-(l'1

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in any order or
court or in
A;tJt of any-Appellate Author-rty e1 {p4rellate-Tribunal or
or
any other provisions of this Ordiirance or the rules made thereunder
law for the time being in force, every p".t*l :h9 has collected
-i otler
from any oth€r person any amoirnt as representing'the tax under this
shall
Oraioauce, and has not paid the said amoutrt to the Government'
of
whether
fortt with pay the mid amqmt to the Government, in€spective
or
,h" rtpplil; reqpect of which such amount was collocted are taxable
not.

(2) Where any amount is rcquired to be paid. to. the Govemment

(l), and which has not been so paid, the pn:per officer
liable to pay such amount a aotice. rcquidng him
;t;"
- tn"asp"t*o
in th€ notice'
a'rho*
1o why the said amount as specified
a penalty
wby
"uuta
and
be paid by iim to the Government
tl".rJ

under sub-section

"",
*"i"ai*t,

.lu

on
ttre umou"t specified in the notice should not be imposed

him under the provisions of this Ordinance'
(3) ilhe proper officer shall, after considering the representation'
subif any, made Uy itrJ petson on whom the notice is served under
thereupon
JiJ" tzl, determine the amount due fiom such person and
such person shall pay th€ amount so daemrined'
('t) The person referred to in sub'section (l) shall itr a<tdition to
(l) or subsection (3) also be
oovins G'amodt referred to in sub-section
50 ftom
'dffi;t
;;st thereon at th€ rate specified under s€ctidn
is
amount
such
date
the
to
him
by
,lt tit Lilf "-"un was collected
p"la ii nr- to the Goverom€Nrt

r02
(5) An opportunity of hearing shall be granted where a roquest is
receive.d in writing from the person to whom the notice was issued to
show cause.

(6) The proper officer shall issue an order within eas year from
the date of issue of the notice.

(7) Where the

issuance of order is stayed by an order of the
courl or Appellate Tribunal, the period of such stay shall be. excluded in
computing the period of one year.

.

(8) The proper oIficer, in his order, shall set out the r€levant
facts and the basis of his decision.
(9) The amount paid to the Govemment under sub-section (1)
or sub-section (3) shall be adjusted aginst the tax payable,. if any, by the
person in relation to the supplies referred to in sub-section (l).
(10) rtrhere any surplus is left after the adjustment under sub-.
section (9), the amount of such surplus shall either be credited to tle
Fund or reftinded to the person who has borne the incidence of such
amount.

(ll)

The person who has borne the incidence of the amount,
may apply for the refund of the same in accordance with the provisions
of section 54.

77. Tax wrongfully collecred and paid m Cental Goverament or
Goveramen.-{l) A registered person who has paid the Central tax
and State tax on a transactioD considered by him to be arl intra:State
State

supply, but which is subsequently held ro b€ an inter-State supily, rimn 66
refunded the ,rmount of taxes so paid in such manner and subject to such
conditions as may be. prescribed

(2) A registered person who has paid integrated tax on a
transaction considered by him to be an inter-State supply, but which is
subsequently held to be an itrba-State supply, ,shall not be r€qufu€d to pay
any interest on the amount of State tax paySle.

9

t
.

''ro,

Initiation of recovery'proceedings'-Any amount payable by a
axable pqrson in pursuance of an 'order passed under this -Ordinance shall
be oaidlv such Derson within a period of tnree months from the date of
."*i* of tuglt o'tto Anng which recovery proceedings shall be initiated:
Provided that where the proper o(ficer considen it expedient in the
interest of revenue, he riray, for reasons to be r€,cord€d in writing' rcquire ,
the said taxable person to make such paym€nt within such period lebs than
a period of three montls as rnay be specified by hirn.
78.

79. Recouery of tax{L) Where any amount.naflblg by a person
to the Govprnmeni under any of the provisioas of this Ordinance or the
rul€s made thereunder is not paid, the proper officer shall proceed to
recover the amouot by one or more of the following modes; namely:br may require any other
(a) thc proper
-deduct officer may deduct
payable
from any money owing
so
amount
the
snecified ofhcer to
the proper officer or
of
control
the
under
ti such person which may be
such other specified officer;
(U) tl" p-p". officer may necover or riray require any other
specified oli.." to rccover the amormt so payable by detaining and selling
any gooas belonging to such persol which are under the control of the
proper o{ficer or such other specified officer;
(c) (i) the proper-offrcer may, by a notice in writing' r€quirc
such
any other pirsoo no- *nom money is due or may become due to
*rrao ot who holds or may subsequently hold money for or on account
'oiru"n p"tton, to pay to the Government either forthwith upon the
monev blcomins due or being held, or within the time specified in the
so much of
;"iic;; Ginfu.ro.. the. m--oney becomes due or-is held,
person or
such
tiom
due
amount
pay
the
the money as is sufficient to
amount;
tlat
than
less
to
or
the wholi of the money when it is equal

(ii) wery person o whom the notice is issrcd und€r srb+lause
(i) shalt be Uor-O to comply with srch notice, and in pqticula!' where any
an insurer' it
such notice is issued to a post office, banking company or
poltcy or
receipt'
passbook,
deposit
pmdu"e
any
Jall oot be necessary to
the like
or
endorsesrent
entry,
any
po.po,"
of
document iot th"
unt
practic€
or
rule'
any
"Oo
#ng made beforc payment is made, notwithstanding
requirernent to the contrary;

t04

(iii) in case the person to whom a notice under sub-clause (i)
has been issued, fails to make the payment in pursuance thereof to the
Government, he shall be deemed to be a defaulter in resoect of the
amount specified in the notice and all the cons€quences of this Ordinance
or the rules made thereunder shatl follow;

(iv) the oficer issuing a notice under sub-clause (i) may, at any
time, amend or revoke sudh notice or exteod the time for making any
paymest in puBuance of the notice;
(v) any person niaking any paym€nt in compliance with a notice
issued under sub-clause (i) shall be deemed to have made the payme
under the authority of the person in default and sucb payment being
credited to the Government shall be deemed to constitute a good and
suflicient disCharge of the liability of Such person to the person in default
to the extent of the amourt specified in the receipt;

(vi) any person discharging any liability ro the person in default
after service on him of the notice issued under sub-clause (i) shall be
personally liabte to the Goveronenr ro rh€ exrent of the liability disclnrged
or to the extent of the liability of the person in default for tax, interest and
penalty, whichever is less;

(vii) where a person on whom a notice is

served under sub_

(i) proves to the satisfaction of the officer issuing the notice that
the money demanded or any part thereof was not due to the person in
clause

default or that he did not hold any money for or on aocount of the penon
in default, at the time the notice was served on him, nor is the monev
dernanded or any p8n thereof, likely.to become due to the said person or
be held for or on account of such person, nothing contained in this
section shall be deemed to require the person on whom the notice has
been served to pay to the Government any such money or paft thereof;

(d) the propcr ofliccr may, in accordance with the rules to be
made in this behslf, distrain any movable or imnovable prqerty belonging
to or under the sontrol of such persoo, and detain the same until the
amount payable is paid; and in case, any part of
the said amqrnt payable
or of the cost of the distress or keeping of the property, remains uapaid
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;

may cause the
for a period of thirty days next after any such distress;
satisry
oia piop"ny to be sold and with the proceeds of such sale' may unpaid
remaining
;" ;.*, payable and the costs including cost of sale
person;
add shall render the surplus amount, if any' to such
(e) the proper offrcer may pr€pale a certificate sigred by him
it to the Collector
specifting-tle u.ou"t A* from such person and send
or resides or
propertl/
of trc a[t.i"t in which such person owns any
by the Govemment and
curies on his business or o any officer authorised
such certificatet shall
the said Collector or tle said oft"o, oo receipt of

thereuuder as if
pro"a"a a recover from such person thc amount specified
it were an arrcar of land revenue;
(f) Notwithstanding anlhing tontained in the Code of Criminal

Piocedure,lgT3(CentratectZoflgT4),theproperoficermayfilean
poceed

shall
uppti*tioo to tb€ appropriate Magistrate and such Magistrate
as if it were
thereunder
to t€cover from such person the amount specified
a fine imPosed bY him.
(2) Where the terms of any bond or other inslrument executed
made thereunder provide
under this Ordinanc€ or aoy rules or regulations
recovered in the
amount due undlr such instrument may be
ilil
mannerlaiddowninsub-section(l),theamountmay,withoutprejudiceto
with the
mode of recovery, be recovered in accordance

"tft"t of that sub'section'
' "tv
provisions
payable by a
(3) where any. amount of tax' interest or penalty is
o
of this ordinance
p"oon to ihe Cone,om"nt under any of the provisioos
proper officer
unpai4
i, tn" rufo made thereunder and which remains said the
tax atrears' may

,-

of central tax, during the course of recovery of
it were T 1* of central
;;r; the amount from the said person as if account
of the Govemment'
;*dt ,h" amormt so recovered to the
;;
(3) is less
(4)
Where the amount recovered under sub'section
tamount
than the

Govemment'
ttue to the Central Govemment and State
GoverDments
to be cr€dited to the account of the respective
Government'
such
r., proportion to th€ amount due to each

,n"
L
tn"fi"4"*,

33217S201?sl
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8Q. Payment of tax and other amount in tnstalments.._On an
application filed by a taxable persol, rhe Comnissicnrer may, for reasons to
be rccordod in wdting, extend the time for paymeot or allow payneot of
any amount due under this Ordinance, otlcr ttran Oe amount due
as pcr
the liabi.lity self-assessed in atry return, by such person in monthly

instalments not exceeding twenty four, subject to payment of interest

under section 50 and subject to such conditions and limitations as may
be

prescribed:

Provided that where there is default in payment of any one inqtatment
on its due date, the whole out*andiag balaice payable o,n such date sh,tl
'become due and payable fprthwith and sha[, without
any fudher notice
being served on the person, be liable for recovery.

81. Transfer of propcrty to be void in certain ccses._Where a
person, after irny amount has become due from hiin,
c€ates a charge on
or. parts with tbe property belonging to him or in his possession.by
way of
sale,
exchan-ge, or any otb€r node of transier whatsoever of
any
.mortgage,

of hls properties in favour of any other person with.the intention of
.

defiauding the Governmerit r6le,nue such
o, transfer shall be void
"hurg"
in rcspect of any tax or
any otber sum payable by tlre

as against any claim
said person:

Provided that, such charge or transfer shall not be void
if it is dade
for adequate consideration, in good faith and without notice
of the
pendency of such proceedings under this ordinance
or wirhout notice of
such tax or other sum payable by the said person,
or with tho preuous r
permission of the pmper officer.
?ax to be lirst charge on property._Notwithstanding
anything
-82.
to. the contrary contained in any law for
the time beiag in force, save
otherwise providod in tbe Insolvency and Bantrupcy

da.,

as r

ZOrO

1C-t
Act 3l of 2016), any anounr payable by a tax;b[ person
or any other
Person on account of tax, interest or p€nalty which he is liable ro pay
to
the Govemnent shall be a fiist charge oo th" p-p"rty
of such taxable
person or urch person.

ut

r07
pntect rcvenue in cenoin casel{L)
section 62 or
Where during the peldency of any proceedings rndcr
74' the
or
section
73
section 63 or-s€cti;n 64 or section 67 or section
the
protecting
iotrl-i.rioo"t is of the opinion that for thc purpose of
d9' he may' by
intqest of the Govemment rcvenue, it is necessary so to
bank account'
includiry
orOcr io *ritiog attach provisiomlly any property,
prescribcd'
bc
U"ioogtg to G taxabLe person ir zuch nunner as may
t
(2) Every such provisional attachqeot chtu ccase-lo bave effect
of the ordcr made
un", tU. ilpiw oi p"riod of oot year from the date
83. Provisional attachment to

under sub-section

"
(l).

proceedings'--7

84. Continuatbn and validarion of ceruin rccovery
tax, penalty'.inter€st or
Where any ,notice of demand in respect of any
payable under this Ordinance' (hereafter in this section
otnt,
person or
'covemment dues"), is served upoa anv taylt-1
is filed or any
"t
anv ottrer person and any appeal or revision application

*o*t
*"
."i"Ji"

;,i-pric;logs i, i*i"t aio respect of srch Govenomeirt drcs' then'-

t

*:l-1n11l:
(a) where such Govenrneot aues ary ennanc{
serve
the Commissioner^shall
,"ui.ioo Ji'oti-J,
anotlrer n-otice of
person
otlrcr
taxable person or any
co""-tent dues are llancea al!.11
relstion m such.!o1ryneo1,1g,
in "*n

;t;;ditgt,

f"*"'.fitiit-*ni"n

;;;;;*fuhsE

T:lthj
$1r{^T,Y,:j
l'^:: ::""*

i,i,il",.iiti?i.iili."*Jupooh''.Fr".T1-"9:f:t:.lXl
yi.lry Y, Ti1" procecdings
;il#i "#;il'-;ffi;;"dtd;v'
sucf,
dm t" stage at which
. ;ffi";d;il:;;;d;J

"jgg

srood immediately before such disposa!

appeal'
(b) where such Government dues are reduced in such
revision or in other proceedinis'(i) it sball not be necessary for the Commissioner to serve
of demand;
upon the A""Uf" p"t*o a fresh noticc
(ii) the Commissioer sbal gire istinarion of such redrction
with whon @r'ery Fooedings is
htm aod to lte sppropna;

,

to

.

Peding;

^tm'ity

-
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(iii)

any recovery proceedings initiated on the basi3 of the
of sucb appeal, r€vision or
other procerdings may be continued in relation to the amount so reduced
lon the stage at which such proceedings stood imm€diat€ly before such
dernand served upon him prior to the disposal

disposal.

CHerreR XVI

.

LIABILITY TO PAY IN CERTAIN CASES
85.. Liability in case of transfer of business.ll) Whene a taxable
person, liable to pay tax under this Ordinance, transfers his business
in
whole or in part, by sale, gift, lease, leave and licence. hire or in anv
other manner whatsoever, the taxable person and the person to whom the
business is so transfened shall, jointly md severally, be liable wholly or to
the extent of such transfer, to pay the tax, itrterest or any penalty due
from the axable peFon up !o the time of such transfer, whcther zuch ax,
interes't or penalty has been determined before such transfer, but bas
remained unpaid or is determioed thereafter.

(2) Where the transferee of a business referred to in
(l) canies on such business eith€r in his own name or in some
other name, he shall be liable to pay ta;( on.the supply of goods or
services or both effected .by him with effect from the date of such
transfer.and lhall, if he G a registered penon under this Ordinance,
apply
sub-section

within the prescribed time for amendment of his certificate of regisbation.
ol agenr and principal.-Where an agqlt supplies or
. 86. Liability,
tlxable
goods on behalf of his principal, suci agent and his
ryeiys.a1f
prircipal shall, jointly and severally, be liabie to pay the tax payable
on
such goods under

this Ordinance.

87. Liobility in case of annlganution or merger of conpanies.ll)
When.two or morc companies are amalganrated o,
in iunuance of
an order of court or of Tribunal or otherwise ana the order is
to take
effect from a date earlier to th€ date of the order and any two
or more
of such companies have supplied or received any goods'or services
or

i"rgi
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bothtoorfromeachotherduringtheperiodcommencingonthedate
ihen such
rroo whicl the order takes effeci till the date of the dideE
of
turnover
the
in
transactions of supply and receipt shall be includird
to
liable
be
*ppry or r"cpjlt of tle tespectlve companies and tbey shall
pay tax accordinglY.

thc said o$t-b:.19
companies shall be
date.of the saidi*r:tJ.. distitrct companies for the period up to the
shall be
order and the registration certificate; of the said companies
order'
cancelled with effect from the date of the said

Q) Notwithstanding anything cootained in
porpora, of tt i. Ordinance, the said two or more

When any
88. Liability in case of company in liquidation'{ 1)
court or
is bein! wound up whether under the grders .of a
recbiu"r of any assets of
"o.puoy
Tribunal or otherwise, ev€ry person appointed as
shall'
; ;p*y (hereafter in this section refened to as the "liquidator')'
appointment
his
of
auyt after his appointmeot' give intimation

*itlio'ti.tf

to the Commissioner.

(2) The Commissioner shall, affer mcking such inquiry or calling
the liquidator within three
for. such iniormation as he may d€eru fit' notifi
he receives intimation of the appointment
-".Ot t"a the date on whichwhich
in the opinion of the Cotmissioher
;'rh" ltq;e;"; ,1" u.o-,
G ttff"rc* to provide for any tax' interest or penalty which is
payable by the company'
"""fa
the,n, or is likely thereafter to become,

.-t

id€rest
(3) Wben any privare company is wound of d -y ta:q
any
for
company
o, p"o"liy d"t". ined- under this Orbinance on the
caonot
in the courle of or after its liquidatiol"
ot"J *LUt beforo orperson
who was a director of such company at
be recovered, then every
for which the tax was due shall' jointly and;;i-";ullin; the periodpayment
'
of such tax,. intercst or penalty' unless
,J*.UV, be mlrc foi the
lotr-rr@overy
;" p.t;. i" the satisfaction of the Commissioner that such
of duty
or
breach
misfeasance
caDnot b€ attributed ,. -V gtttt i"gfe"t'
company'
on his part in relatio'n to the afairs of the

ll0
Aq6t-ry af dirccnrc of pivate cottrryqi.-<I) Notwithstanding
.89.
anything contained in the Companies Ac! 2013 (C€ntral Act lg of 2013I
ioF
or penalty drrc fiom a private compatly in rcepcct
3nV

*lo"

9l of goods
"rt or serviccs
ol any supply
or both for aoy p€riod cannot be

thcn, every p€rson who was a director of n" pri*t" company
period sbatl, jointly and scverally, be liable for the paymeirt
of
t"* inrerest or penalty unless hc goves tbat the non-recovery cannot
be attribure<i to any gross neglect, misfcasance or breach of duty on
his
part in relation to the affairs of the company.
lecoverod,

aqne nr$

yd

(2) Where a pivate company is converted into a prbtic company
and.the tax, interest or penalty in respect of any suppty of goods oi
services or both for any period fuing which such conpdi was private
a
conqan{ catrnot be. recpvered -before such conversion, then, nothlng
containcd in zub.section (l) shetl 6pp1y 0o any person who was
a diroctor
or such pnvate compaDy in relation to ani tax, interest or penalty in
respect of such supply of goods or services or both of such private
company:

Pro),id€d that notbing contaiued in this suLsectioa shall apply to
alry
personal p€oalty imposed on such director.

fr. Liability of partners of Jirm n pay rax._Notrvithstanding any
conlract to the contrary and any othcr law for the time being
in iorce,
firm
is
liabte
pay
to
any
tax,
intercst
penalty
or
under this
Ih-".t" -V
Ordinance, the firm aod each of the parmen of the finn
snaf pintty ana
severally, be liable for srch payment
that where any partn€r raires fiom tbe firno, he or the firm,

, ,Prid"d
snalt
lntimate the date of rctiremeut of the said partner to the

Commissimer by a notice in that behsf in writing aDd such partner
atalt
be.liable to pay tax; interest or penalty due up to the iate
of his
retir€ment whcther dctermined or not, on that date:Provid€d further that if no such Etimation is given within
one month
from. the date of retfu€ment, the liability of such-partner
under the first
proviso shrll continue until the date on wbich
such intimadon is Eceived
by the Commissioner.

rir

:

91. Liability of guardians, trustees clc'-Whcre the business in
this
respect of which any tax, inteiest or penalty is payable under
O.iio-." is carried on by any guaidian, trust€e or agent of a minor or
minor
other incapacitated person on behalf of and for tbe benefit of zuch
levipd
bp
peoalty
shall
or
or other incapacitated person' tlre tax, interest
manner
upon aod recoverable ft'om such guanfiaru trust@ or agent ia like
'

be determined and recoverabld from
or
any such minor or other incapacitated person, as if he were a major
aod
himself'
the business
ircrson aod as if he were conducting
made thereunder shall
rules
lhe
or
ali the provisions of this Ordinance
and to the same exteot as

it would

d*iot"a
4ply

accordinglY.

Lial;itity of Court of llanls, erc'-Where the estate or any
of
portion of the estate of a taxable person owning a business in respect
under
is
dinaoce
this
*ni"n *y tax, int€rcst or penalty is payable under
Official
the control of the Court of Wards, the Administrator General, the

'

92.

b€ his
Trustee or any receiver or manager.(including any persoo' whatev€r
under aoy
designation, who in fact manages the business) appointed ty or
upon
and be
lwied
of a cout, the tax' interest or penalty shall be

ordei
OfEcial
recoverable from such Court of Wards, Administrator General'
as it
exteot
same
the
Trustce, receiver or ura$ager in like maoner aod to
person as if he
would be deiermined and be recoverable from the taxable
of this
provisions
the
were conducting the business himself' and all
dinance or the rules made thereuder dnll apply accordingly'
93. Special provisions regarding liability to pay tax' t:':l:tt :"
penalty in certain cases.-(1) Save as otherwise p]:ll{:d T th"
'fo*fu*"v
wtue a
and Baof<ruptcv Code, 2016 (central Act lt- of^zoJO)'
dics'
Ordinance'
this
person, fiabfe to pay tax' interest or penalty under

theD-(a) ifa business carried on by the person is continued after
person' such legal
his death by [is tegat representative or any other
pay ta)g interest or penalty
rcpr€scntative or'other person, shall be liable to
due from such person under this Ordinance; md

irz
(b) if the bufiness carried on by tlr person is discontinue4
whelhtr before or affti his deatlu his legal reprcsentative shall be liabte to
pay, out of the elate of the deceased, to the extent to which the estate is.
capable of meeting the charge, the tax, interest or penalty. due from such
person under this frinance, whaher such tarq int€r€st or penalty has been
determined before his death but has remained unpaid or is determined
after his death.

(2) Save as oth€nvis€ pmvided in the Insolraency and Bankruprcy
Code, 2016 (Central Act 3l of 2010, where a taxable person, liable to
. pay tax, int€rest or penalty under this Ordinance,
is a Hindu Undivided

!

Family or an associatioq of persons and the property of the Hindu
Undivided Family or the association of persons is partitioned amongst the
' various mernbdn or.groups of members, then, each member
or group of
memben sball, jointly and severally, be liable to pay the tax, interest or
Feaalty due from the taxable person under this Ordinance up to the time
of the partition whether such tax, penalty or.interest has been determiqed
before partition but has remained unpaid or is determined after the
partition.

(3)

Save as oth€rwis€ provided in the lnrclvency and Bankruptcy
Code,
(Cetrtral
2016
Acr 3l of 2016), where a taxable person, liable to
.
pay tax, interest or penalty under this Ordinance, is a firm, and the
firm

.

is dissolved, then, every person who was a partner shall, jointly and
severally, be liable to pay the tax,'interest or penalty due from tle firm
under this Ordinance up to the time of dissolution whether such tax.
interest or penalty has been determined before the dissolution, but has
remained unpaid or is determined affer dissolution.

(4)

Save a" other*ir. pmvided in the Insolveocy and Bankruptcy
Code, 2016 (Central Act 3l of 2016), wbere a taxable person liable
to pay

tax, int€r€st or penalty under this

(a) is the glurdian of
carried on by the guardian; or

Ordinance,_

a ward on whose

:

Mralf the business is

,a

t

ll3
(b) is a trustee who carries on the business under a trust for
a beneficiary,
beneficiary
taxable
the
fron
.nufi f"
trust'
or
terminatiotr of the guardianship
;;;;;;;t; the iime of the
before the
whether such tax, interest or penalty has been determined
of guardianship ot tn'it but has remained unpaid or is

then,

if

the guardianship or trust is termbate( the ward
fuit" to puyih" tax, interest or penalty due

o-r the

;;il;;
determined thereafter.
o 94. Liabitity in other cases.ll) wttg*.
p"tT" is a firm
1 PYbl"and such firm,
or an association ir p"oo* or a Hindu undivided Family
;t familyhas discontinued business';;fi;;
by
(a) ttre ta,q intercst or penalty payable under rhis rdinance
r
discontnuance may
O.

such firm, association or family up to th€ date of such
if no such d]scontinuance had taken place: and

f,-iJ[#r""4 ^

(b) every person who' at th9 tim: of such discontinuance' was
or family' shall'
a parmer of such lirm' o, u -"tbtt of such association
be.liable for the
swerallv'
oi."-rittu-"", iointlv and
and payable
imposed
pt*tty
and interest det€rmined tia
interest has
and.
familv, whethir such tax
,
drsconunuance
"tG;tion.or
ot p"natty inposed prior to or after such
aaerminea
as
tire provislois of this ordinance shall' so far
himself
partner or mpmaer were
-"v U", "ppfy as if every tu"n p"tt* or
a taxable Person.
or
(2) Where a change has occuned in the constitution of a firm
of
members
or
of the firm
ao a.so"iltion of persons, ih" potttt"tt exists
reconstitution'
after theit existed before and as it
90' jointly and
section
of
provisiors
ihe
to
rrt"ii, *it'n""t prejudice
such firm or
rl""tuffv, U tia'Uti to pay tax, inter"st or penalty due from
its reconstitution'
;rstociation for any period before
(3) The provisions bf sub-section (l) shall'. so far as may be'
of p€rsons is
uril* tn ,l*Uf" person' being a flrm or-association
Undivided Familv'
"ppty
aiJJt"a or where the taxable person being a. Hinducarried
on bv it an'd
with rcsiect to thc business
in thai sub-section to discontinuance shall be
t"ed-,i" reference to dissolution or to partition'

;#t hs;;ilil
""".*,
itt
#;; "fii
[6
;-ubj";;;;-fi6ia,

;;;;;;"

;ffi#tJd F;tt;;#i;fi;i;;;t.
""S3rlntnn,}.ll
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Explanatiori.-For the purposes of this
Chapter,_
(t
a "Limited Liability partnership,,
formed and iegistered
.
the provisions of the Limited Liuuli p.,1""..r,i-ii'ldii'il**,under
v
oo
6 of 2009) shall also be considered
as a firm;

,tt) "court"

means the Districr Coun. High
Coun

or Supreme

"oun.
CHepren
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ADVANCE RULING
95. DeJinitions._ln this Chapter, unless
the context otherwise
requires,-

(a) "advance ruling" ineans a decision
provided by the
or
j::l9",r thc Appeuate Authority
lo".u*".. o, on
queshons specified in sub_section
"; si or sul_sectior,
(Zi of secti#
1r; of
sechon 100, in relation to the
supply of goods.oi,"*i"", i, both
'
being

,

;;;i;;

undertaken or proposed to be uniirtaken
uy

,rrJ"pJi""r,

"

(b) .Appellate Authority,,.means the
Appellard Authority
for
Advance Ruling constituted
obtaining

under section
..applicant"
(c)
m

dil*i;;;;,i]:T:.ffiff^on
..application"

(d)
.
under sub-seciion
(e)

registered or desirous or

means an application made to

iil "r,"",i." sz,
..Authority"

constituted under section 96.

.

tlte AuthoritY

.

means the Authority for Advance
Ruling,

96. Constitu,ion of Authority
' Govemment shall, by notificati
the Kerah

99;

for

A;tho;t'";d;#::'ffiltute

Advance Ruling._(l) The
an Authoritv to be known as

Provided that the Govemm€nt

may, on the rccommendatron of
the
council, notify any Authority ro""t"a io
uooir,"-r-iilrJ'i"*
,n"
Authority for the State.

"., ",

,

lt5
(2)

The Authority shall consist

(i) one manber from

of,-

amongst the o{ficets

of central tax;

and

one member from amongst the officers of State tax'
to be appointed by the Central Government and the State Government

(ii)

respectively.

(3) The qualifications, the method of appointment of the
shall be such as
.members and the terms and conditions of their services
may be prescribed.

.

97. Application Jbr advance ruling.l l) An applicant desirous of
obtaining an advance ruling under this Chaper may make an application in
such form and manner and accompanied by such fee as may be
prescribed, stathg the question on which the advance ruling is sought'

(2) The question on which the advance ruling is sought under
rhis Ordinance, shall be in respect of.(a) classification of any goods or services or both;
(b) applicability of a notification issued under the provisions of
this Ordinance;

(c) determination of time and value of supply of goods or
services or both;

(d) admissibilitY of inPut tax credit of tax paid or deemed to

.

have been Paid;

.services

(e) determination of the liability to pay tax on any goods or
or both; .

(t) whether applicant is required to b€

registered;

(g) whether any particular thing done by the applicant with
in a supply
respect to any goods or services or both amounts to or results
'of goods or services or both, within the meaning of that term'

'

ll6
98. Procedure on receipt of application.l l) On receipt
of an
application, th€ Authoriry slaU cause'a copy the;f
ib;
forwarded to
rne concerned oflicer and, if npcessary, call
upon him to furnish the
relevant records:
Provided that where any records have been
called for by the
Au$ority in any case, such recoros shall, as soon p.;;ibi",
be retumed
to the said concemed officer.
",
The^ Authority may, after examini.g
the application and the_
, (2).
records
called for and after hearing the uopii"unt:6i iri,
authorised
r€presentative and the concemed officer or
lis auOorisea representativq by
order. either admit or r€ject the applcarlon:

Provided that the Authority shall not admit
the application whelg{
the quesrion raised in rhe application is afeaOy
penaing TijJ"ia"O io
qroceedings in the case of an applicant ,"d*
ptii.io^

.

;;-;ili""

Ondinance:

-y

or tr,i,

Provided furthei that no application shall
be rqiected under rhis subsection untess an opportutrity oi ireuriog
tas ue"o
applicant:
Provided also that where the application
is rejected, rhe reasons fbr
such rejection shalt be specified in thi
order.

;';;;;;

.

A.copy of every order nade under sub_section
(2) shalt be
.J3)
-- . to the
s€nt
applicant and to the concerned offrcer.

_

(4) Where an application is, admitted under
.
sub_section
-rili (2), the
Authoriry shall, after examining. such n
nno
.urJui
u-,
u" pt"c"O
'before it by rhe apptcant or
outaTea by ,h"
p.o,riaiog,
an opporrunity of being heard to the
appricani or tis autnotseo
representative as well as to the concerned'
ofn""a o, t i, authorisbd
representative, pronounce its advance
ruting oo the ffition specined in
the application.
s

ati;;ilffi';i3.

(5) Where the members of. the_Authority
differ on any
on which the
advance nrline is

3o1r'icr;;,d;tu#;'j::l"'

hearing and decision on such question.

questlon

JJ,yf, :'&11li'liTtnil'il

j

tt7
(6) The Authority shall pronounce its advance ruling in writing
wirhin dnsty days from the date of receip of application.
(7) A copy of the advance ruling pronounced by the Authority
,duly signed by the members and certified in such manner as may be
prescribed shall be sent to the applicant, the concerned officer and the
. jurisdictional officer after such pronouncement.

'

gg. Constitution o!'Appeltate Authority for Advance Ruling'---T\e
Govemment shall, by notification, constitute an Authority to be known as
Kerala Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling for Goods and Services Tax
for hearing appeals against the advance ruling pmnounced by the Advance
Ruling Authority; consisting

of,-

(i) the Chief Commissioner of Central tax as designated by the
Board: and

(ii) the Commissioner of

State tax:

Provided that the Govemment may, on the recommendations of the
Council, notif any Appellate Authority located in another State or Union
Teffitory to act as the Appellate Authority for the State'
100. Appeal

to the Appellate Authority'-(l) The concerned

ofrcer, the jurisdictional offtcer or an applicant aggrieved by any advance
ruling pronounced under sub-section (4) of section 98, may appeal to the
Appeltate Authority.

(2) Every appeal under this section shall be filed within a period
of thirty days from the date on which the ruling sought to be appealed
jurisdictional oficer
against is communicated to the concemed officer' the

.

|,

and the applicant:

that the
Provided that the Appellate Authority may, if it is satisfled
the appeal
appellant was prevented by a sufficient cause from presenting
within a
presented
*itttln ,tt" said period of thirty days, allow it to be
further period not exceeding thirty days'
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(3) Every appeal under this section shall be in such form,
accompanied by such fee and verified in such manner as
may be
prescribed.

101. Orders of Appellate Authority._(l\ The Appellate
Authority
may, after giving the parties to the appeal or reference
an opportunity of
being heard, pass such order as it thinks fir, confirming
or modifiing the
ruling appealed against or referred to.

(2) The order referred to in sub-secrion
1l) shall be passed

within a period of ninety days from the date of filing of
the appeal under
section 100 or a reference under sub_section (5) of section
9g.

(3) Where the members of the Appellate Authority
differ on any
polnt or points referred to in appeal or reference,
it shall be deemed thar
no advance ruling can be issued in respect of the question
under the
appeal or referehce.

(4) A copy of the advance ruling pronounced by
the Appellate
Authority duly signed by the Mernben and certified
in such manner
as

may be prescribed shall be sent to the appricant,
the concemed officer, the

jurisdictional ofticer and to the Authority
after such pronouncement.
102. Rectification of advance ruling._The
Authonty or the
Appellate Authority may amend any order passed
by it under sectron 98
or section l0l, so as to rectify any erTor apparent
on the tace of the
record, if suih error is noticed by the
Authority or ,fr" OOOaL* Authority
g*" accord, or is brought to its notice by the concemed
:n.n:
officer, the
jurisdictional officer, or the
applicant or the appellant *itfrin u p"rioa
of ,i*
months from the date of the order:
Provided that no rectification which
has the effect of enhancing the
tax liability or reducing the amount
of admissible input tax
rt rtt r"
made unless the applicant or the appellant
"r"oi
has been given an
opporunity
of being heard.
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'

103.

Applicability oJ alvance ruling.-(l) The advance ruling

pronounced by the Authority or the Appellate Authority under this Chapter
shall be binding only,

-

(a) on the applicant who had sought it in respect of any
matter referred to in sub-section (2) of section 97 for hdvance ruling;
(b) on the concerned officer or the jurisdictional officer in
the
applicant.
respect of
(2) The advance ruling referred to in sub-section (1) shall be
binding unless the law, facts or circumstances supporting the original
advance ruling have changed.
104. Advance

ruling to be void in cerlain circumstances'-(

I

)

Where the Authority or the Appellate Authoiity finds that advance ruling
pronounced by it under sub-section (4) of section 98 or under sub-section
.(1) of sectioo l0l has been obtained by the applicant or the app€llant by
iraud or suppression of material facts or misrepresentation of facts, it may,
by order, declare such ruling to be void ab'initio and thereupon all the
piovisions of this Ordinance or the rules made thercunder shall apply to
ihe applicant or the appellant as if such advance ruling had never been
made:

Provided that no order shall be passed under this sub-section unless
an opportunity of being heard has been given to the applicant or the
appellant.

Explanation.-The period beginning with thg date of such advance
ruling ind ending with ihe date of order under this sub-section shall be
while computing the period specified in sub'-sections (2) and (10)
"*clu-d.d
of section 73 or sub-sections (2) and (10) of section 74.
(2) A coDV of the onder made under sub-section (1) shall be sent
offtcer and the jurisdictional officer'
to the applicant, ihe
"oncemed
105. Powers of Authority and Appellate Authority'-(1) The
Authority or the Appeilate Authority shall, for *re purpose of exercising its
powers regarding,(a) discovery and insPection;
(b) enforcing the attendancq of any person and examining
him q1 qsth'
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(c) issuing commissions and compelling production of books of
account and other records, have all the powers of a civil court under the
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Central Act 5 of 1908).

(2) The Aurhority or the Appellate Authority shall be de€med to
be a_civil court for the purposes of section 195, but not for the purposes
of Chapter XXVI of the Code of Criminal procedure, 1973 (Central Act
2 of 1974), and every proceeding before the Authority or the Appellate
Authority shall be deemed to be a judicial proceedings within the meamng
of sections 193 Md 228, and for the purpose of section 196 of the lndian
Penal Code, 1860 (Central Act 45 of 1860).

, 106. Procedure of Authority and Appeltate Author y.-The
Authority or the Appellate Authority shall, subject to the provisioDs of this
Chapter, have poryer to regulate its own procedure.
CHesreR

XVIII

APPEALS AND REVISION

107. Appeals to Appellate Authority.l\ Any person aggrieved by
any decision or order passd under this Ordinance or the Central Goods
and Services Tax Act, 20 I 7 (Central Act 12 of 2017) by an adjudicating
authority may appeal to such Appellate Authority as may be prescribed
within tbree months from the date on which the said decision or order is
comnunicated to such fprson.

(2) The Commissioner may, on his own motion, or upon request
from the Commissioner of central tax, call for rnd examine the record of
any prcceeding in which an adjudicating. authority has passed any decision
or order uuder this Ordinance or the Cenhal Goods and Services Tax Acl
2017 (Cerral Act 12 of 2Ol7) for the purpose of satis$ing himself as to
the legality or propriety of the said decision or order and may, by Order,
direct any officer subordinaie to him to apply to the Appellate Authority
within six months from the date of communication of thJ said decision or
order for the determination of such points arising out of the said decision
or order as may be specified by the Commissioner in his order.

'i4

\

t2l
(3) Where, in pursuance of an order under sub-section (2), the
authorised oflicer makes an application to the Appellate Authority, such
application shall be dealt with by the Appellate Authority.as if it were an
appeal made against the decision or order of the adjudicating authority and

such authorised officer were an appellant and the provisibns of this
Ordinance relating to appeals shall apply to such application.

(4) The Appellare Aurhority may, if he is satisfied that

the
appellanr was prevented by sufficient cause from presenting the appeal
within the aforesaid period of three months or six months, as the case may
be, allow it to be presetted within a furthei period of one.month.

(5) Every appeal under this section shall be
shall be verifred in such manner as may be prescrited.

,

in such form

and

(6) No appeal shall be filed under sub-section (l), unless the

appellant has

paid,-

)

(a) in full, such pan of the amount of tax, inrerest, fine, fee
and penalty arising from the impugned order, as is adnitted by hinr; and

(b) a sum equal to ten per cent of the remaining amount of
tax in dispute arising from the said order, in relation to which the appeal
has been Rled.

(7) Where the appellant

has paid the amount under sub-section
(6), the recovery proceedings for the balance amount shall be deemed to
be stayed.

(8) Thg Appellate Authority shalt give an opportunity ro.the
appellant

of being

freard.

(9) The Appellate Authority iray, if sufficienl cause is sbown at
any stage of hearing of an appeal, grant time to the parties or any of
them and adjourn the hcaring of the appeal for r€asons to be rccorded in
wddng:
3y2t79tmn^itl

'
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Provided that no such adjoumment shall be granted more than three
times to a party during hearing of the appeal.

(10) The Appellate Authority may, at the time of hearing of

an

appeal, allow an appellant to add any ground of appeal not specified in the

grounds of appeal, if it is satisfied that the omission of that ground from
the grounds of appeal was not wilful or unreasonable.

(ll) The Appellate Authority shall, after making such further
iirquiry ai may be nec-essary pass such order, as it thinks just and proper,
confirming, modifuing or annulling the decision or order appealed against
but shall not refer the case back to the adjudicating authority that passed
the said decision or order:
Provided thal an order enhancing any fee or penalty or fine in lieu
of confiscation or confiscating goods of greater value or reducing the
amount of refund or input tax credit shall not be passed unless the
appellant has been given a reasonable opportunity of showing cause
against the proposed order:

Provided further that where the Appellate Authority is of the opinion
that any tax has not been paid or shon:paid or erroneously refunded, or
where input tax credit has been wrongly availed or utilised, no order
requiring the appellant to pay such tax'or input tax credit shall be passed
unless the appellant is given notice to show cause against the proposed
order and the order is passed within the time limit specified under section
73 or section 74.

(12) The order of the Appellate Authority disposing of the appeal
shall be in writing and shall state the points for daermination, the decision
thereon and the reasons for such decision.
(13) The Appellate Authority shall, where it is possible to do.so,
hear and decide every appeal within a period of one year from the date
on which it is filed:
Provided that where the issuance of order is stayed by an order of
a coud or Tribunal, the period of such stay shall be excluded in computing

the period of one year.

(14) On disposal of the appeal, the Appellate Authority shall
it to the appellant, respondent and to

communicate the order passed by
the adjudicating authority.
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(15) A copy of the order passed by the Appellate Authority shall
also be sent to the Commissioner or the authority designated by him in
this behalf and the jurisdictional Commissioner of central tax or an
authority designated by him in this behalf.
(16) Every order passed under this section shall' subject to the
provisions of s€ction 108 or section ll3 or section ll7 or section ll8 be
firnal and binding on lhe Parties.
108. Powers oJ'Revisional Aqthority.4l) Subject to the provisions
of section l2l and any rules made thereunder, the Revisional Authority
may, on his own motion, or upon information received by him or on
riquest from the Commissioner of central tax, call for and examine the
record of any progee.dings, and if he considers that any decision or order
passed under this Ordinance or under the Central Goods and Servises Tax
Act, 2017 (Central Act 12 of 2017\ by any ofticer subordinate to him is
erroneous in so far as it is prejudicial to the interest of revenue and is
illegal or improper or has not taken into account certain material facts'
whither available at the time of issuance of the said order or not or in
of
consequence of an observation by the Comptroller and Auditor General
lndia, he may, if necessary stay the operation of such decision or order
for such period as he deems fit and after giving the person concemed an
opportunlty of being heard and after making such further inquiry as may be
ni""r.ury, pass such order, as he thinks just and proper' including
enhancing or modi$ing or annulling the said decision or order'

(2) The Revisional Authority
sub-section (l ),

shall not exercise any power under

it-

(a) the order has been subject to an appeal under section 107
or s€ction l12 or section 117 or section ll8; or
(b) the period specified undir sub-section (2) of section 107
has not yet expired or more than three years have expired after the
passing of the decision or order sought to bG revis€d; or

(c) the order has already been taken for revision under this
section at an earlier stage: or
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(d)

the order has been passed in exercise of the powers under

zub-section (l ):

Provided that the Revisional Authority may pass an order under
sub-section (1) on any point which has not been raised and decided in an
appeal refened to in clause (a) of sub-section (2), before the expiry of a
period of one year from the date of the order in such appeal or before ttre

expiry of a period of three years referred to in clause (b) of that
sub-section, whichiver is later.

(3) Every order passed in revision under sub-secrion (1) shall,
subject to the provisions of section ll3 or section ll7 or section llg, be
final and binding on the parties.
(4) If the said decision or order involves an issue on which the
Appellate Tribunal or the High Cout has given its decision in some other
pryings and an appeal to the High Court or the Supreme Court against
such decision, of the Appellate Tribunal or the High Court is pending, the
period spent between the dare of the decision of the Appellate Tribunal
and the date of the decision of the High Court or the daie of the decision
of the High Court and the date of the decision of the Suprerne Coun sball
excluded in computing. the period of limitarion referred to in clause (b)
of sub-section (2) where proceedings for revision have. been initiated by
way of issue of a notice under this section.

\

'(5)

Where the issuance of an order under sub-section (l) is stayed
by the.order of a coun or Appellate Tribunal, the per.iod of such say sirall
be excluded in computing the period of limitation referred to in clause (b)
of sub-section (2).

(6) For the purposes of this

section, the

term,-

(i) 'tecord" shall include all records relating to any proceedings
under this Ordinance available at the time of examination by ihe Revisional
Authoriryi

(ii) "decision" shall include intimation given by any officer
lower in rank than the Revisional Authority.
lO9. Appellate Tribunal und Benches thereof,_(ll Subject to the
provisions of this Chapter, the Goods.and Services Tai Tribunal
constituted under the Central Goods and Services Tax Act. 20li
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(Central Act 12 of 2017) shall be rhe Appellate Tribunal fir hearing
app€als against the orders passed by the Appellate Authority or thE
Revisional Authority under this Ordinance,

\:

(2) The constitution and jurisdiction of the State Bench and the
Area Benches located in the State shall be in accordance with the
provisions of section 109 of the Central Goods and Services Tax AcL
2017
(Central Act 12 of 2017) or the rules made thereunder.
110. President and Members of Appeltate Tribunal, their
qualilication, appointment, conditions of serviee, elc.-The
qualifications, appointment, salary and allowances, terms of office.
resignation and removal of the presiderit and Memben of the State Bench
and Area Benches shall be in accordance with the provisions of section
I l0 of the Central Goods and Services Tax Acr, 20i7 (Cenrral Act 12
of
2Ot7)-

_ ..lll. , Procedure before Appellate Tribunal._(l) The Appellate
Tribunal shall not, while disposing of any proceedings before ii or an

4peal before it, be bound by the procedure laid down in the Code of CMI
Procedure, 1908 (Central Act 5 of 1908), but shall be guided by the
principles of natural justice and subject to rhe other proiisions oi
this

Ordinance and the nrles made thereunder, the Appellate iriUunat shall tave

power to regulate its own procedure.

(2) The Appellate Tribunal shall, for the purposes of discharging its
functions under this Ordinance, have the s"-e po*ers as are vestdd in a

-

civil court under the Code of Civil procedure, l90g (Central Acr
of

5

1908), while trying a suit in respect of the following matters, namely:_

_

(a)

summoning and enforcing the attendance of any person

and examining him on oath;

(b)

(c)
' (d)

requiring the discovery and production of documerus;
receiving evidence on affidavits;

subject ro the provisions of sections 123 and 124 of the
Indian Evidence Act, 1872 ( Central Acr I of 1872), requisitiomng any
public record or document or a copy of such record or document from anv
office;
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(e) issuing commissions for the examination of

witnesses or

documents:

(0

dismissing a representation for default or deciding it

ex parle;
aside any order of dismissal of any representation
passed by it ex purte; arrd
order
for default or any

(g) setting

(h) any other matter which

may .be prescribed.

(3) Any order made by the Appellate Tribunal may be enforced
by it in the same manner as if it were a decree made by a court in a suit
pending therein, and it shall be lawful for the Appellate Tribunal to send
for execution of its orders to the court within the local limits of whose
jurisdiction

-

(a)

in the case of an order against a company, the registercd
offrce of the company is situated; or

(b) in the case of an order against any other

person, the
person concemed voluntarily resides or carries on business or personally
works for gain.

(4) All proceedings before the Appellate Tribunal shall

be

deemed to be judicial proceedings within the meaning of sections 193 and
228, and forthe purposes of section 196 of the lndian Penal Code, 1860
(Central Act 45 of 1860) and the Appellate Tribunal shall be deemed to be
civil court for the purposes of section 195 and Chapter XXVI of the Code
of Criminal Procedure. 1973 (Central Act 2 of 1974).

ll2.

Appeals to Appellate Tribunal.-(l) Any person aggrieved by
an order passed against hirn under section 107 or section 108 of this
Ordinance or the Central Goods and Services Tax Act,20l7 (Central Act
12 "of 2017\ may appeal to the Appellate Tribunal against such order
within three months from the date on which the order sought to be
appealed against is commuflicated to the person preferring the app€al.

t27

(2)

The Appellate.Tribunal may, in its discretion, refuse to admit

any such appeal where the tax or input tax credit involved or the
difference in tax or input tax credit involved orthe amount of fine, fee or
penalty determined by such order, does not exceed fifty thousand rupees.

\,

t

(3) The Commissioner may, on his own motion, or upon 19 quest
from the Commissioner of central tax. call for and examine the record of
any order passed by the Appellate Authority or the Revisional Authority
under this Ordinance or under the Central Goods and Services Tax Act,
2017 (Cenrral Act 12 of 2017) for the purpose of satis$ing himself as to
the legality or propriety of the said order and may, by order, direct any
ofhcer subordinate to him to apply to the Appellate Tribunal within six
months from the date on which the said order has been passed for
determination of such points arising out of the said order as may be
specified by the Commissioner in his order.

(4)

Where in pursuance of an order under sub-section (3) the
authorised officer makes an application to the Appellate Tribunal, such
application shall be dealt with by the Appellate Tribunal as if it were an
of section l07 or
appeal made against the order under sub-section
under sub-section (l)'of section 108 and the provisions of this Ordinance
shall apply to such application, as they apply in relation to appeals filed
under sub-section (l ).

(ll)

(5)

On receipt of notice that an app€al has been preferred under
this section, the party against whom the appeal has been proferred may,
notwithstanding that he may not have appealed against such order or any

part thereof, file, within forty five days of the receipt of notice, a
memorandum of cross-objections, verified in the prescribed manner, against
any part of the order appealed against and such memorandum shall be
disposed of by the Appellate Tribunal, as if it were an appeal presented
within the time specified in sub-section (l).
(6) The Appellate Tribunal may admit an appeal within three
months after the expiry of the period referred to in sub-section (l), or
permit the filing of a memorandum of cross-objections within forty five
days after the expiry of the period referred to in sub-section (5)' if it is

.
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satisfied that ther€ was sufficient cause for not presenting

it within that

period.

(7) An appeal to the Appellate Triblnal shall be in such form,
verified in such marmer and shall be accompanied by such fee, as may be
prescribed.

(8)
appellant has

No appeal shall be filed under sub-section (1), unless the

paid,-

(a)

in full, such part of the amount of tax, ioterest, fine,
tom the impugned order, as is adrnitted by him, and

fee and penalty arising

(b)

a sum equal to twenty per cent of the remaining

amount of tax in disputg in addition to the amount paid under sub-section
(6) of the s€ction 107, arising from the said. order, in relation to which the
appeal has been filed.

(9) Where the appellant has paid the amount as per sub-section
(8), the recovery proceedings for the balance amount shall be deerhed to
be stayed till the disposal of the appeal.
(10) Every application

made before the Appellare Tribunal,

-

(a) in an appeal for r€ctification of error or for any other
purpos€i or

(b) for restoration of an appeal or an application,

.

shall be accompanied by such fees as may be prescribed.

113. Orders of Appellate Tribunal.-(l) The Appellate Tribunal
may, aftcr giving the ptrties to the appeal an opportunity of being heard,
pass ntch orders thereon as it thinks fit,
or annulling
the decision or order appealed against or may refer the case back to the

confuming,

Appellate Authority, or rhe Revisional Authority- or to the original
adjudicating authority, with such directions as it may 6ink fit, for a tcsh
adjudication or decision after t,king additional evidence, if necessary

(2) The Appellate Tribunal may, if sufficient cause is showrr, at
any stage of hearing of an appeal grant time to the parties or any of them
and adjourn the hearing of the appcal for reasons to be recorded in
wdt'mg:

r29
Provided that no such adjournment shall be granted more than
three times to a party durhg hearing of the appcd
(3) The Appell,ate Tribunal may amend any order passed by it
under sub-section (l) so as to r€ctiry any €rntr apparent 9n the face of
the recon( if sud enror is noticed by it on its own accorrrl, or is brorght to

its notic€ by the Commissiooer or the Commissioner of'central tax or tlF
other party to tlr appeal within a peciod of thicc months fiom the date of
the order:
Provided that no amendment which his the effect of enhancing
an.absessment or reducing a rcfund or input tax credit or otherwise
ircreasing the liebility of the othcr pady, shall be made under this subsection, unless the party has been given an opporruity of being heard.
(4) The Appcllate Trfrunal shdl, as far as possible, hear and
decido every appeal withia a pctiod of one year fiom the date oq which it

is filed.
(5) The Appellate Tribunal shall send a copy
passed under

of every order

this section to the Appellate Authority or the Revisional

Authori.ty, or the original adjudicating authority; as the case, rray bc, the
appellant and the Commissioncr or the jurisdictional Commissioner of
c€ntral tax.

.

(6) Save as provided

in section

ll7

or section ll8, orders

pass€d by the Appellate Trilnrnal on an appeal $hall be

fml ad

binding. on

the parties.

ll4, Financial and administratiye powers of State Presiilent.Thc SJat€ Prai&u shal exercise slch findeial ad administmtive powas
over tbe Stste Beoch and Area Benghe.s of the Appellate Tribuntl iq !
State, a6 Bay be prescribed:
Provided that th€ Slate President shall have tbe authority to '
debgatc such of his finmcial aod ".lrninisuarive Powers .as h may thi''L
Iit to any other Member or any offioer of the, Stale Bench or Arca
Benc.fies, subjecl to the conditioa tbat ruch Member or officcr shalt wtib

t

l2."9lr)
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cxercising such delegated poweB, continue to act under the direction,
c@trol and supcrvision of the Stat€ hesident.
115. Interest on refund of amount paid jor admission of appeal.amou paid by the appellant under sub-section (6) of section
107 or sub-s€ction (8) of scction ll2 is rcquir€d to be reflrnded coolequ€nt
to any ordcr of the Appellate Authority or of the Appellate Tribunal,
intercst at the ratc specified under s€ctiotr 56 shall be payable in rcspoct
of such refuad from the dste of payment of the amount till the date of
refund of such amount.
Where aa

116. Appearance by authorised repleselttative.- (l) Any person
who is entided or rcquirEd to ryp€ar befot€ an officer appointed un&r this
Ordinance, or the Appellate Authority or the Appellate Tribunal in
connectio with any proceodings utd€r this Ordinance, may, othawise than
when required under this Ordinance to appear personally for examination
on oath or affirmation, subject to the other provisions of this section,
appear by an authorised reprcsentative.

(2) For the purposes of this Ordinance, the expression
'authorised representative" shall mean a pers<in authprised by the person
referred to in sub-section (l) to appear on his behalf, being,-

(a) his relative or regular ernployee; or
(b) an advocate who is enlitled to practice in
lndig

any court in

and who has not been debarrcd from practicing befoire any court

in

trndia; or

(c)'any chartered accountant, a cost scdountant or a
nd

company s€crtary who holds a c€rtificate of practice and who has
been debarred from practice; or

(d)

a retired officer of the Cohmercial Tax Department of
any State Governrnent or Union rcrritory or of. the Board who, during his
service under the Govemment, had worked rn a post not below the rank
thad ihat of a GroupB Gazetted officer for a period of not less than two
years:

l3l
Providcd that such officer shall not be entitled to epear before any
proceedings under this'Ordinance for a period.of one year from the date

of his retircment or resignatibn; or

(e) any person u,ho has been authorised to act as a goods and
serviccs tax practitioner on behalf of thc concemed registered pcr.son,

(3) No pelson
(a) who has been dismissed or iemoved from Govcrnment
scrvice: or

(b) who is convicted of an offence connected with any
proceedings under this Ordinance, the Central Goods and Serviccs Tax
Act,20l7 (Central Act 12 of 2017) th€ lntegrated Goods and Services
Tax Act, 2017 (Central Act 13 of 2017) or the Union Territory Goods and
Services Tax Act, 2017 (Cenfal Act 14 of 2017) or
"nder the exiSing law
or uader any of the Acts pass€d by a S6!e Legislature dealing with the
impoaition of taxes on sale of goods or supply of goods or services or

botb or

(c) who is found guilty of misconduct by thd prescribed
authority;

(d) who

has be€o adjudged as an insolvent,

shall be qualified to rcpr€sent any p€rson under sub-section

(t),-

(i) for all'times in casc of persons refencd to in clauses
(a) (b) and (c); aod
(ii) for tbe period during which the insolvcncy contirues in
the case of a person refened to in clauce (d).
(4) Any person who has be€n disqualifi€d under the provisions
of tbe Central Goods and Services Tax Act or the Goods and Services
Tiu Act of any otb Stat€ or the Union Territory Goods and Se,lrdces Tax
Act shall be d€emed to be disqualified under this Orrdirance.
117. Appeal to ltrigh Coirt.-(l) Aoy person aggrieved by.any
order passcd by the State Bench or Area Benches of the Appellate
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Court may
Tribunal may file an appeal to the lligb Court and the. High
a substantial
admit such appeal, if it is satisfied thdt the case involves
question of law.
'
(2) An appeal under sub-sQction (l) shall be fil€d within a
whici the order
period of one hun&bJ an<t eighty days from the date on
'ryp-f"O
shall be in such
it
is rcceived by the aggriwed person aod
against

form, verifred in such manner as may be prescribed:
after the
Provided that the High Court may entertain an appeal
for
cause
suffici€ot
expiry of the said period if it is satisfied that there was

pq filing it withitr srch Period
(3) Where the High Court is satisfied that a substantial
question and
question oi law is involved in any case, it shall formulate th*
and the
t'n" uppeat shall be heard only on the question so formulated'
the
,"rpoia-o shall, at the hearing of the apea! tie allowed to argue that
case does trot involve such question:

deemed to take
Providad that nothing in this sub"section shall be
power of the court to hear' for reasons to be

away or abridge the
on any other substantial question of law not
recorded, the appeal
-if
it is satisfied that the case involves such questioo'
formulated by it
(4) The High Coun shall decide the question of law so
the grounds on
formulated and deliver such judgnent thereon eontaining'

it decms fit'
which such decision is foqnded and may award such cost as
(5) The Hig[ Court may dercrmine any issue which'.
(a) has not been determined by the State Bench or Area
Benches; or
has becn wrongly determined by the State Bcnch or
bercin
area Benches,-by, rcdson of a decision on such question of law as
referred to in sub'section (3).

(b)

Where an gppeal has been frled bcfore th€ High Court' it
Court'
strall be heard by a Barch of not less than two Judges of the High

(6)
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andshallbedecid€dinaccordancewiththeopinionofsuchJudgesorof
the majority, if any, of such Judges.
Where there is no such majority' the Judges shall state the
point of law upon which they differ and the case shall, theru be heard upon
High Coun and
ihu, poio, only, by one or more of the other Judges of the
majority of the
such point shall be decided according to the opinion of the
heard it'
first
who
Judges who have heard the case including those

.<ll

Where the High Court delivers a judgment in an appeal
judgnent by
filed before it undcr ttris sectioru effect shall be given to such
judgnent'
either side on the basis of a certified copy of the.

(8)

'

Savc as oth€rwise provided in this Ordinance' the
1908)'
provisions of the Code of Civil Procedue, 1908 (Central Act 5 of
Lhting ,o appeals to the High Court shall, as far as may be' apply in the
case of appeals under this section'

(9)

ll8.
Suprerne

Appeal to Supreme

Court.-(l\ An appeal shall lie to the

Coun,-

frorn any order possed by the National Bench or Regional
Benches of the Appellate Tribunal; or

(a)

.

(b) ftom any judgment or order passed by the High Court in
its own motion
an.appeal -"d" *d"t toti* ttZ in any case which' on
party aggrieved'

o, oo un application made by or oo behalf of the
Court
immediately after passing of the judgment or order' the High
certifies to be a fit one for appeal to th€ Supreme CouJt'
(2) The provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure' 1908
Court shall'
(central eci 5 of tS0S), relating to appeals to the- Supreme

may be, apply in the case of appeals under this s€ction as they
^
from decrees of a High Court'
apply in the case oi
"pp"ats
(3) Wbere the judgment of the High Court is varied or
of the Supreme
reversed in G ap,peal, effect shall be given to the order
of
a judgrnent of
provided in section Il7 in the case
;;;;,he;"#.r

*'i"t

the High Coun.
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I 19. Suzs due .to be paid .notwithsranding appeal erc.Notwithstanding that an appeal has b€cn Breferred ro the High Court or
the Suprcme Court, sums due to the Govemment as a result of an order
passed by the National or Regional Benches of the Appellate Tribunal
undcr sub-section (l) of section ll3 or an order passed by the State
Bench or Area Benches of the Appellate Tribunal under sub-section (l) of
section ll3 or an order passed by the High Court under s€ction ll?, as
the case may be, shall be payable in accprdance with the order so passed.

l2O. Appeal not to be frled in certain cases.-(l) The
Comnissioner rnay, on the recommendations of the Council, from time to
time, issue orders or instructions or directions fixing such monetary limits,
as he may doem fit, for the purposes of regulating the filing of appeal or
application by the offrcer of the State tax under the provisions of this
Chapter.

(2) Where, in pursuance of the orders orinstructions or
directions issued under sub-section (l), the officer of the State tax has not
filed an app6a! orapplicatien against any decision or order passed under
the provisions of this Ordinancg it shall not preclude such officer of the
State tax from filing appeal or application in a4y othcr case involving the
same or similar issues or questions of law.

(3) Notwithstanding the fact that no appeal or application hds
been filed by the officer of the State tax pursuant to the ord€rs or
instructions or directions issued under sub-section (l), no person being a
party in appeal or applicrition. shall conterd that th€ officer of the State tax
lns acquiesced in the decision on the diryuted issue by not filing an appeal
or applirntion.
(4) The Appellate Tribunal or court hearing such appeal or
application shall bave regard to the circumstances undcr which appeal or
application was not filcd by the oficer of the State tax in punuance of the
orders or inshuctions or dh@tions issued under sub-section (l).

l2l. Non appealable decisions ahd orders.-Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary in any provisions of this Ordinance, no appeal
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shall lie against any decision taken or orda passod by an officer of State
tax if.such decision taken or order passed relates to any onc or more of
the following matters, namely:-

(a)

an order of the Commissioner or other autbority empowered

to direct transfer of proceedings from one offrcer to another officer; or

(b)

an order pertaining to the seizur€ or r€tention of books
account, register and other documents; or

(c)
(d)

of

an order satctioning prosecution under this Odinance; or
an order passed under s€ction 80.

'

CHnpren XIX

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

122. Penalty

Jbr certain ofiences.-(l) Where a taxable person

who,-

(i)

supplies any goods or services or both without issue

of any

invoice or issues an ini:orrect or false invoice with regard to any such
sup?ly;

(ii)

*

bill without supply of goods or services
or both in violation of the provisions of this Ordinance or the rules made
issues any invoice. or

thercundeE

(iii)

collecs any amount as tax but fails to pay the same to the
Government beyond a period of three months from the date on which
,

such payment becomes due;

(iv)

collects any tax in cootravention of the provisions of this
Orrdinalce but fails to pay the same to the Govemment beyond a period pf
tbr€e months from the &te on which such payment becomes duc;
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(v) fails to deduct the tax in accordance with tlre provisions of
sub-section (l) of section 51, or deducts an amount which is less than .tbe
amount requir€d to b€ deducted under the said sub-section, or whcre he
fails to pay to lhe Govemment;under sub-section (2) theleol the amouni
deducted as tax;

(vi) fails to collect tax in accordance with the provisions of sub'
52, or collccts an amount which is less than the
amount requir€d to be collected under thq said sub-section or where he
fails to pay to the Government the amount collected as tax under subsection (3) of section 52;
s€ction (l) of seption

'(vii)

takes or utilizes input tax crcdit witiout actual receipt of
goods or services or both either fully or partially, in contraventim of the
provisions of this Ordinance or the rules made thercunder;

'

(viii) fraduleiltly

obtains r€fund of tax under this Ordhance;

(ix)

takes or distributes input tax credit in contrav€ntiotr
section 20, or the des made thereunder;

of

(x)

falsifies or subdirutes financial records or produces fake
a@ounts or documents or fumishes any false information or retum with an
intention to evade payment of tax due under tlis Ordinance;

(xi)

is liable to be registered under this Ordinance but fails to

obtain registration;

(xii) fumishes any false informarion with regard to r€gistration
particulars, eithcr a the time of ap,plying for'registratio& or subsoquently;

Gio

obstnrcts or pr€vents any o{licer in discbarge of his duties

under this Ordinaoce:

(xiv) transports any taxable goods witbout the cover of
doclments as may be ryccificd in this behalf;

(xv)
Ordinance;

srppresses his tumover leading to evasion

of t9x under this
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(xvi) fails to keep, mainlain or rctain books ofoccount and otlrcr
.documents in accordance. with the provisions of rhis Ordinarce or the nrbs
made thereunder;
(xvii) fails to fumish information or documents called for by an
officer in accordiance with the provisions of this Ordinance or the rules
made thereunder or fumishes false information or documents during any
proceedings under this Ordinance;
r€asons

(xviii) supplies, transports or stores any goods which he has
to believe arc liable to confiscation under.this Orrdinance:

(xix) issues any invoice or doclrment by using the registration
number of another registered person;

(xx) tampeis with, or destroys any material evidence or
documents;

(xxi) disposes off or tampere with any goods that lrave been
detaine4 seized, or attached under this ffiinance,
he shall be liable to pay a penalty of ten thousaud rupees or an
amount equivalent to the tax evaded or the tax nol deduct€d uder section
51 or shon deducted or deducted but not paid to the Government or tax
not collected und€r section 52 or shon collected or collected but, not paid
to the Government or input tax credit availed of or passed on or
distributed irregularly, or th€ refund claimed fraudulently, whichever is
high€r.

(2)

Any rcgister€d person who supplies any goods or serviccs or
both on which any tax has not bcen paid or short-paid or enoneously
refunded, or where the input tax credit has been wrongly availed or

u izo{(a) for any reason, other rhen the.reason of faud or any wilful
misstatement or suppression of facts to evade tax, shall bc liable to a
penalty of ten thousand rupees or ten per c€nt of the tax due fiom .such
person, whichever is higher;
3y2r7snotTts-25.
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(b) for reason of fraud or any wilful misstatement or
suppression of face to evade tax, shall bC liable to a penalty eqUal to ten
thousand rupees or the tax due from such person, whichever is higher.

(3)

Any pcrson who,(a) aids or abets any of the otlences specifred in clauses (i)

to (xxi) of sub-section

(l)i

(b) acquires possession of, or in any way concerns hirnself
in transporting, rernoving, depositing, keeping, concealing, supplying, or
purchasing or in any other minner deals with any goods which he knows
or has reasons to. believe are liable to confisr:ation urd€r this Ordinance or
the rules made thercunder;

.

(c) rcqeives or is in any way concerned with the supply o{,
or ib any other marmer deals with any supply of services which he lgows
or has reasons to believe are itr contravention of any provisions of this
Ordinance or the rules made thereunder;

(d) fails to

appear before the officer of Stare tax, when
issued with a summons for appearance to give evidence or produce a
document in

m in+ury;

. (e) farts to isgre invoice in accordance with the provisioos of
this Ordinance. or the. rules made ther.euder or fails to account for an
invoice in his books of account,
.

shall be liable to a penalty which may extend to twenty five

thousand rupees.

123. Penalty for failure to furnish informstion rerurn.-If a person
who is required to ftnrish an informaticin retum under section 150 fails to
do so within the period specified ira the notice issued under sub,section (3)
thereof, the proper oflicer may direct, that such person shall be liable to
pay a pcnalty of one hun&ed rupees for each day of the period during
which the failure to furnish such retum contiriues:
Provided that the penahy imposed under this secrion shall not
exceed five thousand rupees.
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124, Fine for failure to furnish sraiurlics.-If any person required
to fumish any infonnation or r€tum under sectiol l5l,-

(a)

without rcasonable cause fails to furnish such informatim
retum as may be requircd under that section: o.r

O)

wilfully firnishes or

caus@s

q

to fumish any information or

retum which he knows to be false,

*

he shall be punishable wi& a fine which may extend to leo thousand
rupees and in case of a continuing offence to a further frne which may
extend to one hundred rupees for each day aftcr the first day during
which the offence continues subject to a maximum limit of twenly five
thousand rupees.

125. General penalty.-Any person, who contraveres any of the
provisions bf this Otdinance or any rules grade thereunder for which no
penalty is separately provided for in this Ordinance, shall be liable to a
penalty which may extend to twenty five thousand rupees.
126. Ceneral disciplines related to penalty.-lll No ofticer under
this Ordinance shall impose any penalty for minor breaches of tax
regulations or procedural requiremeirts .and in particular' any omission or
mistake in documentation .which is easily rectifiable and made without
fraudqlent intenl or goss rcgligence.

Explonation.-Foi tho purpose of' tbis sub-b€ctio

'' (a) a breach bhall be considercd a 'minor breach' if the

arrount of tax involved is less thah five thousand rupecs;

'

(b) 'an ornisSion or mistake 'in doeumentation shall be
consi&red lo be €8ily rectifiabtc,if,tbe same,is, an emor apparcnt on the
fdoe

of

record;

(2) No penalty rhllbe imp&€a! oh'dty'pclson without giving him
an oppornrnity of being hcard.

l,{0
(3) The penalty imposed undo this Ordinance shall depend on
the facts and circumstances of each case and shall commensurate with the
degre€ and severity of the breach.

'

(4) The officer under this Ordinance shltl while imposing
penalty in an order for a breach of any law, regulation or procedural
requirement, specify the nature of the breach and thg applicable law,
regulation or pocedurc under which tlre amount of penalty for tho breach
has been specified.

(5) When a person voluntarily discloscs to an officer under this
Ordinance the circumstances of a breach of the tax law, regulation or
. procedural requirement prior to the discovery of the brcach by the officer
under this Ordinancc, the proper officer may gonsider this fact as a
mitigating factor when quantiSing a penalty for that person.
(6) The provisions of this section shall not apply in such

cases

where the penalty specified under this Ordinance is either a fixed sum or
expressed as a fixed p€rcentage.

127, Power to impose penalty in certa.in cases.-Where the
propcr officer is of the view lhat a p€nnn is liable to a penalty and the
same is not covered under any proceedings undcr section 62 or section 63
or scc'tion 64 or s€cti@ 73 or section 74 or s€ction 129 or section 130, he
may issue an order levying such penalty after giving a reasonable
opportunity of being heard to such p€rson.

.

128. Power to waive penalty or fee or both.-'Tbe Government
may, by notificatio4 waive in pan or full, any penalty rcfenod to io s€ctioo
122 or section 123 or section 125 or any late foe referred to in scction 47
for such class of taxpayers and under. such mitigating circumstances as
may be specified therein on the recommendations of the Council.

t4l
129.. Detention, seizure and release of goods and conveyances in
trunsit.ll) Notwithstanding anything conained in this @inance, where
any person traDsports any goods or stbres any goods while they are in
transit in contraventioo of the provisions of this Ordinance or the rules
made thereunder, all such goods and conveyance used as a means of
lransport for carrying the said goods and docum€nts relating to zuch goods
and conveyance shall be liable to detention or seiaue and after detention or
seizure. shall be released.-

'

(a) on payment of the applicable tax and penalty equal to
one hundred per cent of the tax payable on such gods aqd, in case of
.per
cent of the
exempted goods, on payment of an amount equal to two
value of goods or twenty five thousand rupees, whichever is less, where
the owner of the goods comes forward for payment of such tax and
peitalt$

(b) on payment of the applicable tax and penalty equal to
the fifty per cent of the value of the goods reduced by the tax amount paid
thereon an4 in case of orempted goods, on paym€nt of m amount equal
to five pcr cent of the value of. goods or twenty five thousand rupees,
whichever is less, wherc the owncr of the goods doqs not come forward
for payment of such tax and penalty;

(c) upon furnishing a eecurity equivaleot to the amount
payable under clause (a) or claus€ (b) in such fonn and Eqntrer as may
be ppscribed:
Provided that no such goods .or conveyance shall be detained or
seized without serving au order of dctention or seizure on the percon
hnsponing the goods.

(2) The provisibnr of srb.section (6) of section 67 fulL, ntiltatis
mutandis, apply for dctcation and seizue of goods ant conveyaDc€s.

(3) The proper officer dctaining or seizing goods or
convcyaoc€s shall issuc a notice spocifying the tax 'and, penalty payable
md thercafrer, pass dn ordcr for' payurent of .tax and p€nalty udet clause
(a) or clause (b) or clause (c).
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(4)

No tax, interest or penalty shall b€ determined under
sub-section (3) without giving the person conoerae{ an opportunity of
being hcard.

(5)

On payment of amount ret'ened in sub-section (l), all
proceedings in respect of the notice specified in sub'section (3) shall be
decmcd to be concluded.

(6)

Where the p€rson transporting any goods or the owner

of

the goods fails to pay the amount of tax and penalty as provided in
sub-section (l) within seven days of such detention or seizure, further
ppoceedings shall be initiated in accordance w"ith the provisions of
section 130:
Provided that where the detained or seized goods ire perishable or
hazardous in niture or are likely to depr€ciate in value with passage of
time, the said period of seven days may be reduced by the proper officer.
conveyances and levy of penalty.Notwithstanding anything conained in this Ordinance, if any person'-

130. ConJiscation

(l)

of

goods

or

(i)

nrpplies or receives any goods in contravention of any of
the provisions of this Ordinance or the rules made thereunder wi.th intent
to evade payment of tax; or

(ii)

dges not.sccognt for any goods o-n which he is liable to

pay tax under this Ordinancq or

.

.

.(iii) supplies aoy goods liable to tax uqdir this prdinance

wilbour baving applied for regi*ratiou

o! .,

,

,

,

(iv)

contravenes any of the pmvisions of lhis Ordinarrce or the
rules mads thereunder with intenf to. eysde paym€nl of tax; or'

.(n)

uses'ary sonveyancc as a meads of tmnsport for carriage
contravaion,sf the grovi.rionr of this Ninance or the rules
of
nade theGrnder ,urless tho ow[€f of the, conv€y.anp€ pr9ves that. it wes
rg used, withour. rhg knowlcdge or,con4ivanc€ of the owFet hinpfllf, his
agent, if any, and the p€rson in charge of the convtyangq , . , i.. r,
goods in

,

.
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then, all such goods or conveyances shall be liablE to confiscation and
the pereon shall be liable to penalty under section 122.

(2)

Whenever confiscation of any.goods or conveyance is
it shall give to thc owner
of the goods an option to pay in lieu bf confiscatioo such fine as the said
ofiicer thinks fit:
authorised by this Ondinance, the officer adjudging

.

Provided that such fine leviable sball not exceed the market value
les.s the tax chargeable .thereon:

!

of the goods confiscated,

+

tlnt the aggregarc of such fine and penalty leviable
shall not be less than the amount of penalty leviable under
':
sub-section (l) of section 129:
Provided futh€r

Provided also that where any such conveyance is used for the
carriagc of the goods or pass€ngen for hire, the owtrg cf 'rhe c@vg/anoe
shall be given an opiion to pay in tieu of the confiscation of the
conveyance a fme equal to the tax payable on the goods being transporiod
ther€on.

(3) Where aoy fine in lieu of confiscation of goods or
conveyar-rce is imposed lmder sub-section (2), the owner of srch goods or
oonyeyance or thc person rcfened to in sub-spction (l), shall, in addition,
be liable to aoy tax, penalty and charges payable in rcspect of such goods
or conveyance.

.

i
I

(4) No order for confiscation of goods or conveyance or for
impositi,on of penalty shall be issued without giving the person an
o,pponunity of being heard.
(5)

Where any goods or conveyance are confiscated under this
Ordinance, the title of such goods or conveyance shall thercupon vest in
the Govemment.

(6)

The proper ollicer adjudging confiscation shall take and hold
possession of. the things confiscated and every officer of Police, on the
requisition of such proper officer, shall assist him in taking and holding
such oossession.

.14
O

The proper officer may, after satisfring himself that the
confiscated goods or conveyance arc not rEquired in any other pmceedings
under this Ordinarce and after giving reasonable time not exce€ding thr€e
months to pay fine in lieu bf cciirfrscation, idispose of such goods or
colveyanoe and deposit the sale proc€eds thereof with the Government.

l3l.

Confiscation or penalty not

to interfere with

other

punishments.-Without prejudice to the provisions contained in the Code
of Criminal Procedure, 19?3 (Central Act 2 of 1974), no confiscation
made or penalty imposed under the provisions of this Ordinance or the
rules made<hereuader shall prevent the infliction of any other punishmeot
to which the person affected thereby is liable under the provisions of this
Ordinaace or under any other law for the time being in force.
132. Punishment

ci 0s.&1l9ygg

offences,

'certain

offences.-(l) Whoever commits any
namelY:-

for

(a)

nrpplies eriry giiols or service or both withorri issue of any
invoice. in violation of th provisions of this Ordinance or tbe mles made
th€r€nnder, with the intention to evade tax:

(b) issues any invoice or bill without supply of goods or
services or'both in violation of the provisions of this Ordinance' or the
nrles ma& tlrer.eu.nder leading to wlongfirl availment or utilisation of input
tax cr€dit or refund of tax;

(c)

avails input tax credit using such invoice or bill rderred

o

in clause (b);

(d)

collects any amount as tax but fails to pay the same to
the Govemment beyond a period of three months from the date on which
such payment becomes due;

(e) evades tax, fraudulently avails input tax credit or
fraudulenrly obtains refund and where such offence is not covered under
clauses (a)

to (d);

(0

falsifies or substitutes financial records or produces fake
accounts or documents or fumishes any frlse infonnarion with an futention
td evade payment of tax due undcr this Ordinance;
.
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(g) obstructs or pr€vents any officer in the discharge of his
_
duties under this Ordinance:

O) acquires possession o{ or in any way concerns himself in
transporting, rcrnoving depositing, keeping, conc€aling, supplying,
or in any other manner deals with, any goods which he knows or has
to believe are liable to confiscation under this Ordinance or the

reasons

rules made thercunder;

(i)

rcceives or is in any wiy concemed with the sp,ply o[, or
in any other manner deals with any. supply of services which he knows or
has reasons to believe are in contravention of any provisions of this
Ordinance or the rules made thereundert

0)

tampers with or destroys any materiat evidence or

.ft)

fails to supply any information which he is required to

documents;

supply under this Ordinance or the rules made thereunder or (unless with
a reasonable belief, the burden of proving which slall-be upon him, that
the information supplied by him is tnre) supplies false information; or

0)

attempts to commit, or abets the comrnission of any of the
offences mentioned in clauses (a) to (k) of this section,

shall be punishable,-

(i) in cases where the amount of tax evaded or the amount
of input tax credit wrongly availed or utilised or the amount of refund
wrongly taken exceeds five hundred lakh rupees, with imprisonment for a
tefm which may extend to five years and with frne;

(ii) in cases where the amount of tax evaded or the amount
of input tax credit wrongly availed or utilised or the amount of refund
wrongly taken exceeds two hundred lakh rup@s but does not exceed five
hundred lakh rupees, with imprisonment for a term which may extend to
three years and with fine;
(iii)'in the case of any other offence where the amount of tax
evaded or the amount.of input tax cr€dit wrongly availed or utilised or the
. amount of refund wrongly taketr exceeds one hundred lakh rupees but
3lt2t79/2017/S-25.
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does not cxceed two hundred lakh rupees,

with imprisonment for a teru

which nay €xlsnd to one year and with fini;

(iv) in cases wbsc he comnits or abcts thc commission of ,n
offence specificd in chuse (f) or clausc 19) or clause (i), he shall be
punishable with imprisonment for a term which may €xtend to six montbs
or with fine or with bottr.
(2) Wherc any person convicted o.f an offeooe under this section
r,,
l' is again convicted of an offence uuder this section, then, hc shall be
punishable for the second and for every subsequent offcnce with
imprisonment for a temr which may ext€nd to five years and witb. fine.

(3) The impr.isonment referred to in clauses (i), (ii) and (iii) of
sub-section (l) and sub-section (2) shall, io the absence of special and
adequate reasons lo the contrary to be r€corded in the judgment of thc
Court, be for a term not less than six months.

(4) Notwithrading anything couaincd in the Code of Crimiml
proceaue, 1973 (C€otml Aa 2 of 1974), all offms
under this Onainance,
exc€pt the offences r€fen€d to in sub-section (5) shall be non-copizable
and bailable.

(5) The offeinces specified in clause (a) or clause O) or clause
(c) or claus€ (d) of srb-section (l) and prmishable under clause (i) Of that
sub-section sball bc cognizable and non-bsilablc.

(6) A person shall not be prosecuted for any offence under this
sectioo exc€pt with the previous sanction of the Commissioner.
Erylanation.-Fot thb purposcs of this section, the tenn *tax. shall
include the amount of tax cvaded or the amount.of input tax credit
mongly availed or $ilisod or refimd wrongly taken und€r the povisions of
this Ordinance, the Cbntral Goods and Services Tax Act, 201? (Central
Aa 12 of 2017),lhe Int€grat€d Goods aod Scrviccs Tax Act,2017 (Ccotral
Act 13 of 2017) and cess levied under the Goods and Services Tax
(Co,mpcosation to Statcs) Act" 2017 (Central Acr 15 of 2017).

9
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133. Liabilily of ofJicers and certain other persons.-(l ) Where
any person €ngaged in connection with the collcction of statistica under
section l5l or compilation or cotnputerisation thcreof or if any omccr of
State tax having access o information sp€cifiod under sub-.section (l) of
section 150, or if any person engagcd in conncction with the provision of
service on the common ponal or the agent of common portal, wilfully
discloses any information or the contents of any rcum fumished unds tbig
Ondinance or rules made thereunder otherwise than in execution of his
duties under the said scctions or for the purpos€s of prosecution for an
offence under this Ordinance or undcr any other Act for tbe tiinc being in
force, he shall be punishablc with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to six months or with fine which may extend tb twenty livc
thousand rupees, or with both.

(2) Any person"(a) who is a Govemment

servant sball not be prosecuted
for any offeoce under this s€ction except with the previous sarction of the
Govemment:

O) who is not a Government servant shall not be
prosecuted for any offence under this section except with the previous
sanction of the Commissioner.
134. Cognbance of offences.-No court shall take cognizance

of

any offence punishirble under this Ordinance or the rules made thereunder

except with the previous sanction of the Commissioner, and Do court
inferior to that of a Magistrate of the Fint Class, shall try any such
offence.

135. Preswnption of culpable mentul state.-lr. any prosecution for
an olfence under this Ordinance which requires a culpable m€r al Etatc on
the pan of the accused, tbe court shall presume the existence of such
mental state but it shall be a defence for the accused to provc the frct that
he had no such mental state with respect to the,act charged, as an
offence in that prosecution.

Explanation.-For the purposes of this section,-
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(i) the expression "culpable mental state" includes intention,
motive, knowledge of a fact, and belief ln, or reason to believe, a fact;
(fi) a fact is said to be proved only when the court believes it to
exist beyond reasonable doubt and not merely when its existence is
establishe.d by a preponderance of probability.
Relevaircy of slalemenrs under certain circumstances.-A
statgment made and signed by a persotr on appeatance in response to any
summons issued under scction 70 during the course of any inquiry or
proceedings under this Ordinance shall be relevant, for the purpose of
proving, in any prosecution for an offence under this Ordinance, the truth
of the facts which it.contains,
136.

(a)

wheir the person who made the stat€tn€trt is dead or cannot
be foun4 or is incapable of giving evidence. or is kept out of the way by
the adverse party, or whose presence cannot be obtained without an
amount of delay or expense which, under the circumstances of the case,
the court considers unreasonable; or

(b)

when the person who made the statement is examined as a
witness in the case beforc the bourt and the court is of the opinion that,
having regard to the. circumstances of the case, tle statemenl should be
admitted io evidence in the intercst ofjustice.
Offences by Companies.- (1) Where an offence committed by
a person under ttris dinance is a company; every person wh9, at the time
the offence was commified was in charge of, and was responsible to' the

l!7.

company for the conduct of business of the company, as well as the
company, shall be deemed to be guilty of the offence and shall be liable
to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l),
where an offence under this Ordinance has been committed by a

company and .it is proved that the offence has been c.ommitted with the
consent or connivance of, or is attributable to any negligencb on the pan
of, any director, manager, s€cretary or other officer of the company, such
directot manager, secretary or other officer shall also be deemed to be
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guilty of that offence @d shall be liable to be proceeded against and
punished accodinglY.

(3)

Where an offence under this Ordinance has been committed

by a taxable person being a partnership firm or a Limited Liability
or ktrta
Partnership or a Hindu Undivided Family or a trust, the Parlner
and shall
or managing trustee shalt be deemed to be guilty of that off€nce
the
be liabli ro be proceeded against and punished accordingly and
p€rsons'
provisims of subsection (2) shall muutis mutandis apply to such

'

Nothing contained in this section shdll render any such
proves
person liable to any punishment provided in this Ordinance' if he
had
ihat the offence was committed without his knowledge or that he
offence'
such
of
exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission

(4)

Explanation.-For the purposes of this section,-

(i) "company"

meanp a body corporate and includes a

firm or

other association of individuals; and

(ii) *dit€clot'', in r€lation to a firm, means a partner in the firm'
under this
138. Compounding of offences'- (l) Any offence

before or after the institution of.prosecution' be
Ordinance rnuy,
"ith"t
person accused of
compounded by the Commissioner on payment, by the
the
th" off*"", to the Central Government or the State Government' as
be
may
as
manner
case may be, of such co-poundiog 4mount in such
prescribed:

Provided that nothing contained in this section shall apply

to'-

a person who has been allowed to compound once in
oi th" off"n"", specified in clauses.(a).to (f) of sub,"rp".t of
"ny
in clause (l) which
seciion (t) of section 132 and the offences specified

(a)

arerelatabletooffencesspecifiedinilauses(a)to(0ofthesaidsub.
section;

in
a person who has been allowed to compound once
this
(a)' under
respect of'any off"o.", other than those in clause

'

O)
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Ordinance or under^the.provisi-ons of any State Goods ald Scrvises
Tax
Acr or rD€ ce !?t coods and Services Tax Act" 2017 (Cenrral Aci 12 of
2017) or $9lunion Ti:rritory Goods and S€rvi;
e.i, idf Z tC*u.f
-S"*icei-fix
Act l4-of 2017) or the Iniegrared Cooa"
act, ZO|Z
(Central Act 13 of 2}t7l in iespect of supptio oi,atu"
.i""eOiigoo"

i;

-a

crore rup€es;

(c-l person who has been accused of committing an offence
..
unoer tn|s Urdlnance which is also an offence under any o-ther law for
the tine being in force;

,

I

(d) a person who has been convicted for an offence uhder rhis
Ordinance by a coun;
who has been accused of comnittinc an offence
_ . (e) .a person
(g)

speclrled- rn ctause
section 132: and

or clause (i) or clause (k) of sub_section

(l) of

.

p*"".ib"dl0

any other class of persons or offences as may

be

fu1|er thll any.compounding allowed under rhe provisiorE
^" .",-TII4 sia
orlurs-secuon
nor all-ecr the proc€odings, if any, instituted imder any
ouer lllw:
also rhar compouqqing

.lr3lf be. allowed lnty after m"t;ng
--,*^|,m:I{
ot tax, rnter€st and penalty involved in such ofifences.
, ., . @ .The amount for compounding of offences under this s€ction
shall be sucb as may be prescribid,
payment.

to ttre minimuii amount oor
fifty per cent of rhe tax involved,
T.T.g.lo: rs hrgher,
and rhe maximum amount not being less than
.ylTo9y"t
rnlrry rhousand ruDees or one hundred and fifty per cent;f the tax,
suU.yicr

than ren thousand.rupees or

whichever is hieher.

On-paymenr of such c^ompounding. amount as may be
:Dy.lhe commissioner. no firther proceedings shall be initjated
unoer rnls {Jrdrnance against the accused person in rEspect of the same
one_nce_and any cnminal proceedings. if already initiated-in
respecr of the
,,^.^_,,-(11
oer.ermllgd

said offence, shall stand ibated.

Cuerrer XX
TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS
139. Migration of existing tax paye

rs._(l) On and from

the

appointed day, every person registered under any of the existing
laws and

l5l
having a valid Pcrmanent Account Number shell be issued a certificate of
regbradoo on provisional basis, subject to such conditions and in srrch
fJrn and nwrncr as may be prescribed, which unless replaced by a frnal
certificatc of rcgistration under sub'section (2), shall be liable to be
cancelled if the conditions so ptescribcd arc no compliod with'

The finat certificate of registration slrall bc granted in such
form and nranno and subject to euch conditiotrs as may be prescribed'
(3) The ccrtificate of.registration issued to a person under
sub-section (l) shall be deemed to have not been issued if the said
person
rWistratloo is cancelled in pusuare of an 4plicatio .filed by.sucb
24'
section
22
o
section
thut h. n""t not liable to rcgistration undcr

(2)

l4O. Transitional arrangementt

for input tax credit'-(l) A

10,
r€gisterad persoo, other than a pemon optinq t9 ryy tax Td€r- Tction
smouDt
to take, in his electronic credit ledger' cr€dit of tho
rt"U U"
"niUua
of Value Added Tax, and Entry Tax, if any, carried forward in the retum

relating to the period ending with the &y ilnmediately preceding the
qpointod day, firmished by hin under the odsting law in such maDner as
may be prescribed:

'Provided that the registercd pcson shall not bq allowed to take
cr€dit in tlrc following circumstances, namely:-

(i)

where the said amount of crcdit is not admissible as input
tax credit under this Oldinance; or
(ii) wbere he has not fumished all the retums required under
preceding the
the existing'law for the period of six months immediately

epointcd drte; or
to
Provid€d further that so much of the said credit as is attributsble
6'
section
5'
(3)
of sectionany claim related to s€ction 3, sub-section
Act'
Sales Tax
section O.A, or sub'section (8) of section 8 of thc Central
in the manner'
substartiat€d
not
is
iqjO tC*,rat Act 74 of 1956) which
Sales Tax
Ceutral
the
of
and within the period, prescrilcd r-n rule 12
f,n*u;O Rules, 1957 slal not be eligibte to be crdit€d

e.gir*,ioo

-i

to tf,c electrcnic credit ledger:
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Provided also that an arnount equivalent to the credit specified in thb

second proviso shall be refunded under the existing law when the said
claims are substantiated in the ma""er prcscribed in nrle 12 of the Central
Sales Tax (Registration and Tumover) Rules. 1957.

(2) A

registered person, other than a person opting to pay tax
under section 10, shall be entitled to take, in his electronic credit ledger,

credit of the unavailed input tax credit in respect of capital goods, not
carried forwad in a rctur4 fumished under the existing law by hin, for the
period ending with the day immediately preceding the appointed day
in
such manner as may be prescribed:
Provided'thirt the registered person shall nor be allowed to take
unless the said credit was admissible as inpur tax credit under the
existing law and is also admissible as input tax credit under this Ordinance.

. credit

Explanation.-For the purposes of rhis section, the expressron
"unavailed input tax credit" means the amount that remains after
subtracting the amount bf input tax credit already availed in respect of
capital goods by the taxable person under the existing law from the
agg€gate amount of input tax credit to which the said person was entitled
ln respect of the said capital goods under the existing law.

(3) A registered person, who was not liable to be registered
under the existing law or who was engaged in the sale of exempted goods
or tax free goods, by whatever name called, or goods wbich have suffered
tax at the frst point of their sale in the Sate and the subsequent sales
of

which are not subject to tax in the Staie under the existing law but which
are liable to tax under this Ordinance or where the person was
entitled to
the credit of input tax at the time of sale of goods, if any,
shall be entitled
!o take, in his electronic credit ledger, credit of the value added tax and
entry tax in respect of inputs held in stock and inputs iontained
in

l
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semi-furislred or finished goods held in stock on the appointed day subject

to the following conditions, namely:-

(i)

such inputs or goods are used or intended to be used for
making taxable supplies under this Ordinance;

(ii)

0re said registered persori is eligible for input tax credit on
such inputs un&r this Ordinance;

other

(iii) the said .registered person is in possession of invoice or
prescriH documens evidencing payment of tax under thb existing

law in respect of such inPuts; and

(M

such invoices or other prescribed documents were issued
not earlier than twelve months immediately preceding the appointed day:
Provided that where a registered person' other than a manufacturcr
or a supplier of services, is not in possession of an invoice or anJ other
doQuments evidencing payment of tax in respecl of inputs, then, such
registered person shall, subject to such conditions' limitations and
safeguards as may be prescribed, including that the said taxable person
shall pass on the benefit. of such credit by way of reduced prices to the
iecipient, be allowed to take crcdit at such rate and in such manner as
may be prescribed.

(4)

t€gistered person, who was engaged in the sale of taxable
goods as well as exempted goods or tax free goods, by whatever ndme

A

called, under the existing law but which are liable to tax under this
Ordinance, shall be entitled to take, in his electronic credit ledger'-)

(a)

the amount of credit of the value added tax and entry ta)q
if any, carried forward in a rctum fumished under the existing law by him
in aicorda{rce with the provisions of sub'section (1); and

(b)

the amount of clpdit of the value added tax and eotry tax'

of inputs held in stock and inputs contained in semifinished or finished goods held in stock on the appointed day, relating to

if

any, in respect

8l2t79tt?

f
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such exemptd goods

or tat free gooAs, by whatever name called, in
of sub-scction (3).

accordance with the proVisions

(5)

A

registered person shall be entitled to take, itr his electronic
uedit lodger, credit of value added tax and entry tax, if any, in rcspcct of

inputs received on or after the appointed day but tbe tax in rcspect of
which has been paid by the spplier under thc existing law. subjoct to
rhe
condition that the iovoice or any other tax paying document otl the same
was rocorded in the books of accouot of such percon within a period
of
thirty days firom the appointed day:
Provided that the period of thirty days may, on sufficienr cEusc beirry

shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a furthcr period noi
exceeding thirty days:

Provided furthcr that the said registered person shall furnish a
statement, in such manner as may be prescribed, in respect of credit
that
has b€€Nt taken under this sub-section.

(6) A

rcgist€,red person" who was eitber psymg tax at a fixed rate or

pa)'ing a fixed amount in lieu of the tax payable under the
existing law
shall be entitled to take, in his electronic credit ledger, credit
of value
add€d tax in rcsp€ct of inputs held in stock and ioputs conained
in sem!
,
fnished or fnished goods hetd in srock on the
4pointed day srbject to the
following conditions, namely:-

(i)

such inputs or goods are used or intended to be used for
making taxable eupplies under this Ordinance;
section 10;

(ii) the said registered persbn is not paying tax under
(iii) the said

registered person is eligible for input tax' cr€dit on
such inputs under this Ordinance:

'{:_
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(iv) the said rcgistered person is in

possession

of invoice or

other prescribed documeots evidcncing paym.ent of tax under the existing

law in respoct of inpus; and

(v) such invoices or other prescribed documents were issued
not earlier than twelve months immediately preceding the appointid day'

(?) The amount of crredit under sub-sactions (3), (4) and (6) shall
be calculated in such manner as may be prescribed.

l4l. Transirtonat provisions relatiitg

to

job work.--\l)

WLere any

inputs received at a place of business had been despatched as such or

job worker for further
processing, testing, repair, reconditioning or any other purpose in
despatched after being partially processed to a

accordance with the provisions

of existing law prior to the appointed day

and such inputs are ietumed to the said place on or after the appointed
day, no tax shall be payable

if

such inputs, after mmpletion of the job wotk

or otherwise, are returned to the said place within six months from the
appointed day:

.

Provided that the period of six months may, on sufficient cause being

shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further period not
exceeding two montbs:

Provided further that

if

such inpuls ar€ trot retumed within fte period

specified in this sub-section, the input tax credit shall be liable to be

recovered

in

sub-section (8)

accordance

of section

with the provisions of clause (a) of

142.
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(2) Where any semlfrnished goods had b€en despatched froo
the place of business to any oth€r prenises for carrying out certain
manufacturing processes in accordance with the provisions of existing law
prior to the appointed day and such goods (hereafter in this sub-section
referred to as "the said goods") are returned to the said place on or after

the appointed day, no tax shall be payable if the said goods, after
undergoing manufacturing processes or otherwise, are retumed to the said
place within six months from the appointed day:
Provided that the period of six months may, on sufficient cause being
shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further period not
exceeding two months:
Provided further that if the said goods are not rstumd witlin a pa.iod
specified in this sub-seitioo, the input tax credit shall be liable to be
recovered in accordance with the provisions of clause (a) of sub-section
(8) of section 142:

Provided also that the person despatching the goods may, in
accordance with the provisions of the existing law, transfer the said goods
to the- premises of any registered person tbr tbe purpose of supplying
therefrom oD payment of tax in India or without payment of 6i fo;
exports within the period specified in this sub-section.
(3) Where any goods had been despatched from the place of
busiuess without payrnent of tax for carrying out tests or any other
process, to any other premises, whaher rcgistered or not, in accordance
with the provisions of existing law prior to the appointed day and such
goods, arc rctumed to the said place of business on or after the appointed
day, no tax shall be payable if the said goods, after undergoing tests or
any other prcaess, are retumed to such place within six months ft,om the
appointed day:

. Pmvided that the period of six months may, on sufficienr iause being
shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further period noi
exceeding two months:
Provided funher that if the said goods are not returned within the
period specified in this sub-section, the input tax credit shall be liable to
be recovered in accordance with the provisions of clause (a) of subsection (8) of section 142:
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Provided also that the person despatchiog the goods may' in
goods
accordance with the provisions of lhe existing law, transfer the said
or
without
India
il
payrnent
of
tax
from the said othei premises on 'peiiod
specified in this sub'sedion'
payment of tax for exports within the
(4) The tax under sub-sections (l), (2) and (3) shall not be
payable, oniy if the person despatching the, goods and the'jobworker
i*f"* in" detaits of ine inputs or goods beld in stock by the jobworker
on behalf of the said pet.on ott the appointed day in such form and
manner and within such time as may be prescribed'
goods
142. Miscellaneous transitional provisions'lll Where aoy
of
thc
time
at
law
existing
paid
the
under
on which tax, if any, had b€en
day
appointed
prior
to
the
sale thereof, not being earlier than six montls
to any place of business dn or after the appointed day' the
[giti"."O p".ton thutt be eligible for refimd of the tax paid under the
existing law where such goods at" retrirned by a person, othcf thatr a
r"StJl*a person, to the said place of business within a period of six
f."L the appointed day and sirch goods are identiflable to the

;;;"i

.irtftt

'

satisfaction of the ProPer officer:
persorl
Provided that if the. said goods are raurned by a registered
the rctum of such goods shall be deerned to be a supply'

of a contract entered hto prior to
is revised upwards on or after
ttre appoint"d day, the price of any goods
-person
who. had. sold such goods
il" ulppoint"a dav, tni registerid
invoice or debit note'
shall'iisue to thi recipient a supplementary
-Ue
prescribed,- within.thiny days of
m"y
such particuian
".
"oniuining
of this ordinance' such
purposesfor
the
;;;h ;t; revision and
to have boen issued
deemed
be
inal
,uppLit"otu.y invoice or debit note
Ordinance;
this
io t'"rp""t of an outward supply made under
(b) wbere' in punwmce ofa contract entered into prior to
.
on or
the appointed day, the prici of any goods is revised downwards
goods
sotd
such
had
person
who
registered
i[" .pp"r"t# a"y. tl"
particulars as
"it"r
may issue'to the recipient c."dit oot", containing such
"
and for ths
price
revision
;i ;;;t*;.ib"4 within thirtv davs of such
to
bave been
be
deemed
stratt
purposes of tfris Ordinance t*tt
"ot"
"t"iit
Ordinahce:
issued in respect of an outward supply made under this

(2) (a) Where, in

pursuance
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Plovid€d that tb€ rcgist€rcd.p€rson shall be. allowed ro reduce his tax
liabr-lity on account of issue offhe credit note only if the r€cipient of the
credit notc has reduced his input tax credit correrpoodiirg to such
rcduction of tax liability.

.

(3) _ Every claim for rcfund filed by any person before, on or
alier the appoitted day for refund of any amount 6f-input tax credit, tax,
uterq or any otbcr amount paid under the existing taw] shall be disposod
oi !n accordanc€ with the provisions of existing law and any amount
ev€noauy accauing to him shall be refunded to him in cash in accordance
with the provisims of the said law:
Provided that where any claim for refund of the amount of
tax credit is firlly or panially rejected, the amount so rejectd shall
:llput
npse:

'

Provided further that no refund shalt be allowed of any amount of
tax. credit where the balance of the said amounr as on i'tre appointea
-day has been carried forward under this Ordinance. -- -

tllnr!

.the appoinred day for
Every c.laim. for
_rcfund filed after
--- -(4) tax paid
retund.of.any
under the existing law in respect of the giods
exported before or after the appointed -day, shall de disposed-of in
accordance with the provisions ofthe existing iaw:

_ -.n"id* llraj yh"* any claim {or refirnd of input tax cr€dit is firlly or
pantaly
rylected, the amount so rejected shall lapse:

. Provided_ fiuther that no refund sha be allowed of any anount of
input tax clpdit where.the balance,of the said amount
on-t[" appolnted
day has bean carried forward under this Ordinance. ^
(5)

Notwithsra-nding anything to the conrrary contained in this
inpur ux cr€dit reversed prior to the appointed
oay snall not be admissible as inpur tax credit under this Ordinance.

y-TtTTrl a"I a-gulr of

^

(6) (a) Every proceeding of appeal, revision, review or

rererenc€ retatrng to a claim for inp.ut tax cr€dit initiated whether
before,

the ap..nginted day undei-the existing law snaU G-aisposea oi
:_"-1t-11T
rD a@o^Ktance wtth the provisions of the existing law,
and any amount of
cr€srl round to be admissible to the claimant shall be refundid to
him in
cash in accordance-wilh the provisions of the existin!
U*, -J t"
reJecreo, It any, shall not be admissible as input iax credir
".o*t
under
this

Ordinance:
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Providcd tbat no refund shall be allowcd of atry amount of
iryut tax crcdit wltre the balaocc of tbc said morlnt as oo tbe rypointcd
&y has been carricd fcsard undcr this Ordinance;
O) enery pooocOng of 4pcal, rwisio,n, rwiew or refcrence
of inprt tox sdit iaitiucd whetber before' o or. a$cr
to
recovcry
rllalmg
the ajpoinrcd day undcr thc existing law shall be disposcd of in
accodrnee with the pwisioos of thc cxi*ing law, and if any amount of
crcdit bcoomes rccoverrble as a result of such appeal revision' rwiqr or
rcferencc. the same shall, unless rccovercd under the cxieting law be
rccovered as an arrear'of tax undcr this Ordinance and' thc amount so
rocovcrod sball not be admisgiblc as input ux credit und€r this Ondinance'
Q

(7) (a) Every procccdiog of appeal, revision, review or
rcfercnce relating !o my output tax lhbitity initiated whetber beforc' on or
rftcr thc appoiotea day un&r thc exirting lrw, shall be disposed of in
accordancc with tb provisions of the existing law, and if any amount
becomcs recoverable as a ttsult of such appeal, revision, review or
refcrencc, the same shtll, unlcas rccovercd undcr the existing laq be.
rccovered as an arear of tax undcr this Ordinance and the amount so
rccovered shsll not be admissibb as inpt tax sedit under this Ordimncc'

'

(b) every proceedi4g of appcal, revision, review or

reference rclating to any output tax lisbility initiatod wbether before, on or

after rhe uppoiot d day under the cxisting law' shall be disposed of in
accordanco with the pmvisions of the existing law, and any amount foud
to be admissible to the claimant ghall be refunded to him in cash in
accordance with the provisioos of thc existing law and th€ amount
rejccted, if any, shall not be admigsible as input t8x credit under this

frinance.
(S) (a) where in pursuanoe of ao asscss@€nt or adjudication
ptoceedhs inscime4 whether beforc, ol'or affer the @otnt* day under
ihe cxisting law, any amount of tax' intcrest, fine or penalty bircomes
recoverable- from th€ person' the samc shatl, unless rpcovered under the
existing law, be .recovered as an ar€ar of tax under this Ordinance aod
und€r
the amium so recovered shall not bc admisgible as inslt tax credit
this Ordinance ;
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(b) Where in pursuance of an assessment or adiudicaiion
goc€edings insitute4 whether beforc, on or after the appointedday under
the existing law, any amount of tax, ioterest, fine or penalty becomes
refundable to the taxable person, the sane shall be refunded to him in
cash irnder the said law, and the amount rejected, if any, shall not be
admissible as input tax credit under this Ordinance.

(9) (a) Where any return, fumished under the existing law, is
revised after the appointed day and if, pursuant ro such revision, any
amount is found to be recoverable or any amount of input tax credit is
found to lie inadmissible, th€ sarne shall, unless recovered under the
existing law, be recovered as an arrear of tax under this Ordinance and
the amount so recovered shall not be admissible as input tax credit under
this Ordinance:

.
'

(b) where any return, fUmished under the existing law, is

revised after the appointed day but within the time limit spocified for such
revision under the existing law and if, pursuant to such revision, any
amount is found to be refundable or input tax credit is fouird to be
admissible to any taxable perspn, the same shall be refunded to him in
cash under the existing law, and the amount rejecte{ if any, shall not
be
admissible as input tax crpdit under this Ordinance.

(10) Save as otherwise provided in this Chapter, the goods or
of a

services or both supplied on or after the appointed day in pursuance
contract.enlerEd into prior to the appointed day shall be liable to tax

the provisions of this

under.

frinance.

(11)(a) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 12. no
tax
shall be payable on goods under this Ordinance to the extent rhe
tax was
leviable on the said goods under tle Kerala Value Added Tax
Act, 2003,
(30 of 2004);

(b) notwithstanding anything contained in section 13, no tax
shall be payable on serviees under this Ordinance to the extent
the tax
was leviable on the said services under Chapter V of the Financ€
Act,
1994 (Central Act 32 of 1994J;

l6l
(c) where tax was paid on any supply, both under the Kerala
Value Added,Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) and under Chapter V of the
Finance Act, 1994 (Central Act 32 of 1994), tax shall be leviable under
.shall
be entitled to take credit of
this Ordinance and the taxable penon
paid
under
the
existing law to the extent of
value added tax or service tax
supplies made after the appointed day and such cr€dit sha[ be calculated
in such manner as may be prescribed.

"!

(12) Where any goods sent on approval basis, not earlier than six
months before the appointed day, are rejected or not approved by the
buyer and retuiaed to the seller on or after the appoi$ted day, no tax shall
be payable thereon if such goods are rcturned within six months from the
appointed day:

Provided that the said period of six months may, on sufficieirt cause
being shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further period not
!
exceeding two

months:

Provided further that the Ox shalt be payable by the person rctuming
the goods if such goods are liable to tax under this Ordinance, atrd arc ,.
I
retumed aft€r the period specified in this
.

sub-section:

Provided also that tax shall be payable by the person who has sent
the goods on approval basis if such goods are liable to tax under this
Ordinance, and arc not retumed within the period specified in this dubsection.

supplier has made any sale of goods in respect of
at sourc€ under the Kerala Value
Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004) and has also issued an invoice for the
same bcfore the appointed &y, no deduction of tax at source under
section 51 shall be made by the deductor under the said seotion where
payment to the said supplier is made on or after the appointed day.

(13)

Where a
-^ which tax was required to be deducted

!

(14) Where any goods or capital goods belonging to the principal
are lying at the premises of the agent on the appointod day, the agent
shall be entitled to tak€.credit of the tax paid on such goods or capital
goods subject to fulfitmeht of the following conditions;
33t2t79D017 lS-25.
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(a)
Ordinance;

the agent is a registered taxable person under this

(b) both the principal and the agenr'declare the details of
goods or.capital goods lying rviti such asent
on the day
::Ti,9l
trllnltately preceding the appointed day in such form and manner
and
wrtnln such ttme as may be prescribed in this
behalf;
(c)

the invoices for such goods or capital goods had been
p,i"Jirig ,rr" appornted

issued not earlier than twelve months imireahtely

day; and

(d)
.lnput tax credit

the frincipal has either reversed or not availed of the
in respect of such,_

(i) goods; or
(ii) capital goods or, having availed of

reversed the said credit, to the extent availed

such credit, has

of by him.
Exp-lanation
the purposes of this Chapter, the expressron
..
-Forhave
"cafital
goods" shall
the same meaning as assigned to it in the
Kerala Value Added Tax Act, 2003
130 of Z00iy.

Cnlpren XXI
MISCELLANEOUS
14f . Jobwork procedure.ll) A registered person (hereafler
in this
s€ction refened to as lhe .lrincipaf) rnay, under intimation and
subject fo
snch conditions as may be prescribed, send any inputs

or capital goods,
without payment of tax, to a jobworker for jobwork
th"r"
subsequently send to another jobwor*er and likewise,
and"nJ'fro_
shall,_
(a) bring back inputs, after completion ofjobwork
or otherwise,
or Capital goods, other than moulds aod dies, jigs and fixtures,
or tools,

within^ one year and three years, rcspectively,
any of his place of business, withoui payment

oi their being se out, to
of tax:
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such inputs, after completion of jobwork or otherwise,
goods,
other than moulds and dies, jigs and fixtures, or tools,
or capital
within one year and three years, respectively, of their being sent out from
the place of busihess of a jobworker on payment of tax within India, or

(b) supply

with or without pa)dlent of tax for expon, as the case may

be:

Provided that the principal shall not supply the goods from the place of
business of a jobworker in accbrdance with the provisions of this clause
unless the said principal declares the place of business of the jobworker as
his additional place of business except in a cas€,-

(i) where the jobworker is registered under section 25; or
(ii) where the principal is engaged in the supply of such
goods as may be notified by the Commissibner.

(2) The responsibility for keeping proper accounts for the inputs
or capital goods shall lie with the principal.

(3) Where the inputs sent for jobwork are not received back by
the principal after completion of jobwork or otherwis€ in accordance with
the provisions of clause (a) of sub-section (l) or are not supplied from the
place of business of the jobworker in accordance with the provisions of
clause (b) of sub-section (l) within a period of one year of their being
sent out, it shall be deemed that such inputs had been supplied by the
principal to the jobworker on the day when the said inputs were sent out.
(4) Where the capital goods, other than moulds and dies, jigs
and fixtures, or tools, sent for jobwork are not received back by the
principal in accordancc with the provisions of clause (a) of sub-secttion (l)
or are not supplied from the place of business of the jobworker in
accordance with the provisions of clause (b) of sub-section (l) within a
period.of three years of their being sent out, it shall be deemed that such
capital goods had been supplied by the principal to the jobworker on the
.? day when the said capital goods were sent out.
(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sectigns (l) and
(2), any waste and scrap generated during the jobwork may be supplied
by the jobworker directly from his place of business on payment of tax, if
such jobworker is registered, or by the principal, if the jobworker is not
recistered.

'

tu
Explanetion.-For the puiposes of jobwork, input includes
intermediate goods arising from any treatment or process carried out on
the inputs by the principal or the jobworker.

144, Presumption as to documents in certain cases.-Where any
document,-

(i)

is produced by any person under this Ordinance or any
other law for the tiine being in force; or

(ii)

has been seized from the custody or control of any person
under this Ordinance or any other law for the time being in force; or

(iii).

has been received from any place outside India in the
of any proceedings under this Ordinance or any other law for the
time being in force,
course

and such document is tendered by the prosecution in evidence againsf
him or any other penon who is tried jointly with.him, the court shall,-

(a)

unless the contrary is proved by such person, presume,

-

(i)

the truth

(ii)

that the signature and every other part of such

of the contents of such document:

document which purports to be in the handwriting of any particular person
or which the court may reasonably assume to have been signed by, or to

be in the handwriting of, any.particular person, is in that person's
handwriting, and in the case of a document executed or attested, that it
was executed or attested by the person by whom it purports to have been
so executed or attested;

(b) admit the document in evidence notwithstanding that it is
not duly stamped, if such document is otherwise admissible in evidence.
145. Admissibility of micro Jilms, facsimile copies of documents

and computer printouts as documents and us evidence.-

(l)

Notwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time

being in

force,-

(u) a micro film of a document or the reproductioa of the
image or images embodied in such micro film (whether enlarqed or
not); or
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(b) facsimile coPY of a document; or
(c) a statement contained in a document and included in a
printed rnaierial produced by a computer, subject to such conditions as
may be prescribed; or

(d) any information sored electrronically in any device or medi4
including any hard copies made of such information'
shall be deemed to be a documenl for the purposes of this Ordioance
and the rules made thereunder and shall be admissible in dny
proceedings thereunder, without furthgr proof or production of the origiDal'
as evidence of any contents of the original or of any fact stated therein of
which direct evidence would be admissible.

(2) In any proceedings under this Ordinance and or the rules
made thereunder, where it is desired to give a statement in evidence by
virtue of this section, a certificate,(a) identifying the document containing the statement and
describing the manner in which it was ploduced;

(b) giving such particulars of any device involved in the
production of'that document as may be appropriate for the purpose of
showing that the document was produced by a computer'
shall be evidence of aoy matter stated in the certificate and for the
it shall be suffrcient for a matter to be stated
and. belief of the p€rson stating it'
knowledge
io tn" bett of the
146. Common Portal.-The Government may, on the
recommendations of the Council, notiry the Common Goods and Services
Tax Electmnic Portal for facilitating registratioq payment of tax, flmishing
of returns, computation and settlement of integrated tax, e-lectronic way
bill and for carrying out such other functions and for such purposes as
may be prescribed.
the
147 . Deemed Exports,-The Government may, on
goods
as
recommendations of the Council, notify ceftain supplies of
payment
and
"deemed exports", where goods supplied do not leave India
convertible
or
itr
rupees
in
Indian
either
is
received
for such supplies
in
India'
goods
manufactured
are
foreign exchange, if, such
purposes of this sub-section

.
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. 148. Special procedure for certain processes.-The Government
may, on the recommendations of the Council, and subject to such
conditions and.safeguards as may be prescribed, notifi certain classes of
registered persons, and the special procedured to be followed by such
persond including those with regard to registration, furnishing of return,
payment of tax and administration of such persons.

149. Goods and services tax compliance

rating.-(l)

Every

registered person may be assigned a goods and services tax compliance
rating score by the Govemment based on his record of compliance with
the provisions of this Ordinance.

(2) The goods and servicel tax compliance rating score may be
determined on the basis of such parameters as may be prescribed.
(3) The goods and services tax compliance rating score may be
updated at periodic intervals and intimated to the registered person and
also placed in the public domain in such manner as may be prescribed.
l5O. Obligation to furnish information
Demg,-

return.-(l) Any person,

(a) a taxable person; or
(b) a local authority or other public body or association;
or

(c) any authority of the State Govemment responsible
for the collection of value added tax or sales tax or State excise duty or
an authority of the Central Govemment responsible for the collection of
excise duty or customs duty; or

(d)

an income tax authority appointed under the
Ait 43 of 1961); or
(e) a banking company wirhin the meaning of clause (a)
of- section 45A of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 (Central Act 2
of 1934); or
provisions of the Income-rax Act, 1961 (Central

(f) a State ,Electricity Board or an electricity distribution
or transmission licensee under the Electricity Act, 2003 (Central Act 36 of
2003), or anyr other entity entrusted with such functions by the Central
Govemment or the State Govemment; or
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(g) the Registrar or Sub-Registrar appointed under section 6
of the Reghtration Act, 1908 (Central Act 16 of 1908); or

.

'

(h) a Registrar within the meaning of the Companies Act,
2013 (Central Act l8 of 2013); or
(i) the registoring authority empowered to register motor
vehicles under the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988 (Central Act 59 of 1988); or

0) the Collector refened to in clause (c) of section 3 of the
Right to Fair Compensation and Transparency in Land Acquisition,
Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013 (Central Act 30 of 2013); or

'

(k) the recognised stock exchange referred to in clause (f) of
section 2 of the Securities Contracts (Regulation) Act' 1956 (Central Act
42 of 1956): or
a depository refened to in clause (e) of sub-section (l)
section 2 of the Depositories Act, 1996 (Central Act 22 of 1996); or

0)

of

(m) an officer of the Reserve Bank of India as constituted
under section 3 of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 (Central Act 2 of
1934); or

.

(n) the Goods and Services Tax Network, a company

registered under the Companies Act' 2013 (Central

Act 18 of 2013); or

(o)

a person to whom a Unique'Identity Number has been
gnnted under sub-section (9) of section 25;or

(p) any other person as may be specified' on the
recommendations of the Council, by the Governrnent

who is responsible for maintaining record of registration or statement of
payment
a"co.rots oi any periodic retum or document containing details of
both or
or
of tax and othei details of transaction of goodb or services
transactions related to a bank account or consumplion of electricity or
transaction of purchase, sale or exchange of goods or property or right or
interest in a property under any law for the time being-in force, shall
fumish an inlormation return of the sahe in respect of such periods'
within such time, in such form and manner and to such authority or
agency as maY be Prescribed
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(2) Where the bommissionet or an olicer authorised by him in this
behalf, considers that the information fumished in the information retum is
defective, he may intimate the defect to the person who has fumished
such information return and give him an opportunity of rectifying the
defect within a period of thirty days from the date of such intimation or
within such furtho period which, on an application made in this behalf, the
said authority may allow and if the defect is not rectified within the said
period of thirty days or, the further period so allowed, tben,
notwithstanding anything contained _in any other provisious of this
Ordinance, such information retum shall be treated as not fumished and
the provisinns of this Ordinance shall apply.

(3) Where a person who is required to furnish information retum.
has not fumished the same within the time specifibd in sub-section (1) or
sub-section (2), the said authority may serve upon him a notice rcquiring
fumishing of such information r€hrm within a period not exceeding nircty
days from the date of service of the notice and such person shall frrmish

the infonnation rctum.

l5l.

Power to collect statistics.--{l) The Commissioner may, if
he considers that it is necessary so.to do, by notification, direct that
' statistics may be collected relating to any matter dealt with by or in
connection with this Ordinance.

(2) Upon iuch uotification being issued, the Commissioner, or
any person authorised by him in this behall may calt upon the concemed
pesons to fumish such information or returns, in such forgr and manner
as may be prescribed, relating to ary matter in respect. of dhich statistics
is to be collected.
152. Bar on disclosure of infornution.-( l ) No information

of

any individual r€tum or part thereof with respect to any matter given for
the purposes of section 150 or section l5l shall, ryithout the previous

consent in writing of the concerned person or his authorised
representative, be. published in such manner so as to enable such
particulars to be identifiod as referring to a particular per.son and no such
inlormation shall be used for the purpose of any proceedings under this
Ordinance.

's
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(2) Except for the purposes of prosecution under this
Ordinance o{ an}tother Ordinance for the time being in force, no person
who is not engaged in the collection of statistics under this Ordinance or
compilation or computerisation thereof for the purposes of this Ordinance'
shall be permitted to see or have access to any information or any
individual retum refened to in section 151.

(3) Nothing in this section shall apply to the publication of any
infomration dating to a class of taxable persons or class of transactions,
if in the opinion of the Commissioner, it iS desirable in the public interest
to publish such information.
153. Taking assistanc-e

from an expert.-l.;ay oIficer not below

the rank of Assistant Commissioner may, haviag r€gard to the natur€ and
complexity of the case and the interest of revenug take assistance of any

expert at any stage of sctutiny, inquirn investigation or any other
proceedings before him.

154. Power to take samples.-The Commissioner or an officer
authorised by him may take samples of goods from the possession of any
taxable person, where he considers it necessary, and provide a rpceipt for
any samples so taken.

?

155. Burden of Proof.-Where any Person claims that he is
eligible for input tax credit under this Ordinance' the burden of proving
such claim shall lie on such person.
156. Persons deemed to be public seivants.-All p€rsons
O."U"rglng functions under this Ordinance shall be deemed to b€ public
servants within the meaning of section 2l of'the lndian Penal Codt'
1860 (Central Act 45

'

of

1860).

157. Prorection of action taken under this Ordinance'lll No
suit, prosecution or other legal procedings shall lie against the Presideot'
State Prcsident, Membcn, officers or other employees of the ApPeUate
Tribunal or any other pcrson authoriscd by the said Appellate Tribunal for
arything which is in good faith done or intcnded to b€ dole undcr this
Ordinance or the nrles made thereunder.
3!t2rlgnon,6'-25.
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. (2\ -No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings shall lie
against any officer
appointed or authorised una.i tt i, Ordinance for
anything whieh is done or intended to be done in good faith under
this
Ordinance or the rules made thereunder.
.
158. Disclosure oJ information by a public

servant._(l) All

particulars contained in any statement made, return fumished
or accounE
or documents produced in accordance with this Ordinance, or in any
rccord of evidence given in the course of any proceedings under this
Ordinance (other than proceedings before a criminal coui), o. io uny
record of any proceedings under this Ordinance shall, save as provided
in

g,

sub-section (3), not be
.disclosed.

(2)^Norw-ithstanding anyhing contained in the Indian
Evidence Acr, -.
. ^_
r6/2.(Lentral
Act I of 1872), no court shall, save as otherwis€ provided o
in sub-section (3), require any officer appointed or authorised under
this
urdmance to produce before it or to give evidence before it in respect
of
particulars referred to in sub-section (l).
(3) Nothing contained in this section shall apply to the disclosure
of,_
(a)
any particulars in respect of any statement, retum, accounts,
.
documents, evidence, affidavit or deposirion, for the purpose
of any
prosecution under the Indian penal Code, lg60 (Central
Act'45 of 1360)
of Comrprion Acr, 1988 (Central Act 49 of l98g), or
1
anythe.,Preyention
other law fbr the time being in force; or
(b) any particulars to the Central Government or the State
^
Government
or to any person acting in the implementaiion of this
Ior the puposes of carrying out the objects of this Ordinance;
O

orrr**,
(c) any paniculars
. ^ . exercise
lawful
under

wh.n such disclosure is occasioned by the
this Ordinance of any process foi tt J'r"*i"" of
any notice or r@overy of any demand; or
_ (d) any particulars to a civil sou.rt in any suit or proceedings, to
or any aurhoriry under tiris OrAinln""-i, p"ny,
:lfl *relates
9:r-"^-ent
wnlcn
to any matter arising out ol.any proceedings under
" this
ordinance or under any other law f6r the rir";";;
;i;;;1-authorising
,any such authority to exercise any pow€rg thereundir; or

!

17l
purpose of
any particulars to any officer annoinlld for the
oit"* receips or refunds of the tax imposed by this Ordinance; or
"uait
(0 any particulars where such particulars are relevant for the
officer,appointed dr
purpor"s'of any'inquiry into the conduct of any
person or persons appointed as an
uu.t,o,i,"a under this ordinance, to any
in force; or
inquiry offrcer under any law for the time being

(e)

-

Government
any such particulars to an officer of the Central
for the purpose of
or of any State Government, as may be necessary
any tax or duty; or
enabling that Govemment to lery or realise
occasioned by the
any particulars when such disclosure is
of his
public servant or any other statutory authority'

(g)

(h)
lawful *"*r." 1:l a
being in force; or
- i. por""o *d". uny law for,the time
(i) any particulars relevant to iny inquiry into a charge of
misconductinconnectionwithanyproceedingsunderthisordinance
a practising cost
ug"i"r, u practising advocate' a tax practitionei'practising company
a
ui"oun,uni, a practising chanered accountant'
disciplinary.action agamst
,."*"ty to the authority empowered to take
practitioner' a cost
;;;";;;tt nta"ii.inj the-ptofession of a legalsecretary
as the case
a company
accountant, a chanered u""ount*t or
may be; or

()

7
t

for the purposes
any particulars to any agency appointed

of

for the purpose of operating'
data en;; on uny autt'mut"a tyttem or
system where such agency is
upgrading or marntalnrng uny *totut"d
the
ot" ot disclose such particulars except for
contractually bound not
'o
aforesaid PurPoses; or
any other law for the time being in
be necessary for the purposes of
force; and
any class of laxable persons or
0) any infonnation relatingif, toin tne
opinion of the Commissioner'
class of transactiorrs for publicatio+
publish such information'
it is aesiraUte in the public interest' to
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159.,,Publication oJ' information in raspect of persons
in certain
If the Commissioner, or any other officer authorised by him in
":."q.-1] h
gl.{" -oplni- that^ir is necessary
in the public
T!-tf,
lnterest
to publish the
name of any person and any other particulars
pmceedings or prosecution under this <jrair,*""
m r€specr
:l:::f
or
$rcn :"^:I
person, lt may caus€ to bc published such
name and particulars in
such manner as it thinks fit.

!!|

";;*p"d;

(2) No publicatiori under
section shan be made rn r€ration to
_this
any penalty imposed under this ordinance
untl trre iime ro, presenting an
app€al. t9 the Appellate Authodry under
section fqZ ha" e_pired withour an

r.

appeal having been presented or the appeal,
rr---' ilp*r"'rrt"A,
has been
" rrYev^

of.
4
Explanation.-ln the case of firm, conpany or other
associati oo of
persons,. the names of the partners
of the fnr;, dir*r. , ;;egbl ,!Frq
secretarigs aqd treasurers or tpsplers
of fhc company,
or the mernbe$
-i"
of.the associatin, as the ca$e ."i b", nruy
/JUi*rr"a if, in the
disPosed

opinion of the Commissioner, or any other
behalf, circumstances of. the case justifr

160.

"fr"uutnoiJ
om*
-----

it.

Assessmunt proceedings,
(l) No ass

certain ground:_
revisionl.appear,

by
:

nn

in this

etc. not to be invalid

on

"xn""ri*iiT#j.ffii'Ti.,tldJ$Sll;XJ,il

accepred, made, issued, initiated, o, purport"a
*o iui-" O""n aon",
i.:ep]d, nrade, issued, initiared in,punuanc;
of
this ordimnce shail be invalid o, di-"a
by
reason
of any mistake, defect or omission rherein, if
,"_
assessment, adjudication, review, revision,
r""tiircuti"r,-r"ii"",
or other proceedings are in substanci
"pp"at,
...y".:nr
wtt[ or according to the intents, purposes and "ft""t io conformity
requirements of this
Ordinance or any existing law.

"i;y;il;;visions
. ;;;ttd
;;jy
,."i'llr"rr.""r.

$

-a

The service of any notice, order or comrnunication
, (2)
shalr not
' ,be called
in question, if rhe norice, ori". o,
u,
may !e' has alrready been acred upon
"o__iiil'u-ii, ir istt"issued
uv *t" p"*.rL-*'ii.
"u""
or where such
scrvice has not
.been .uff"a i" i"".tlon ui
proceedings commenced, continued
ot nnarisea fuouJl,t
order or communication.

oi'in tt *.ti",
lo'.u"h" ootic",

!
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16l.

Rectification of errots apparent on the face of record.to the provisions of section 160, and
notwithstanding anything contained in any other provisions of this
Ordinance, any authority, who has passed or issued any decision or order
or notice or certificate or any other document, may rectify any error
which is apparent on the face of record in such decision or order or
trotice or certificate or any other document, either on its own motion ot
' where such error is brought to its notice by any offrcer appointed under
this Ordinance or an officer .gloitrted under ihe Central Goods.and
Services Tax Act, ZllT (Central Act 12 of 2Ol7) ot by the alfect€d
. pers@ within a period of three months from the date of issue of such
decision or ofder or notice or certificate or any other document, as the
case may be:

Without prejudice

.

'

hovided that no such rectification shall be done after a pcriod of six
months from the date of issue of such decision or order or notice br
certificate or any other document:
Provided further that the said period of six months shall not apply. in
such cases where the rectification is purely ih the nature of correctim cif
a clerical or arithmetical enor, arising firom any accidental slip or omission:

Prgvided also that where such rectification adversely affects any
person, the principles of natural justice drall be fotlowed by the authority

carrying out such rectification.

162. Bar on jurisdiction of civil courts.-Save as provided in
sections ll7 and ll8, no civil court shall have jurisdiction to deal with or
decide any question arising from or relating to anything done or purported

to be done under this Ordinance.

163. Levy of fee.-Y'lhercver

a copy of anf order or document is
person
provided
to be
to any
on an application made by him for that
purpose, there shall be paid such fee as may be prescribed.
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164. Power of Government to make rules.4l) The Government
may, on tlie recommendations of the Council,,by notification, make rules
for carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance.

(2)

Without prejudice to the generality of the provisions of subs€ction (1), the Govemment may make nrles for all or any of the matters
which by this Ordinance are required to be, or may be, prescribed or in
respect of which provisions are to be or may be made by rules.

(3) . The power to make rules conferred by this section shall

.

include the power to give retrospeclive effect to the rules or any of thern

from a date not earlier than the date on which the provisions of this
Ordinance come into force.

(4) Any rules made under sub-section (l) or sub-.section (2) may
provide that a contravention thereof shall be liable to a penalty not
exceeding ten ,thousand rup€es.

165. Power ro make regulations,-The Government may, by
des

notification" make regulations consistent with this Ordinance and the
made thereunder to carD. out the provisions of this Ordinance.

166. Laying of rules, regulations and notiJications.-Every rule
made by the Govemment, every regulation made by the Govemment and
every notification issued by the Govemment under this Ordinance, shall

be laid, as soon as may be after it is made or issued, before the
State Legislature, while it is in session, for a total period of fourteen days
which may be comprised in one session or in two successive sessions,
and i{ before the expiry of the sessiou immediately following the session
or the successive sessions aforesaid, the State Legislature agrees in
malting any modification in the rule or regulation or in the notification, as
the case may be, or the State Legislature agrees that the rule or regulation
or the notification should not be made, the rule or regulation or notificatioo,
as the case may be, shall thereafter have effect only in such modified
form or be of no effect, as the case may be; so, however, that any such
modification or annulment shall be without prejudice to the validity of
anyhing previously done mder that nrle or regulation or notification, as the
case may be.

t
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167 . Delegation of po'yvers.-The Commissioner may, by
notification, direct that subject to such conditions, if any, as may be
specified in the notification, any power exercisable by any authority or
officer under this Ordinance may be exercisable also by another authority
or offrcer as may be specified in such notification.

168. Power to issue insrructions or directions.---Tlte Commissioner
if he considers it necessary or expedient so to do for the purpose of
uniformity in the implementation of this Ordinance, issue such orders,
instructions or directions to the State tax oflicers as it may deem fit, and
thereupon all such officers and all other persons employed in th,e
implementation of this Ordinance shall observe and follow such orders,
may,

instructions or directions.

169. Service of notice in certain circumstances.-( I ) Any
decision, order, summons, notiie or other communication under this
Ordinance ot the rules made thereunder shall be served by any one of
the following metbods, namely:-

. (a) by giving or tendering it directly or by a messenler

including a courier to the addressee or the taxable person or to his
manager or authorised representative or an advocate or a tax practitioner
holding authority to appear in the proceedings on behalf of thq taxable
p€rson or. to a person regularly employed by him in connection with the
business, or to any adult member of family residing with the taxable
persoq or

(b) by registered

post or speed post or courier with
person for whom it is intended or his
to
the
due,
acknowledgement
authorised representative, if any, at his last known place of business or
residence; or

(c)

by sending a communication to his e-mail address provided
at the time of registration or as amended from time to time; or
' (d) by making it ayailable on the common portal; or

(e)

by publication in a newspaper circulating in the locality in
which the taxable person or the person to whom it is issued is last known
to have resided, carried on business or personally worked for gain; or
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(f) if none of the modes aforesaid is practicablg by affixing it
in some conspicuous place at his last know-n olace of 5usinesJor
rtsid€nce and if such mode is not practicable foi any reason, then by
affixing a copy thereof on the notice'board of the offic,-: oi tni ioo"emeit
oEicer or authority wbo or which passed such decision or order or issued
such summons or notice.

.

.. -(2) Every decision, order, summons, notice or any communication
shall b€ deemed to have been sqvd on the date on whiih it is tendered
or publishcd or a copy rhereof is affixed in rhe manner provided in sub:
seqron ( I ).

(3) When such decision, order. summons. notice or anv
commMication is serrt by registered post or speed post. ii shall be deeniea
to have be€n received by the addressee at the expirv of the oeriod
normally taken by. such post in transit unless the contiar! is proved.

:i.

of of ty. etc.-Tlte
.-_^l!!.-,!ou!dinS
rme o.r any other sum payable, and

amount of tax, interesr, penalty,
the amount of refund or anv oth6i
sl'm <lue, und€r the provisions of this Ordinance shall be rounded off to
ttre nearest rupee and, for this pupose, where such amount contains a
q1-.t : rupee consisting .of paise, then, if suc-h pan is fifty paise or
qlore, lt sbalt be tncreased to one rupee and if such part ij less thaD
fifty paise i1 shell !6 ig1repd.

l7l. Anti-proJiteering Measure,ll) Any reduction in rate of tax
on any suppry ot goods or s€rvices or the benefit of input tax cr€dit shatl
De. passed on to the recipient by way of qommensrirate reduction
in

pnces.

(2). The. Central Government may, on recommendations of the
Lounc , by notlticatlorn, constitute an Authority, or empower an existins
Aurnonry,constltuted under any law for the time b-eing in force, t5
examme wiether lnput tax crpdits availed by any registercd- person or the
reoucuon ln the tax rate have actually resulted-in'a co-rnmensurate
reduction in the price of the goods or sefuices oi Uott supptilJ li nm.(3) .Th.e Authority refcrred to in sub-section (2) shall exercise such
powers and Oscharge such functions as may be prescribed.
_ 172. Removal of dfficuhies.l l) If any difticulty arises in giving

odii'id. if,e E;"""ii"*iiluy, io tnE
3r.e1fo_gt ryi:i:,lq:r,u:
or uc L(xDclt,
gcncrat of
gqy!
by
oy a gcnr#d
or a'P""tut
a speclat
publisbed
;6ii,bG'fr
onhr
:-.T#TIi
:
itrT*{S^{F
-inconsistent'with
rn
n€.umcral
rn€
unrcral (iazette,
cazette, make
mate such provisions
orovisi
not

the
prcvisioos of this gt6;*o"" or the niles or rcgul8tfums
I
made th€rcuoder, as
may be necessary or eipedient foi tnJ puilse-"t

ffi.,i,rt tniJlil

/|
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Provided that no such onder shall be made after the exprry of a period
of three yqrs frgm the date of commencement of this Ordinance.

'
.

(2) Every order madi under this section shall be laid, as soon as
may be, after it is made, before the State ltrgislatur€.

:
.

lZJ. Amendment of cerrain lcts.-Save as otherwis€ provided in
this Ordinance. on and from tbe date of comtlrencement of this
dinanoe:
(i) in the Kerala Surclarge on Taxes Act, lg57 (ll of 195?),
sub'rcctions (lA) and (IAA) of sectio 3 shall be omitted;
(iD in the Kerala Finahcc Act,20ll (16 of20ll), section l0
shall be omitted;

(iiD in thc lGrala Fioance Act, 2Ol3 (29 of 2013), soction I I
slnll be omitted;
. (iv) in the Kerala General Sales Tax Act, 1963 (15 of 1963),
in the schedule, under the heading "Goods in respect of which tax is
leviable under section 5", agaiost serial numtir l,(a) under the sub'heading 'Descripion of G<iods' for sub'
entry (iii), the followiog sub-entry shall be substitute( namely:"(iii) Motor. Spirit ( commonly known as petnot)":
(b) sub-entry (iv) and the entries against it shall be
orritte4

(c)

serial number 3 and entries

apins it

shall be omitted;

a

(v) in the Kerala Value Added Tax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004)' in the
Fourru ScHeouLe, undei the heiding "Goods which are outside VAI"
under sutssection (l) of section 6,-

.

(a) against serial number l,(i) for sub-eirtry (iii), the following sub'entry shall be
substituted, nlmely:_

"(iii) Motor Spirit (conmonly known as peool)";
' (ii) subentry (iv) shall be omitted;
(b)
3312t79t2017tS-25.

serial number 3 and entries againsc

it

sball be omittod;
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(vi) in the Kerala Panchayat Raj ect, t99l (13 of lD4) section 209
shall be omined;

(vi) in fte

Kerala Municipality

Act,.l994 (20 of

1994) section 271

shaH be omitted.

174. Repeal and Saving*- (l) Save as otherwise provided in this
on and ftrom the date of comnencement of this Ordinance,-

Ordinance

(D

the Kerala Value Added Tax Acr, 2003 (30 of 2004) except
in rcspect of goods inchided in entry 54 of the State List of the Seventh
schedule to the Constitution including the Goods to which the Kerala
General Sales Tax Act, 1963 (15 of 1963) is applicable as per rhe
pmvisions of Kcrala Value Added Tax Acr, 2003 (30 of 20O4);

(D the Kerala Tax on Enrry of
tueas Act,

194;

(O
(rD

Goods into Local

(15 of 1994)

the Kerrla Tax on Luxuries Act, 1976

(32 of

1976);

the Kerala Tax on Paper Lotterics Acr,2005 (20 of 2005)
(hereinaffer referred to as the repealed Acts) are hercby repeated.

(2) The repeal of the said Acts 8nd rhe amendment of the Acts
specified in section 173 (hereinafter refened.to as ..such amendment" or
"amendcd Act", as the case may be) to th€ €xtent mentioned in
sub-section

(l)

or section 173 shall

not-

(a) revive anything not in force or existing at the time of such
amendmcnt or repeal; or

(b) affect the previous operation of the amended Acts or
drly done or srfrered thercundcr; or

repealed Acts and od€rs or anyhing

(c) affect. any right, privilege, obligation, or liability acquired,
accrued or incurrrd under the amended Acts or repealed Acts .or orders
under such repealed or amend€d Acts:
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Provided that any tax exemption granted as an incentive against
privilege if the said
investment through a notification shall not continue as
notification is rescinded on or after the appointed day; or

(d)

affect any tax, surchargc, penalty, frne' interest as ar€ duc
or hflictcd in
or rnay become dre or any forfeiture or punishment incuned
of the
any offerrce or violation committed agaitrst ttr provisions

.

- . r€spoct of
... amended Acts or rcpealed Acts; or
(e)

.

affect any investigation, inquiry verification (including

any other
scrutiny and audit), ass€ssment proc€edings, adjudication and
of any such
legal proceedings or r€oov€ry of anears or rtnredy in r€spest
liability'
tax, surcharge, penalty, fine, interest, nght privilege' obligtion'

forfeitureorpunishnect,asaforesai4andanysuchinvestigation'inquiry'
proceedings'
verification (inchiding scrutiny and audit), assessment
or remedy
and other legal proceedings or r€covery of anears
adjudication

tax' surcharge'
may be instituted, continued or enforced, and any such
or impoeed as
peoalty, fine, intercst, forftih!€ or punishmeot rnay be levied
if these Acts had not been so amended or repealed;

?

an appeal"
aff€ct any proceedings including that relating to
after the appointed
revision, review or reference' insti$ted before' on or
Acts and such proceedingp
day under the said amended Acts or repealed

-

shallbecontinuedunderthesaidamerdedActsorrepealodActsasifthis
Acts had not been
Ordinalce had not come into force and the said
amended or rePealed.

(f)

to in
The mention of the particular matt€rs referred
sectio-nlT3aodsuFs€ctioo(1)and(2)lhlllnortbebeldtopejuarcl
the ltt€rlniatid ard Gffial
affect the generat application of section 4 of
regard to the effect of rcpeal'
Claus€s Act, ll25 (Act VII of ll25) with

(3)

'
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SCHEDULE

I

[See section 7]

ACTIVITIES TO BE TREAIED AS SUPPLY
EVEN IF MADE
WITHOUT CONSIDERATION

l.

Permanent transfer or disposal

credit has been availed on such

of business

assets,

'- -.-tax ;

assets where input

2. Supply of goods or scrvices oi both between
related persons or
between distiact persons as specified
in section 25, when made in the
coursc or funhcrance of business:
kovided thr gifts not exceeding fifty rhousand
rupees in value in
a fraanciar year by an ernpioyer to an
employee shal not b€ tr€ated as
supply of goods or services or both.

3' suppry of goods.-(a) by'a principar to
his agent where

agent undertates to supply such goods
on behalf of the principat or

the

(b) by au

agent to his principal where the
agent undertakes to
receive srch goods on behalf
of the principal.

4. Import of services by a taxable person
from a related person or
from any of his other establishments
outsidq India, in the iours" o,
fudherance of business.

l8l
SCHEDULE

II

[See scction 7]

ACTIVITIES TO BE TREATED AS SUPPLY OF GOODS OR
SUPPLY OF SERVICES

'

1. Transfer.la\ any transfer of the title in goods is a supply of
goods:

'a
'-^.

transfCr of right in goods or of undivided sharp in
gooat without the transfer of title thereof, is a supply of services;

O)

.a-ny

(c)

any transfer of title in goods under an agreement which
stipulates that pmperty in goods shall pass at a futur€ dat€.upon paym€nt
of firll consideration as agreed, is a supply of goods.

2. Land and Building.--{a) any lease, tenancy' easement, licence
to occupy land is a supply of services;
'(b) any lease or letting out of the building including a
commercial, industrial or residential complex for business or cotnmetce'
either wholly or partly, is a supply of services.
trstment or process which is applied
to anoth€r person's goods is a supply of services'
4. Trander of business cssers.{a) where goods forming part of
the assets of a business are transferr€d or disposed of by or under ttre

!,

.a

Treatment dr proeess.-Any

dir€ctioos of the person carrying on the business so as no lo*rger o form
part of those ass€ts, whether or not for a consideration, such transfcr or
:
<lisposal is a supply of goods by the

perton;

t
'

(b) where, by or under the direction ofa person carryitrg on a
put to
business, goods hcld or used for the purposes of the business ale
for
pefson
use'
for
aoy private us€ or are used, or ma& available to any
*V p"tpose other than a pupose of the busiless' whether or not for a
oonsidcration"theusageormakingavailableofsuchgoodsisasupplyof
services:
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(c)

where any person ccases to be a taxable person, any

goods forming part of the assets of any business carried
on by him shall
be deemed to be supplied by him in the course or furtherance of his
business immediately before he c€as€s to be a taxable person,
unless:_

(i)
person; or

the business is transferred as a going concern to another

(ii) the business is canied on by a personal ,EprEseotati# irhb
is deemed to be a taxable person.
5. Supply of services:--The following shall be treated as supply
of
namely:-

service,

(a) r€nting of immovable properfy;
(b) cbnstruction ofa complex, building, civil structure

or a

clmpte1 or ruilaing iot*ai ro, mre to a uuyea
tfl.,'il3lltftre
yj:ul or parlly, excepr1 wherc the entire consideration has been received

afler rssuance or comDletion certificate, where required,
by the competent
authority or after iG frrsr occupation. whichever i,
--

o.ii".l

Explanation,-For the purposes of this clause.-

(l)

the expression .tomp€tetrt authoriry" meaos. the
Government or
any aumonty autnorised to issue completion
certificate under any law for
the time being in force and in case oi non_requirem;;
certificate
from such authority, 6s6 aoI of the
{ollowini,;;t,_-

; **
,;;i

(i)

an architcct registercd with the Council of Archit€cture

consritured under the Architecis Act, 1972

(ii)

tC*auf a"i ZO;o i lslZ); o,
a chartered engineer registered with the Institution
of

Engineers (India): or

(iii) a licensed suweyor of Espoctive local body of the city
$e
or town or village or develo,pment or planning
autbority;
.tonstruction,
(2)
the expression
includes additions, alterations,
,
replacements or remodeling of any existing
st uc-tur"l--'
"ivif

(c)

temporary transfer or permitting t! e use
or enjoyment
any intellecoal properry

right;

;

of
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(d)

development, design, programming, customisation,

adaptation, upgradstion. eniancement, implementation of information
technology software;

(e)

agreeing to rhe obligation to refrain from an act. or to
tolg_dg. a4 act or a situation, or to do an act; and

' \-,t-

(0

rransfer of the right to use any goods for any purpose
(whether or not for a specified period) for castr, deferrod paymem or other
valuabl6consideration.

6.

Composite supply.-The following composite supplies shall be

h€ated as a supply of services,

ourl.ly,-

(a) worts contract as defined in clause

(ll9) of section 2; and

(b) supply, by way of or as part of any service or'in any other
manner whatsoever, of goods, being food or any other adicle for human
consumption or any drink (other than alcoholic liquor for human
consumption), where such zupply or service is for cash, deferred paymant
^

"-'

or other valuable considemtion.

-'{Y
*-t

7. Supply of Goods.-The following shall be treated as supply of
goods, namely:Supply of goods by any unincorporated association or body of
persons to a member,thereof for cash, deferred paymenl or other
valuable comideration,

:-r184
Scneoure

lll

t$ee iection 7l

ACTIVITIES OR TRANSACTIONS WHICH SHALL BE TREATED
NEITHER AS A SUPPLY OF GOODS NOR A
SUPPLY OF SERVICES

' 1.

Services by an employee to the enrploycr

r€lation to his

2.

ernploymant,

in the course oi orin

Services by any coun or Tribunal established
the timc being in

*ar, -iulfor

.

.

/

.-y'..

-

--.-:
...
3. (a) The funcrions performed by the Members of parliament, r* '
forw.

Members of State Legislature, Members of panchayats, Members
Municipalities ard Mernbcrs of other tocal authorities;

-

,.--.-,-

of

(b) the duries perfonned by any pcrson who holds any posr in
punusnce of the provisions of tlre Constiturion in that capacity; or .
(c) the duti; performed by any person as a Chairpgrson or a
Mernber or a Director in a body aablished by the Central Govcrnment
or a State Govcrnment or local duthority and who is not deemed as an
employee before thc commencla'ent of this clause.
4, Services of funeral; turial, crernatorium or mortuary inciuding
transportation of the deceagod

It

{

,

'
.

5. Salc of land an4 nrbject to clause (b) of Xragmph 5 of Schedule

sale of building.

r.J:)

6. Actionable claims, other than lottery. bcting and gambling.
Explanation.-For the purposes of paragraph 2, the rerm .toun'i
includes District Court, High Court and Supreme Coun,

P. SATHASIVAM.
GOYERNOR.
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